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2 11 T R O D U C T I O M 
% Definition of Iliatorys 
Iho %«>ra •history* h£ia laB©n dearivad from tho Greek %^or«3 
*hlstori.a' vvtildU mpaixj 'tio Jcnaur* <w »!» loarn toy Incfulry'. 
AXX©8 ftevios in h i s tooc^ 'csateway to hlsto«y» defined tli© taina 
•history ao an/ IntagrafcecJ uarratlne car d©sqarlpt,ion oi: peat 
events or facts vxitton i n a £i>irit &i caritioai i»iuiiry for th© 
<&fhol.@ truth* h nsiiispaper xm^Jitxct of oiicar€«it evonts* dc^i te i n 
a c»3ngr@ 3^ or parlianient or a di„4oraatlx: ©sschang^ i@ not his tory 
beoaissQ i t can not Im weixt&a a s an @n.|Uixy in to the uhole t ru th . 
Even a careful h i s to r ica l aovt@I %)hic^ holds nmti^ hootorical 
values is not liiotory becai^pa i t i s not pr<«,i{iiarily an erxiuiry 
in to pant t ru th at; aH l3ut ra ther an a r t i s t i c use o£ imagination 
t o entertain the reader, Hmo hiatory i s not neroly a rooord 
of yfkmt i s knoim or balie^^ad to h^v© ooourred, z t i s conocsct^jd 
t o Qsmmixm, analyse and eacplaiji past e^^nts, par t iculor ly in 
hunmn affairs and^ in the %Kxr^  of R»G. Collin^j\jood«*to i e l l 
iaan« wi^t man i s \3^ tallijng him i^^iat man has d<me* • 
2 , (Origin of iHotory am i t s ci0V3lQ|X!i9iita i 
iULtlKM»jh tho aroelQs %«©r@ not the f i r s t to chronicle human 
@v@nt hist thoy viore tho f i r s t t o apply c r i t l c i s i v ao i t i a with 
tha GrooJts of Sth contUEy B«c* tha t histoey prop^ar heginp* i t i ^ 
deVijlqpcid a roasonod approach to th@ past# ooralained with an 
ab i l i t y to anuly^Q th3 otiuees^ e^camine tha faots and from tha 
co£RiIt build up an account of pas t oventa. Harodotiia i a called 
2 
tbm *iatai@r of hi^ntexy* Jin tlis a@»3@ ttiat; hl.0 i s t l ^ f i r s t 
surviving i»rk hairing a purpos® (ttenmgh noft th© raathoa)* 
IS10 h i s t o r i c ^ vaXiiS o£' hiji ttfOEle dcpeoaa <MI the quali ty o£ 
h i s infocmation and hem ho iis^a i t . To the <ar©c^ cs# his tory 
h ^ a a@£iciit:a -mXim as i t l&d t o tlie ioematiem cNi r igh t 
q^tiion %]tilMi i© as aoe^soxy &B aci@iiti£ic! Imou'loa^ci, ih€rsr# 
hoft«©v@r« (SU)^  not a^vaLoi)© my ooncseption €»£ an ultimate goal 
o£ h xaan aocsiat^ in ^tilcm timm $M ocNrttinuai change* 
v^th nm r i s e of Ohristianitjr* histozir csmm t o he at^en a@ 
a sariee o£ @v@nt& con^Mttlofiod b^ dcsvlna int@nientlcm ani 
revsoiation i^iioh cool^ ultin^tfily' c|Ui^ raanieina t o a d@£init@ 
and dosirabie gool* Mitid the fMoaiasanoeif th@re wm a rot^jm 
to the hueministic vic^ of history* i^ain ttue historian© began 
t o sttiK^ and intecprat luiman ootioiw* Hietory again te^saraa 
ooncsornaa with mat^riai v&XQtm» a r t of p o l i t i c s am prtiotiaai 
ii£o» iteohiavaXXi o@t idmoeii t o imaorstanS hunian act ions , 
t o atuf^ politisal hiotoary ^IS t o ea^^eJUa t o Ztaiiane ^IQT thii^@ 
ha^ h^^i^nad as thoy aia* 'Qm diaoonveey o£ Amarioa an^ the 
£ost9Uiiition of t^ie haaia princsisaet^ oi eagperiraental aoientf ie 
aetiiad p2.ay@d signif icant par t s i n enooiica^ing an in to ros t i a 
h ia tory . whil© l i t t l o ooitld he taloan for grantaa, beginnings 
of soi^noQ suggoetod maa o r i t l oo i iiietdioas of c^pro^jc^iing the 
psst* 
Moa^m ac^iolars hoid the view that his tory i s both a 
science and an a r t ^ nitiiis th@ diaoovQcy of historioaJL faa t s 
shoid.d ba @ci0ntifi^ in ia@tho(3# idm «a«)Ositioii of thsei for the 
readsr ^Mtiid partoJce of tho nature of a r t * t ^ a r t of wr i t ten 
\K«^, CQciiioniy calXad Xitarattice** Ttm yeXUB of h is tory i s 
3 
ai30ve QXX Intrlnalo. zaiee every other art it la o£ value 
for itself ^Xone* 1!I»3 proof of this ia the joy vAiich m^i 
have had in the tolXing and hearii^ of storios o£ th@ past 
from the vary oarlieet timas* Ever sinoo man has hEid a 
history he has delighted in history* svon today the (nain 
JU3tifiOc.tion for history is the intellectual ploaeure it 
affords to writer and reader elites* 
Unliloe man^ of ^le neuer eoienc3e@# history has long* 
oocMpied an iniportant |d.aioe in the realms of man's kncft^ ledget 
and inquiry* hUo^ phil^ophy* history has been a parent disoi-
pline from which (mmy s^^eoial fields of study hav<e sprung. 
Zn the present century it has heoarae still OOKB vast JUi 
e^ctemt and depth* 
''Klotory oocm^ios a special positimi ainong the social 
scienoE^. mt only historical %iriting*.*—older th£m other 
social sciences laat it also has a distinguished pB|;rt as a 
focm of literature***!* 
History# the study of man and his «KHidsrful developramt 
throuf^ the suocesaiiie QQQB* oan he said to have originated 
with the man hinipelf • But it was Herodotus ixho gave us hi>^tory# 
scientific abstracts conoentrated^ shorn of n^ /th or phantasy* 
Historical facte contAnied to toe written for aooo yaars* 
VMI RankP introduoed the soientlfio method in history 
in X9tli oentury* ISie sole objective of history beoamo teaohing 
hiatorical events in their rigid ohrcmologiaal sequsnoe without 
•1 Hoeelitz# B*F« ed* 'Readers guide to social Sciences* p*26* 
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dlscriraiiiat^ing one from ttia ottior* ii iotory ocxifirlaGd of only 
datA6# r i s e and taXX o£ ^Ripiros, s o i g ^ * ^^irs^ ootic|uest0# 
r e b e l l i o n s and ad[iilnl8txatJLon oE dominions. History was s a i a 
t o be tbo root# p o l l t c s as t he £ r u i t and so p o l i t i c ^ ana hls tct ty 
a r e liitGa>-connoctad» itms p o l l t o a l ana n i i l l t a i ^ aapGcts a£ 
hlatocy %5»QrQ of.^ ;^ tiaol£jod# AS an inpac t of I4.xx# I t l o argiiod 
t h a t ecjoxnlc noed I s the s jclng o£ a l l s o c i a l <x>nauct# i t 
a l s o coni l t lono the p o i i t c a l atid c u l t u r a l 11£@ o£ t he com lunlty. 
Beneath p^jlltlxss a re the tacuce oaslo chan jes I n th^ econc^ SfSf and 
soc ie ty tdhlch a re inxlicBnoed i:qf. geogira^ahy and nature* To grasp 
these gradual ctiangoo i n the ©nvlronraont i n tidiloh pooplo l i v e , 
t o d i soem the thoughts and ac t ions o£ men and woman and t h e i r 
soc i a l and econoi^c context i s t o yo oorao wsy tot^ards co(!|:}r>oh*-
ending the liititory <£. the ycxjple* 
3« Value and uses o£ His toryt 
ihere i s a genoral ^xilief i n the p o l i t i c a l val\ta o£ 
h i s to ry* Menarchei i n th^ 16th century i n s i s t e d t h a t t h e i r sons 
shoold s tuc^ hifstory £or p r a c t i c a l purposes* Hie o ld i jelief 
t h a t h iu tory repoats i t s e l f has const€Uitly persua^ted statesmen 
t o seeK percepts £or pceaant p o l i t i c s i n p a s t history^ study 
ftic a l u h i s t o r y i s valuable t o the stateriian and t o p o l i t i c a l l y 
c<Misciou8 c i t i zen* Histcarical t r a in ing i s o£ten useful t o a 
ca ree r as JcKimalist , economist* diplomat* adniiniotrator^ s o c i a l 
wozlQer or c i v i l servant* Zt i s of ten urtied t h t some knobl-anlge 
of h i s to ry i s useful t o the s o i e n t i n t a l so booav^evio acionoo 
i s statiCi) 00 to uaaderotand I t for what i t i s« i t i s nooeesary 
t o Icnoif hm i t bocanie x^iat i t i 0* 
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4» QoiXisptQ o^ Hl£3tocyt 
Hba raodorn concsQpt of Moteiry has thP fdioR^lng dharactsor-
1 . History I s a c c i e n t t t l c study ana fol t i i ful rooacd of 
the past* PoXltiG^a. and mlli.ta]ry evonto a r e not o£ conoequonc^ 
fay thoraselvad ijut aa a perspcxstlva t o iniportant sooJLaX# oultural . 
ana ooonoralc aoi.:>eots o£ man's l i f e * i t v ^ a re InteaciieavQd %dLth 
eac^ oth@r« PoXlt^oal e-vonts ar© taught t o givo an ocontsniio 
intcKprotat ion and vlco voraa . 
2 . Hliitory today i s not more chronicao o£ evonts^ Ibut a 
thread o£ icieas yhioti a r e tha boala o£ i«XI acti.<Mi£} o£ p^csc^nal-
I t i e a * Xt i a Ideao t h a t have ciett^naltiod the ae t ions o£ ciaen 
thrcMigh h i s to ry oo the s t v ^ of these ideas i s iiqportant i n 
hintory* 
3« hixo Q£ poopXo and not o£ ind iv idua is a lone^ tho i r 
custane and prai:assioi» a r e a i ao in^portanl; i n ocmtoxt txlt^i t he 
mc»d@rn oonoept a£ h i s to ry* 
4 . ii%iQdaya# h i a to ry i s <x>a3MMQd not i n tha £ocm a£ a 
3ti.iciy o£ the pact alcane butt r a t h o r tho stuuy o£ ttie i^roseait i n 
the l i g h t o£ tho p a s t wi th a vleir t o the futuuDs. timco i s a 
dtesiro to undamtand the p a s t and maico i t r e loven t t o t h e i^cresenti 
"Hiotory i^ not aic[^ily infer; mtion regardijng tha a f f a i r e 
o£ TdiMj^ Hhoiavo passed oisray; h a t i t i s a 80i<3ioe vjhicii csoqpanda 
the in te l lcxi t and f u m i ^ i e s the wise with exeviciles"?! 
9. History i s not s t a t i c , i t i s dynstn^ i*e« ovalulUkKi* 
gr^^rth and devoiopient of hvmein o i v i l i z a t i o i i throu h tile aoes . 
s 
Gr^^t. laen sucr© e i ^ ^ y tajksan as the paint; o£ Jjtiteraeetloii o£ 
groat aooial mcarvoLiaiits* tilntort^Gjftl %«rltliig has iromatn^ a l ive 
because I t i s aasuming ae«7 £orta8« <3E»enlng up now avonuos o£ 
knowledge and aOaptlng I t se l f t o the cAmnglng needs o£ the 
soc l e^* 
6* Hiutary i s a social scianoe for i t deals with humen 
beings In the i r aoiHplaxlty anci IncalcuiaMllty* Zt oonaems 
I t se l f vilth pQopla« plao@# time and iaeatS4. Moet esoontial 
recmlsltes of history^ for - • I t s great object" says Dr.Arnold, 
" i s t^iat %7liiah niost nearly touchse the Innar l i f e o£ c ivi l ized 
tmn, namely# tha vlclesl tudes o£ lnatltittlone# social # p o l l t i -
oal and reHglous**. *3. 
5« Mns and objootlves of teaching hlstocyt 
!• To coveal the proper conoeptioQ of tlnie# space and 
society* 
2* To proGiota 8el£«u»3Ga:etandlng* 
3* To cultlvaias and iMo^den VBluaiaile In te l l ec tua l 
att i t t taes* 
4* l e create a eenee c^ belcMiglngneee t o the eociety* 
5« ix> wB3m in te l l igen t clt laene* 
6« TO teach nnral pr inc ip les . 
7« ito footer national feelings* 
8, lb clevcdope a oo^appoUtan outlooac* 
*1 Amald 'XiQCtures on flB<^ em History' p*123~ as qtiot^ed liy 
lUi-u EUlot In Bibliographical Index to the h i s tor ians of 
Medieval Zndla p«xv. 
FART 1 7 Chapter 2 ' 
DEVEaWSHIEIir OF IM ^IhU HI TORY SIIJJE 
riEDZXirvM. Tim 
Im ftedleval. poriods 
Indian hlatoriograptqf vras greatly enric^iod afti^r tii© 
MusXlm conctuooto o£ ttorthorn ln(3i.a a t tha end oE l2 th contury. 
A yeXl-dovtalopod tradit ion e£ hl^itocy vnrltlng was lRtrod\;K3edi 
and for nKwra than 600 yoara a branch o£ Muslim hlstoriograptior 
dorainatea tho south Asian seonQ* 'rhey r^^ialnod bouKi^ l t o the 
desirte to ser-^c oocj and the Muslim comminlty through dt^Kxlp-
tlcms OS prophota* caliphs and sultans eto« Iheii: dc^Kxlptlon 
was limited to the tri^siiphs and disasters of i^uslim rulers ; 
peoples o£ othor fa i ths o£ India Xiiere hardly doscribed* 
Dc^pito l imitat ions # Muslim ^irltings paravidod a h i o t -
orioal pictw:^ o£ India not available among any othor ooRimi-
nity i n inaia unt i l xooont timas. 
*^»«-It i o not titiat tt^acQ i s any dearth or paucity o£ 
oontoitporacy ckxnjpontsi cMi tha contrary* thore l a abundant 
material £or the study o£ the subjaot tdhiah lias never y e t 
been ful ly u t i l i sod ioy scSiolars **•*!• 
Barnl»8 •Tari3«h-i-FQroB Shahi* and Abul Fasl*© •Md^or-
noiieih* and so roan^ otiier i^orks are the most famous products 
o£ that time anO hava boooras port of the Indian h i s tor i ca l 
heritage. 
"we have auff ic iont ovidenoe to prove that the sultans 
and la t er on Mughal Bncxarors were a l so great lovers of booJos* 
*1 YUsUf Huocaln *^ Ihe F ir s t Nizami the l i f e and times of 
Niaamul MoUc Asaf Jah I*. p*vii« 
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Tho moot iraportant authors o£ t h i s period ares Al D@runi# 
MinhaJ-«s-siraJ, Hasrat f^itdx ^ u s r a u , Abdul Qodlr Dat3auni# 
Hoba, i^^ini Fi r iahta , 
Baeidee t l ^ above o r i g i n ^ sources a£ HMsllm poriod, a 
£0» prominent Kur<^poan and Indian hiatorions nanialy H .11 •El l io t # 
John om«on« vinaont sndth^ s.liana-Pool.©# islmarl Prasad* a r i 
Rsm shexraa* Jachi r^th aarkar e t c olao iirote e^ctensivoi;^ cm 
th i s period".^l* 
Zm British Poriodi 
TbfssQ im& no inqpeet o£ :^ir<^pean a r t o£ history i^itingr 
on historiograpt^ o£ south ^^ i^ toet^domi 16-i9th centurios* 
soriois} vieatarn scholar^ilp in India dates frora 11^4 %Axen 
HiUiani Jonas £oiuvied Asiatic sooioty a t G&lcutta. the a o t i v i -
t i e e oc th i s anii othor similar socie t ies in BOfiiaay« mdros and 
j^trsore aiongwith ths learnacl socioties in o^cmany ana Fx^noe 
ana ifnivoroity cimirs in Europe during X9th aentury l a i 4 the 
foundations o£ moa<^n south Asian historiog^np[>li9r ^^^<^ msy 
be said to Imv® ttogon vdth pulHiciition o£ 'qatitfaridge h is tory 
o£ India*, slnoe 1922. R*c« mjumdar and K*Hm Paani3C£a: viose 
produoto o£ university departments o£ h i s tc ry . iliey £onaaA 
iearnad societ ies to publish aoholarly journals* usod l i b r a r i e s 
and ar^iival oollootions organised by s ta tes and the Govt* of 
India* 
3* Aftar Indopendenoet 
Since inae|)eni3once« the tiocH o£ hiatory ^iirititkj has 
*1 Sharn»« J.s« 'Fundamentals o^ Mbliograqpty with epooial 
reference t o India. P.^ Tl. 
contlittiea Mlth a very tmt speed. xnstsdLtutioas Xiim ATcheoi-
og4cal amrve^t likitoiioaX tmsog^B oexmisaiicmt Indian Hlotory 
Congress anci the recently estaJbiislied Xnclian ccninall o£ 
Historical Research are quit® aotlvo. •Indian his tc^ioal 
quarterly* and •Journal o£ Indian hlotory and many other 
Indian Si^rial pubillc.tions are of academic standing* iSie 
€devent^ vt>kimm of th@*Klstory and oult^jtr© o£ tlie Indian peoisle* 
publlslied isy Btiortlya vjU^a Mmvan luider the general edltorsliii» 
<^ R«C* f^Juc»3ar %ea released recently on 25»8«77* i^leo elgnl-* 
£l<mnt tmm s^een tlie raeetlng a t Delhi In l9dS of the int<arnai;lonal 
Oongreee of Oirientalleiss and the Indian History congress 1976 
held a t Callenit* iSi^e developraem^e re f loa t the nan l i ls tor loal 
oonsclousnes® on the pa r t of the Indian i^ eopl© and th© governments 
they ren^eal a consldera^sle acceptance of modern eolent l f lo methods 
of historiography* 
itie mamt li%>ortMSt raeasisre of modern Indian achlevsii^nts 
I s that there are today trained his tor ians t o oov^r almost every 
period and type of problem In Indian history* Several of the 
younger historians have toegtm to apply the tools of socia l 
soliMKse to the staidy oi modbEaeti history* 
The hulk of sljn&flcant hlstcMcioal %ior3cs have« hmmv&e^ 
been written In l^ngllsh* Thfere have been only some Important 
wQi^ ee In Dengall* Hindi and %<^ etc* from the beginning of t h i s 
oeatttry bat moat of them axe not i^ell known oatslde the relgnaX 
schools or universi t ies* Me should hoype tha t the time i s not 
far <tf idien soholarly stu^^les In Indian laatjua^^s Drill reaoh ^M 
hig^ aoaderalc standards aedileved ^ worses writ ten In B n g l l ^ 
Isngvpi^* 
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4 . P^trlocl covered In tlie ptcoaont i3l23ili.og£aph3rt 
TSm h i s t o r y o£ i n a i a XB usual ly doviaed In to tho follow-
ing p r lot io for convoniatKSo of otiJidyt-
1 . htjciont por iod . 
2 , iteOloval per iod . 
3» f*»cseam par lod . 
Hiere ls« hoi^ovor^ no agreem^Ntit betsueen t h e au t l io r l t l ee on 
Indian h i s to ry as t o the c l e a r demarcation regarding theoe 
periods* As we a re c o n c u r n ^ v;lth the I4adleval h i s t o r y o i 
Zndla« v»et f lna th^^t aoiae authcurltlc^ ooumt I t with the cKHiqVPst 
of slnd l3y /vrahs (Mohanmad bin Qaslra) In A,D« 7X2 and end I t 
vltii the F l r a t uar of Xndependenoe l * e . 1857* iSiocB I s y e t , 
anotjier grcH^p oi h i a t o r l a n s In v^hoae Ofilnlon the riedleval 
hlatcsry of Xndi^ comivances yaXtti e f f ec t from the InvasloiiBs of 
f4a|»mid of dhasr;il and c loses a t the death of l a s t fKighal c^ipoetir'^ 
oaii^idur Shah Zafa.. a t the hands of Br i t i she r s* TiiQ t l i l rd gxxi^ 
considers t h a t r^sdleval h l a to ry of Zndla should Include t h e 
tliae from ^tai:>lli3l¥iient of s lave Dynasty a t Delhi In I2(i& and 
upto tha re ign of Aurang^eb (17Q7)« "Xhls d i f ference of opinion 
has hoen aiicdLy re f loo tsd lay K.M* Aohraf t«> 
"K^tlnlono do not agree as t o the d iv i s ion of the v^iTloua 
periods**- ancient^ medieval and mod^m-^ of Indian h i s to ry* 
soma h i s to r i ans choose t o d o s e the modleval per iod of inc^an 
h i s t o r y with the b a t t l e of Panipat i n 1526 A.O.I o ther with 
t h e coming of /Qs^sort and a t i l l o thers with the e£;tabliotiaent 
of B r i t i s h ru le* A s imi la r want of agresmsnt i s mvaim l a 
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f ixing the l i n d t a o£ the ansi.ont poriocl. We have no d e s i r e 
t o d i spute any Qplnion« s t l U . l@ss to B/QOG^ a p a r t i c u l a r 
d i v t s l o n " . * ! . 
Similar ly i n acaer not t o en t e r any controversy, I h^ve 
co*'¥orea the pcariod from 1192 A , D . ( i . e . Hohamnod Qhori*@ 
vic tory over Pr i t l iv i Raj) upto 1739 A , D . ( i . e . riadir shah*s 
invasion of I n d i a ) . I t i s the i rony of events t h a t v&iiXe 
th@ former invasion ny^ H@s tha estaistULslsnant of Muslim r u l e 
i n Ind ia , the l^^tsr sha t t e red the founciations of ^luisiim r u l e 
i n Ind ia . iia%jcvor« i t may h@« czlearly seen t h a t t he per iod 
f a l l i n g within those two da te s eric3aii>a8se8 tha t i n e nhen 
order of Huslim Rule ran i n the oountry* althotigh t h e r e \«» r^e 
rdlses and f i l l s i n betueen. 
5 . souroee of Mociicval Hiutory of India t 
1 . Off ic ia l r e c o r d s : - (A) AMibarat o r news l e t t e r s 
o r cour t hullotlnot* After the death of Aurangzeb, a a t a t e of 
a n a r c ^ prevai led tluroughout t h e country , t h i s alomji/ith o tha r 
f ac to r s li]oa Qxtreme c l ima t i c condit iona and «diite ante e t a . 
r e su l t ed i n the deo t rac t ion of a Ixcje number of manuscripts of 
the por iod. Fortiinately the s t a t e of Jaiixur was spared and 
tha o f f i c i a l records a r e preserved th@re. 'Stva en^odrers'firiTtans 
uere noted and declared ijy the cour t dex tes , itxsse docixnents 
a r e the only authent ic source aoout the inner worHing of the 
c o u r t s . apT3Qintmant£s ^ ggantea teft aohnlAraB t i n s t o t h a omparCTga. 
*1 Ashraf, K.M. 'L i fe and condi t ions of tl^ie peogple o£ Hindustan 
(1200ol350 A.D.) mainly based on Islamic sources* As ia t io 
SOB. O£ Bengal. Joistnal V.l Nb.2« oec.1935 p . l ( ^ . 
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Change© made i n nanies of places and deaths oi; puforalfKJfit pors^no 
e t c , 111112 theoo mlnutoQ ot proceedings of the royal coyr t throw 
c l e a r l i g h t on Oio conc2itlons proval l ing In India a t t l ia t t ime. 
(D) Off ic ia l correspondence I- •Ruqtiat-i-Alaiiioirl} 
•Ahlcani-l-sh£jh Ja imniS or •Lottors of Abul Fasl* contain l e t t e r s 
writiuen .jy the king or on hia behalf . Mar^ iroportant events 
s p e c i a l l y of Jalmrejir, Shah Jahan and Aurangeseb have bojoKia 
kno^ wn t o us tliromjii thooe l e t t a r o . 
2 . Of t i c i a l h i s t o r i e s I- Mafv f-Hislira ru le r s (O^B c i a l l y 
Akbar) saw to i t t h a t learned people ooR^xLeted the h i s t o r i e s o£ 
t h e i r por iod. Mi these h i^ tmries a f t ^ r completion v/ere presented 
t o the k l i ^ s for appvavol, we can not o r should not expect any 
c r i t i c i s m of the nonarch i n th^a* Me can, houever« find i n 
them the events ao they happened i n chronological order e . g . 
*/a;IXir nama* l3^ Abol Faal or •Badohah nama* lay Atodul Haraid Lahori. 
1!he condit ions of tho mj^stmrn axe hardly t o be seen i n t h e i r 
pages , vie are r e a l l y indeuted t o those uriteirs« although they 
conta in manor inix3rfeotions« for th<^ inforn^t ion recorded by 
them. 
3* Autobiogffaf^iies t - Eiiperors l i k e Dabor have I c ^ t us 
wi th the conixLote information of t h e i r d a i l y l i f e including wars< 
con^iUc^ts e t c , i n the form o£ t h e i r autouiogra^diiee l i k e 'Tuzk-i ' 
Dabari . they a re l i k l e y t o contain soma fc^aggeration rogaarding 
personal ^ u a l i t i e o , even then they a re a good recK%d of t he 
p o l i t i c a l events of the t ime. 
4 . Ntm-oi:ficiaL h i s t o r i e s ! - only a few non-off ic ia l 
h i s t o r i e s a re avc4J.able duo t o the reason t h a t scholora , capable 
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o£ narra t ing the ovonts i n a ref ined form anc3 styl3# \i@r@ Dooneae 
or l a t e r ca l led for a Job lay t l ^ enijloyGrs. So those h i s t o r i e s 
isaar tho bent o£ mind of th^ pesrson ooncornDd anci the infoztnation 
provldad tlieroin l e basod on \i^ personal knowledge of the author , 
sujan Hal Bhandarl*s i^aLaaat-^At-taiaariMi* can be ol tod as an 
example* 
5 . provincia l hlstcKTiest- LHQQ t he onc>arors a t tho throne 
of Delhi« ru lers o£ Indopendent s t a t e s a l s o encouragod inanQf s c h o l -
a r s t o cJuronlolo the events of t h o i r s t a t e s , ihese p rov inc ia l 
h ia to r i e s« .ilongi^ith ot^K^ns^ throw l i g h t on the r e l a t i o n s between 
these ifvJependent a t a t e s and the se igcs isy coiiRianders* p r inoes 
o r monarcha froii the Cent re . 
6. Biogrc^hioB and laamoirsi- a re a valuable s d i r c e fo r 
Medieval h i s t o r ^  of Ind i a . *waQ<l« t^-d-Asajd Beg* i s an 02«ani>lo of 
t h i s type of aource m a t e r i a l . 
7 . p r iva te l e t t e r s t - Pcrsoi» oocupyin, lasty p o s i t i o n s i n 
the adtainiotrat ion of the ^ogclom used t o writsQ l e t t e r s t o d i f f -
e r e n t persons both a t ttvs c en t r e a s i#ell as i n the subas . t hesa 
l e t t e r s %<ere preaGrved s o as t o serve as a model for other* 
severa l CQll€K3tlc»K3 of such . l e t te rs a r e ncnr ava i lab le t o t h e 
s tudents of flsdicv^JL Indian h i a t o r y . Tkm *Chahar Osnan* Q£ 
Ghandar Bhan Brahnian belong t o t h i s t^pQ of source rna te r ia l . 
8» Manuals a* a r e a c l a s s i n themselves. Adrainistrat ive 
and revenue sy^toas ore d e a l t with i n tlvase cftanuals i n g r e a t 
d e t a i n s . Sofoe informatioii about p o l i t i a a l problerasv can a l s o 
be hi^d firam thotn. *Dasturul aroaX* hy Todar i'tol nmy be p u t 
undsr t h i s category. 
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9 , L i te ra ry OoopHatioiW i - I d t e r a r y woi^ Scs of T O I G I , 
Blhari« Ki^hav, Ohuohan, and Mdx l^husrau ean furnish us tvith 
s o c l a i , rcjiJLsjious ait-i oconcsoic plctajre of tho ti^a©* 'ixa'/al Rani 
Khl2X JOiian* by /yindr itiuarau i s ane:»aniplo belorrjing t » t h i s t ype , 
10* Foreign txava i lo r s and wri t iars t - (A) Lotors lay JoSiiuit 
l^tssions i n riutjhal court© sen t t o t h a i r pcliicl^mXB, 
(B) Le t t e r s by archiaiahc^ i n Goa t o the Pop© i n Roraa. 
(C) oteoiTfatioiio of indiv idual c h r i s t i a n raiGsionarias 
liteo Ralph Fitdhf sTixaaoim nornlor, Wiccaloa Hamiaai and «3%3an 
Bapt i s t t ave rn ie r e t c . 
We sIiCKjdd, hwj©vear, ramaiibc-r t h a t %«3 hai;© i n tho t rava l le i - s 
a caarioua groxsp o£ raoo o£ a l l typos diffearing not only i n t h e i r 
capaci ty for otooKving, analysing at*3 r^]ffi»i«itiog evontQ and 
si tuat ion3« hut t h o i r c r o d o l i t y , c^aeiooity ana sccpticisra a s 
tdeU. '^loy hiKl t l i e i r preJudic^G and ao \m have t o h@ on our 
guard i4ii le doriving concausions fzroni t^ioir accounts £ t r a v e l s . 
1 1 . Arcliitooture as the endur i r^ exiirossion at tim idieas 
o£ Rian \4JO iJiamxsd and conotruotad ndaXo odi£ic©a i s o e r t a i n l y 
more u^c^ul £ac-« tiio nxxst c^haraet@ri£2tio records o£ forrtior genor»-
t i o n s a re t h e i r b u i l d i a j s . A caroSol study o£ tl^ose mcxm;^3nts 
o£ tho p a s t Will revoal t o us* a s nothing o l se can« the innor 
^ioxleings o£ th@ i:d.n3ts o£ tho parsons responQibla £QS ttmije 
constarootion* ifio wr i t t en reoord gaitw raeanim} and coloiur frcxn 
arohit^@€H»ani. Buildings lUc© the outh Mlmr a t Delhi* the 
Buland Darwasa a t Fateapur s l H r i , Akhar's tomb a t Silsandra and 
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the Taj Bohal a t Agra r o f l e a t thQ ^ ^ t l o n s and Ideas of the 
mosiardhs v«!^ bK^ ULt thsstn. 
12* Simllur ly oiater la ls ot a r t i s t i c prodiKstix^ns l i k e 
h i s t o r i c a l pa in t ings (ijioludiiig rainiaturea}^ p o r t r a i t s « scerae 
albunis# »3Ulpturo8# ancdLent coins and Jewellery a re ifi[%x>rtartt 
aow-a&a £or t t ^ f i e l d o£ hisstory and h i s t o r i c a l r e sea rch . I4i]ghal 
school o£ raiiiiature jpaintings i s qu i t e famow and helpful fo r 
the s tudents of h i a to ry o£ Medieval Ind i a . 
Gtieptaer t 



















Arabs conQiisr Qi.tiA, 
Mahainnad ctiorl*e victory at Panipat* 
Ala-«id«^ln invados Deooan* 
Mohanmoxl Bin C^^ a^ i^iaci transfers capital to Eiecoan* 
Tiiaar*s invasion* 
Vas(»>-aa oanm lanOs a t c^ lix3UA&« 
Battle o£ Panipat in whicfti Babar v i m . 
shor Shah de£<3ats iiumayiui at Chaunsa, 
Higgegfitti rooovars Dolhi* 
Battle o£ l>aaipat- Alcbar beooia^ king <^ Delhi 
Akbor storms chittor* 
FouRdatloii o£ Fatelii?ur aSiactm 
Handeins & Roe*e embsissy to Jahangir* 
cof^etijon Q£ Taj a t Agra* 
Bemicr at the ootirt of Aiirangaeb* 
Sivaii sacjks svycat* 
ftidirohah eacOos Delhi* 
Ctiaptar 3 J J* 
S O U R C E S OF H I S T O R Y 
« Xn hiotiasry knowledge i s not cAntaJumata, as in tlio other 
8C3ienoes« Isy dir^ot niQtho^# i t i s imaireet* History io not« 
as has liaen said, a soiance or <^38ervation but a scsioncsQ of 
reasioning*'*!. 
Historian has to use materials found not i n hooiss alone* 
Vlhere those are ai^chec^logioal^ ei»igrc^^iioal or mmniamotiaal 
materials« he l^is to aopoiid largely xipoa nuseums* ^^ fhore t h ^ 
are off icial j:«>cocda« ho laay have to searoh in arohi-voG* court 
rooras or govt, l i lx 'ar ios oto* ii^^sre tliay aro pr ivate papers 
he tmy have to hunt papers o£ husinsss houses^ ooUaotions of 
autographs* Havii^ aoma sul>i@ot in niind# he loolss for mater-
i a l s that rsiay liave sorao hearing on i t * ihose materiala are 
h is scHUcoes* 
1 . iCindio£ souroQst 
Mritton ana oral souroes are divided in to 2 kinds 1 
1* Priiaary souroe i s the teBtlmoagr o£ ^n eyewitnoss or 
u£ a witnass liy an^ ottvar o£ the senses or of a meohaniaal 
dttvioe i*e* 9£^ipo wtio was present a t the time of ovunts \dhicli 
2* S^acmdry souroe i s Uiu teatimoqy o£ any cme v;ho i s 
not an ^fewitnoss i«e« of CN9Q utio Mas not present a t the tlrae 
9£ hc^penincp lie i s deooribing* 
*1 lAi^}lais« Ouv, aik3 seignobos#Ch« ^ . in English liy 
QmCm Berry, p , 317. 
F i r s t edi t ion i n Fcencto i n 1897. 
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A prJUmry source thus m^^t l» vatittmn/piK^ws&di hsf til© 
cwntoRiiOirajry of the ©vanlia. z t i s not« hamfvmic, nao^soary 
tha t i t shcmid tm origitial backus© a lextm: oopy or p r in t 
wil l have the sanas^xjualitios* 
the his tor ian i s l<^s csonoerfiod ^ t h a s o ^ ^ aa a tHiolQ 
tlian with the particnilar data within that souroe* 13^ privacy 
aamoem laay contain s@aoa3cy ^ t a (li]«@ a r^xart of a n@!i«B-
paper coixospomiont}* I)i3 a«niro^# ^^Ii3ld:^ r ptimarv' or e@cKm^ 
asy are in^portant to the histocian beoaue® they cer ta in 
ptiinary partioitlaro rnvf^pfE^ijad IQy tha i^rra tor oi lti@ ev@nt« 
2* i<i3thod[8 o£ jElncling Boms^mt 
Having choaen a tqpic to oti*^', tho beginner M f a o ^ with 
tihfi problem o£ g@1;ting infiormation tha t might ©naiale hJm t o 
an@t«er tdiat c|u^@tion* 'ShB h is tor ians \mvmX reaoaxcSi laboratory 
i s thd liljrary and i t s oatalogiiie# ^ihifih contains entri£^ Ibr 
authors« stibjoots a»l t i t l o s * one may £incl -.JOOICS mi^me di££or» 
ont %8^ tsMtras i n case tho sm>Jeet i s a oof%)OBits> one* R^^orenoo 
hoaics (enqyoyQlopodias^ h i s tor ica l atlas@s« <aiotionari@e otQ*} 
montioood bolo&f imtm oonaultadl unaar thoso looyyocds or hoadii^s,-
1. MlnQ})etll# c«M«*aiids t o rofereno@ boolfis*. Seo« V. 
2* walford, A«J» gjg,* *Guiao t o referonoe i!i&t@rial%-<p«38S# 
3 . American peoples oncydi^sedia, V.IO columns 1<XI7»10« 
4. Ooiatlee oncsyolopadia of natiwis* p.96r-
S* snoydopeaia ARtarioana* v.iio.iS p»27if» 27ss* 
6» Encyolapoaia Britanniioa« p.l40»42 oC V*12* 
7* HaicrailXan evearynan's onayca,apedia« v*?* p*33« 
8* Chaiabar*s enqyclopodia* v*7» p.456Hk2. 
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9. Encycl<^K2dJLa Aslast lca, pm S3-60 ana 203. 
lO» intornationai etwyalopedla of th(a Social scianoos 
p . 407-12 ana 420-27. 
IX* irrogalar sorlala and anmiols; an Intarnatlonai 
dixoctocy. 
12* Ulrich'o international pcarlodicala dirootory 16th od. 
Historical Mbliograi^hiee (on poriods# pcjXBons or BvJch-
JQots) tifore also nmdo use of. 
By the careful USQ of good l ibrary oataloguas lilee 
Asiatic aodoty of ^ongal^Bo^ielian xJJarary# Bri t ish MUSCSXM* 
uanKipore idixrary# iioyal Asiat ic society of Great Bri.t£iin and 
Zroland and India Office Library and refor^xse hoaikP on 2aiblio-
^aphies« hiator icol dictionaries* X fou»l a l i s t of other bo6ks 
and a r t i c los doalinj with lay aubjoot* Ihe footnotes and 
bii3tliogriaphioo i n thpse lead me further to the naisies of othor 
rolevQint hoo3»« llisee a lso i n d i c a t e the releiio^nt mamiscr:^^ 
cKslleotionA in l ibrar ioa and ercflhtives as a r e s u l t o£ ^fhloh 
Maulana Azad x«ihrQry> Aligach Muslim Ulniversitytf ResearoSi 
I<ihracy« Centxe of Ad^^noed stu^lies, Dsgpt* of HLoiJxy, Alioarh 
Mtislim univcirsitgf* mtionaX Archlvas of Xac3ia« Zndian Oouncil 
of Historical Roaoardh« Arc^ikaeologioal Survey of India and 
National tmseum (a l l a t l^ow Dolhi) tiiegce made use ctf a t a l a t ^ 
s tage. ISK recent t i t l e s VKSKQ lookod in to reviews in recant 
Tiui^iers of learnod poriodioals and indeaoss to cusrent par iodi -
o il litGratixre» 
3 . organisation of Materials 
Bihiliojraphical de ta i l s wore reocrded on 7*5 x 12.3 cm. 
<3" X 5") cards aocoxdJMg to Anglo-American cataloging Rules 
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(l«3rth Amxlcan c^o::^ ) 1967 sinco ccirds of th i s s i z e can be 
haticilod very eae i ly and no slntjie blbllograplilcal Item i s l i v e -
l y to run oviar ruorQ than on© su<^ Corel. FJLiod alx>lmbotically 
by author* thooe cardo can bo ©asiiy rtovod from ono bc»: (•witless 
to be conoultod") tx) atwthGr C^oolcs actual ly conaultod"), £ull<^r 
d e t a i l s having boon noted in the rasan time* 
4 , Arrangino tha notoet Bibliogfruphical notes %iKire f i lod 
i n tiiio sQctiodlQ "Titles to ba oonaultod* and 'Ti t l e s cuatually 
conaultod and vorif iod*. i^ider aach of thos® soations alpSiabet-
i c a l arrangonent by authcor was prcuEorred. zn notes* t l ^ ci^ro-
nologioal arrancjatK-nt i s uaually the bost one apooially v;l;?n 
the f inal coqpoaition i s to be a narrative* ChronologioQl 
order a lso a i n ^ i f i o s ths problem of carass roft^mtxte t^ion the 
same note nioy bo pertinent to more than one plaoo or person. 
Mithin the s^>Qratie topics a ohronologiaal order i s discornable, 
as history hapi^ons i n tdiiat way. 
Zn the begiraiing bibliographical not^ei were made from 
the catalogue entr ies and d e t a i l s viere reoonSed af ter verifying 
the tOQMEts thssiKEKilvQs ons af ter the other* i n Qie order i n vfhich 
they were studied and arranged alpliabatically by authoi?. S l i p s 
of boolcs not available physioally i n any l ibrary were* hof over 
disoarded. "Zlie rnaterial colloctad vias c la s s i f i ed according 
to iSth edit ion of Dewey oecitnal Classif ioat ioo and the eoqpaoded 
e^iodules Iqr S.M* J«iffar duo t o inadequacy o£ D.c .* l i otherwise 
i t %iould have been neceesary on di f fenant occcisicHis to deal 
n S^iu J% f^arw*i}«B inadequacy of the Deoiraal d a s s i f i o a t i o i i 
for Znciian subjoota and the eatpansion of Zndian history 
sciiedule*- Lucknow Librarian v.6y 1969 p . 9 l - # 3 , 116-26 
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aoparately witti the mat^ciaLs bearing <m a givon paicrt:# to r@ad 
rJLtJtit throisjh the \Avc3l& series) o£ notes« and th i s Xaboelous 
prooess would hava to be r^^ated eveor/ tixne a now de ta i l was 
wanted. The sus>Qr-it!^positioR devioe i n Deciraal Claosif icat lon 
as suggestad by M, Bava-ia»tty has bean adopted for bringing 
fste/o indcpend^it oiibjoots togethar.*! . 
ISya lostliod o£ syati«iiatlo o las3i£ioat lon i n v/hicdhi tho 
material can 'JO orrangod into appropriate places was adopted* 
Evory entry in i t was provided with a sUbJoot heading derived 
on the ^>asis o£ ur* Ranganathan'a chain procedure with sorae 
amen^nents* *2; thua a l l the ent.^ias of the sana kind cams 
c lose to ono anothor* m j o r i t y o£ l ibrar ies a l so draw vip 
their cataloguos on tiiJLa plan. 
Svery otm adntits nowadays that the material siiould be 
reoorded on sc^iarato cards or s l i p s o£ popat:, AS a r e s u l t o£ 
i t « the detac!)a.jility o£ the oajcds enables us to group then 
a t w J.1 i n differeiit corabinatione; to change the ir places # 
i t i s easy to Iwltig teact o£ the same }cind together, AS for 
dociments whidii niay be o£ i n t e r e s t from sesporal points o£ view* 
i t i a oueficient to ontor ti^ om several timao on diffeiraitt oardsi 
or they may be arepresented on reference cards, ttm method oi 
aards I0 the only <x» maohanloally possible £or the puri30oo 
oC foKnilng* olasi&tying and u t i l i s i n g a ool leot ion o£ lax^e 
*1 H* Bava-iOitty 'supur inpoaltion devioe In Dewey DadniBl 
Glaaslfioation* Herald o£ l i b . so* v*15| 1976 p*25S«S8. 
*2 s.R* RanganatJ]^a*c3.a8sli:lea Catalogue codf#* 
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Documents rmy bo grcnipod aocac^i.ng to the i r aat@« persoii« 
plac^ ^ origin* oontssnts or form* m ths docmne nte i n hiatoiiy 
core m'md £cr in the imntiar in wliich tha ©i^nts talee placa« ^ o 
7«5 X IZmS c»!t.(3 X S") cards ytex® Qlmml£±o& cundl arsanged 
acc9QCiaingpL,y* liothiiig in ^ i s io r than to group in c^iroiiolagi<mi 
order a i i t ^ oarda i^e* a i i tha doctsiaenta whic^ trnv® Isoon 
coJLI@otod« '£h© r ^ e to use GtUDonoiogioai oiassi^icatioii has 
hcson toUmi®^* Entri^i undsar mxah foatura heading havo la en 
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indla-^OstsoryWiadlcjval Poriod> Mughal Enplro 
(1526-i7ary)-colno* 
" " • " r^igiial BrnpdLr©(l526-
1707 }-Paintlllrjs * 
" " " • Mughal £»^lre (1526-
1707 )»palntiiigs-
MiniatureQ. 
• " " " Micdial SBplro-Babar 
(1^6-30) . 
" " * " MUg^ ial ERplro-Hufitayiu: 
C153O-40, 1555-56). 
" • " " Mughal £{i|3lre-sl«r 
Shah 3ur (1540-45) * 
" * " " Mug i^al Enplre-JOebar (1556-1605)* 
" • " " i^ ughaL mspXro^stmtigi 
(1605-27). 
" " " " Mughal Bnplr©-ahah 
J i^haii (1627-57). 
" " " " Mughal £;nK)ir©-Mirang-
Z9i> (1658-17071* 
• * » " Later Mughals (1707-
39) . 
25 
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954 
Cccilarlcloo ci^arteflT liJLstory of Z»!ia« Edited by Jc^m 
Allen, T.vj. HaJbg & lUIU >ocivi9ll« GarabrldgG onlv^r-
o i t y Prooo, 1935« 5Wi# 90B, xXviip map©. 
Dosle rcforenoo for the p o l l t c a l iiJUJtory of inclJLa 
from Gorllciet tiiaos t o 1949. GIVQQ s i o r t accounts 
of Gvonto during tJie rog ln i^ of var ious r u l o r s of 
ZndLla* 
9S4 
Elpiilnotoni3# MounBtuart* l l l s t a ry of Zncllai iilndtu and 
Mohonmadan por iode . 9th od. x<ondcm# Mjirray, 19X1* 
>sgdLl« 7&7p* niap@« 
Zn£^ to of I t s lni>or£eotlono« I t otlXI rocm^ne the 
boot aliort acKxmnt of Ja l ianglr 'a r e i g n , i n EngXldhk* 
Rci^ iovco s o v r a l GoroKB of Furolan h l s to r l ano rogajrd-
Ing tihor shah s u r l . 
954 
OcdBard l i l s tory of I n d i a . 3rd od. Edltod by Porc lva l 
apeor. OcjciJllQd lay Vincent Ajrthur Snilth. c»cf«ard. 
Clarendon P r e s s t "^19585 x U l , 8 9 ^ . U l u o . nmps, 
p o r t . 
PuTt IZ of t h i s standard book pozrtalns t o Zniila I n 
ituoliii} p r l o d r i g h t from the r i s e of fiuQllfii powiar 
Mpto fiughols a f t o r Aurangs^eb, sources conoulted 
havo uloo boen ylven. 
954 
I^ illpo, o*H* Qd« Hlstorlano of incllA, Paklotan and 
c^on. London, oxford university Press, 1961. 
X, 504£>» (Hlotoriaal ^ ^Itlng on thQ peoplo of Asia, 
XQClvidc^  popc^ cs preoented at th^ cx>n£(%enoQ hold at 
school of Oriental and African studios, Lcxidon imlv-
orslty during 1956-56 • 
Port 1 deals vjlth hlatorlo^jraphy currant In the early 
onplres* 
Has footnote reforeno^B, Index* 
2S 
9S4 
•xmra q^^did. ZttEluonoe of Zslam on Indian Cuituce. 
i'alidiaHad, Indian Prooo, 1954, ^ v , 327p, 61 plates* 
Bao<ad on an ossay £jLrat oQtaliXilxsd In 1.922* ^ ^ t i c i s m 
In Isilam, saJLntB liJco icablr# Goru Mana3t:# rofo^majrai o£ 
iJongaJL and tteli^irashtxa have boen noted. 
Xij a good aiyarQo l3cx>}c containing l i s t o£ other booloi 
for further reading. 
954.Q016 ZmXA-tmiTS^XC'-' BIBI.I0GRAHII2S 
6 954«0Q16 
Allahabad PuJollc X4Jbrary* Cat^ogu^ and Indost o£ the 
Allahabad Public hJUxary, X9S4m Allahabad* h&&A&e 
Pre@8# n.d. 4 Pt@*(variQui3 paging). 
Pt. 4 l i s t s aouroc^ on * India- Mohanmadan Period* from 
page 389 to 400* F ir s t pubLl^aiod in 1912* Arranged 
cMsoording t o DQCIIOQI Clasaif ioat ioa. Blogras^iles 
catalogued i»der the nasae of p&cson written about. 
7 954,0(%6 
AfneriQsn Oounoil of Loarnad soc ie t i e s* Selected and 
annotated Mbl iograpty of bodss and periodical a i n 
u€@tem languages dealing with the fiBar and Hltik31« 
Eaati ^ t h sqpecial ei!|3hasis on Medival and Modern 
Timps. edited h^ Richard Bttinghausen. mshington* 
19S4. v l i i « 137p, 
10 meant primarily tor use i n ooUegoa and puMUUs 
libruriQs. covtors f r 4n ttoorioh Spain to Mueellia 
India* Entry tloo* 727-46 deal books on Hodisval 
JDodla. 
8 954*0016 
Amorloen mstor ioa l Assodtlon* Guide t o hiatocloal 
l i toratuce* i«^ Yorj:« f4acnillian« 1961* xsonr* 96:^* 
I s a guide to h i s tor ica l l i torature* Sootion R deals 
on south Asia* olvoa bibliographios« re£erenae %ioxfca« 
at lases e t c . £ntrlos from R 314-R3S0 spec i f l oa l ly 
note Huslini period of India. 
27 
9 954*00916 
HoeacSxiaa o r i e n t a l Society LUxrory Qitalajue* Edited 
b / E, Stroat* Was,^  Maven# Yal© i m v i r t j i t y Library« 
1930* V, 3O0p, 
Jontalns Mbllograph(/ of pr ln tod Ixx^so and nsinuescrlpts 
oil biotirapinr lil&boiry and c i v i l i s a t i o n e t c . o£ t he 
Orloitt ( Indud lng Ind ia ) e.g* Jac^ tiath Sarlcar 's 
book •Hiotocy of Aurangei>*ao l i s t e d on poge 7 7 . 
10 954,0016 
Annual blbHojraplsQr o£ Indian acc^iaeology. K^rn Zns t i . 
t u t o , Lold^n# detherlands* 1926* irroguLar* 
PubllBlKjd V7lth cooporatlon of o&v&crm:int, of lndla# 
ooylcKi and NQtliorl^ic& Qciganlaiitloii £or Pure Researoti. 
myfku\m (39^iloratlons« osscKixvutionEt and orohaoIoglcdL 
a a t l v l t l e s I n India and th© neighbouring cowit r los* 
Znc3c9c I s given* 
An annotatod but aQC|pa:elionQlviB b lb l logra iiy coiqprlslng 
booics and perlodlcsals a r t i c l e d ro£@crlng t o roi^Lewa o£ 
I t^ao Inoludad* 
U 954*0Cil6 
Archoologloal Survey a£ India* conoolldatod catalog t» 
oE Oantral Aixi^ologlcal Idbrazry o£ t2ip ArohaoXogloal 
survey o£ lndla« mta oalhl« 1940* ivx (various paglngs) . 
Booico c»3ivorlng the Muiianpedan p r lod o re noted i r a a 
pag@ 247 t o page 255* c ^ i t a l n s dc^scrlpticMn o£ many 
ViiluabLe boolEs MAiiiclh a r e noted itfidsr the nmo o£ 
each r u l e r t o y^iam thoy per ta in* 
12 954*0016 
Aolat lc aoolcsty o£ Bengal, Calcutta* Catalogue e^ 
f r l n t ad booto In suroipaan languagee i n the uLbrary 
o£ As ia t i c soc i e ty o£ Dengial* CaIoutta« 1906* 
Pt* 1-AxE P.195* 
Axranged aocordlng t o authors* ituaes ot t r a n s l a t o r s 
a r e niantloned biit en t ry l e made unc^^r orlglnBl au thors . 
Contains raaniy good t i t l e s deal ing v;lth i^soleval 
History o£ Zndla* 
13 954*0016 
As ia t i c s o c l c ^ o£ Bengal* Ca lcu t ta . l i b r a r y oat<3lagus-
Ooraplled bar wai ter Arnold Blon* Calcatta* 1804* 418p* 
wmt books on tiadlevai h i s to ry* 
a lphabe t i ca l ly ui^iier a u t h o r ' s 




AoscxslatdLon ^or Asian st»Kaios Inc. Bitalloc|rapii(y ot 
Asian sti»ileo 1970* n,p«« X972* xxl# 446p» 
Flirnt published In 1954. 
Glv38 noiflps o£ books for t^lodlval Period o£ India, from 
pag© 299 awl a r t i c l e s and theocMs on pogos 30O-30S,* 
AMsrovlatloiiQ o£ Journals are given In tim beginning, 
tmm o£ unl^narsltloQ grantJlng Ph*D« CJTQ a l s o msntloned 
In itiosQs section* 
15 954«0016 
Asaoolatlon of Brit ish Orlonta l l s t s . soicxst l i s t o£ 
bcxifis on the o lvUlzcit lon o£ the Orient* Editor by 
lUAm Dobson. ox£ard«aiarendon Pmss« X9!S&» x l l# 
76 t4jjv 
Arranged lay broad ar@as« su^lv lded bgr <x»antrl^ E> and 
then by s i^ ioote . oafv&ea mt^r, HldaXQ<^ar East froca 
anolont to nxadom tlnias. 
16 954*0016 
BagdOpore oriental Fubllo Lllsrary* catalogue o£ Arabdo 
and Persian toixt$»oarS&tit i n tti^ oriental OmkSa Z*ibrary 
a t Baniklporo* Caiqplled by Abdul i^uqtadlr. Calcutta, 
Bengal SeoEOtarlat Book Dqpot« 1908« 25 V. (various 
paglngs). 
Gives tma&a o£ nianusoripts i n brief* Ocmtalns oaam 
oourcos on Medieval Indian history* 
17 954.0016 
F@ma»l@sB« Br%s A* AJomial bibliography a£ Indian History 
and Indology* Bai#3^« Kistarieal soQio%^« ].933->i949. 
5 ^ 3^l* IV. (Vfjrlous poging^) l l l u a . 
An a n m ^ ^ booSes and a r t i c l e s on Inoian hiutory and 
I»^3logy publlshnd during the particular yoar* Far 
escunple 3*K* Banerjl's bcx>k 'Life and tlmoa of sultan 
Alauddin iOidULJi'ls noted on page 49 of v*3 %Aiioh 
pertains to the year 1940* 
Ancangempnt i n history i s aooarding t o alphabets ot 
i^jfnastles and not aooordinn t o cSironology e*g« Guptas 




Ganda S in^« liibllograitiy of tin Panjab* Patiala* 
ininjalal Univc^ralty^ 1966# >cv« 246p« 
l»l3ts OQurcxis Q£ English* Persian* Urdu* Panjabi* 
lUncll* s^ iekr i t anfl other- lan^uagoc tliat doscoriJbe 
Panjato's hXptatry cUstlng dlfiiorent agos, Arraiifed 
authorwias under oacsh Xanguag©. 
1.9 9S4«00i6 
Xnporial Lilarctry. Zndia. subjoot inciox to tti@ 
author catalogue v, l* A«vL, C^acutta, Su^erintendant 
Govt, printing India, 190e« 547p. 
Xr^Ha'o gonorsl hXatory s t a r t s cm £ugo 4a3# Hedlavial 
hl£2tQEy, howovor strotohes on pages 43&->36« Hany 
In^jortant souroo© are given olongi;itai plticQ and 
date o£ piblloatloivs* 
20 934,00i6 
Znclla Offlcse* Loncion* Catalogue o£ thp l ib ra ry of 
ZndlA o£flae« ¥ • ! and siji)plempnt« London* H»r4«s»o.* 
1886. 567p. 
sourocss o£ Znaian hlatacy dndycUng rioaieval porlod) 
are given alphabotlcally by a u ^ o r £rom puge 135 to 
151 £ ^ oit pacjQB 40-53 o£ the si^jplcvsient:, Pla<^ and 
date o£ pul^Lloatlexis o£ thcsie aouroeo are aleo ^Ivmn. 
Author and t i t l e Indcoc I s a t the end o£ the oi^pplernent* 
21 S^4*0CXLG 
intematinnnl ta&baULo^aptiy «E hla tor lca l solencscis* (Toift In rrencOi an3 English) Lllx'alrle Arniand Oolln* 
Parla* 1926- Xrrogular* 
A v^ry useful clasol£led l i s t o£ publications on 
hlstoiy* Qofvers poUtloal* cultural* eoonocaLc and 
Goolal aapaata also* 
lias ^^og^aphtc ani author Inda^ sG®* 
V«1S not pUbLlahed due t o iiforld War ZZ. 
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22 954.00]L6 
J j^otosetiee tcssscoruanjoe Petit ttmtXtxifyQ, Bomlsay* 
clasaifiod oataloguQ o£ hoaim In the JmmotS&e 
l^^saoruanioe Potit XiiBtitute# Bonflaay* BoniEiay, 1913* 
IV. (various paginga). 
ItKslx^HQe iaooks stocOsod uc>to JUne 191i* tAat o£ hooka 
are given accordltic} tao subjasts arraiigrad aXphalsetloally^ 
Boc^ cs on hlstocy (Inclutaing ni£»dleval history) are 
glvan on p.2X7<»224. Arrangortiant o£ subjeotv I s atrom-
donu Blogpraphar la l i s ted aftiQC hlator;^ Oolnn are 
doscarlbad In hlstocy under su23 head *rAialflK!iatlcs. 
Soma iadka o£ MBdleval Indian history are also given 
uncior Blograptiy from page 248 to 292* 
23 954.0016 
Kaul, H»K« gd. Early %irltlngs on Indiar a union 
cataloguo o£ naoks on inOla m Enrjlloh language 
puhllshad uq^ to 1900 and availahia In Delhi idbrarlas. 
V^M Delhl# Arnold* i^ elnemaimc Xp l97Sj 324p« 
Arranged alphabetloally under the su^Jeots based on 
Deoiiaal ciasslfloatlon. Entry nucalyrs 2629-79 
opeolfloally mention souroes on MedlevBl history oE 
India* 
24 954*0016 
Konow^ Sten« Clasal£lod catalogue o£ the l4.hrary o£ 
the lUreotar General oE ArohBaology* Calcutta* 
superlntendant Govt* Prlntli^# 1906* xl« 246p. 
Catalogue gives names o£ eouroe matorlals (Inoludlng 
raadleval Indian history)* Both books and Journals 
ai^llabLe In that library are mentlemed* 
25 954*0016 
London* tmivorsity. aohooL at oriental and African 
studios* x433rary Catalogue* 
A cocqpr^ienslve catalogue o£ mutorlols cm all a^peots 
a£ A£rloa and Asia* Its south Asia section llats 
doouRiBnts on Hedleval history of India* 
26 934*0016 
mtlonal Lllarary* India* Author catalogue of printed 
books In suropoan languages* Calcutta^ Govt* of India 
Press^ 19S3- 60* 
First published In 1909* 
Includes booies under surnams of each author invarlous 
sectXow e*g« v*6 covers alphalaets M*P* stretaliss Ih 
alaout SOOO pages. Books actually, avallablf In.the Llbrax^ 
have imen » t S a . Xi: IncltviAfl laoolm an H^ALenml Indian 
31 
27 954.0016 
l^&tional M(isdi9ii# Now D@Jbhi» Manuscripts tran Indian 
CSoXXootlcmsf desorifttive eatalo^^. mw Dalhi# [Q 1964 J 113 p* platas. 
Dcscsclbes maiKisaripts displayed <xi tt^ oafa^LBion of 
26th XntQcnatlonal congress of orientalists held 
in January 1964 at Delhi* Manuscaripts of San^krit# 
Pali , Tihotan, ATahiia. Persian (lilgs *Ti.as]o»i-J^ahangirl* 
on p* 1(^} are dasorioed in i t* 
28 954.0016 
mzem CoUogo* H^srabad CDooean}. Oatalogias &£ 
the mzam Coilego Library* English section* 3st ed. 
I^orabad,, Deocan# Govt* Oantral Prass, 192S* iv* (various pagings) 
stibjeot matter t^ hicdi conaeras xndia are p&aood in 
seotlon H of which H2 B»ntioas somrocs of history 
of t%iiommSam period in Sndia* 
29 ^4*0016 
i^ lsarmat Jagdisti Saran* SOUTOCNS O£ Xndia civil^bsat-
iont a hiMloqraphy of worlGs ):gr ^^ >Qrid oriontaliats 
other t»ian Indian* Delhi, Vl3cas# 1974* xv# 370* 
Gives 3572 aoorcoB than desorihs about various 
aspcjots of Indian oivilissation - anong t4hi<4i 
history and eipeoially hl&tocy of MuKsllm poriod 
fonas a nsior part* 
994*002 XHDUW HISTORY- HMCBOOKS* 
30 9S4«002 
»iilipe« c*H« Handbook Of oriental history* London, 
Royai Historioal society* 19S1« ropcintsd 1963* 
viii, 265p* (Royal Historical society guides and 
haodboolGB, no«6i* 
oarv^ irs histocy dE India also* oontaias place naans« 
glossary of basic liords, system of dating! dynasties 
and rulers* 
9S4.00202 li^lA-HXS'SOBX'' CimoUOiLOGIES 32 
31 954*0002 
Trivoda^ D.a« Indian ctironcxLogyt 8231 B.C. t» i9M 
A.C. BoataBi^0 Qliartl^ Vidya mia^ian, 1.963. v i i i # XX2p< 
a JJjdg talmibs and 0vcnts# i l torary talonta and lana^ 
tmsflm axe noted both acNaocdi^ to Saka and ChriBtian 
calendars. Has footuiotee* Croats controfvorey as pet 
tsoglmiJLng o£ xndian hlBtory aus i s d e a r firora Appendix }3y Rcof • A«L* Baotifanw 
954*003 INDIA-. HXSTORJf- DICTIOIWllBS 
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32 954.003 
miattaohacya^ saotiidananda. Di^otlonary o£ Indian 
hlotory* Galcatta« Ukilv^iTsi^ o£ CoXcsutta^ 19€)7. 
Xll# 888p. 
Oov<ara a l l periods of Inciian iiistocy* nm^m of 
lni)ortant porsons^ plaoos* I^OCIQB ana ins t i tu t ions 
are deaoribed lariaily i n ana alpiiabetioal ordsr* 
XQ«x3rtant dates are given a t the end o£ taia book. 
33 . 954*003 
a)aal»Qr*8 worXd gassettoor and geographical diotlonacy* 
Edited i3y T*c« Cji looott and J*o» ^itxamo. Xjondon« 
Oiaoftiers* 1954. ¥ i i i « 79^^. 
Places ec tlie tierld a re l i s t e d and arranged al]^)ab@tio» 
a l l y . Description o£ location* |jfl|X3rtanoe« in teres t 
(historical and otaisr) and s i z e i s qXvem* 
DeecsriptixHi of Plassoiy or Plasey i s given on page 
533. 
34 9S4.0Q3 
Dey# eiundo XJSI* Geographical diotlonory of ancient 
and msdioval India. 3d ed* New Delhi* orintai 
Books n^irint oocporatiim* 1971. ix# 2^2p nap« 
First published in 1937* 
Xs a dictionary of naoiies of pXooes both ancient and 
modem* alongv/ith the changes that have taken plaos 
in nanes of places* Santfcrit* Praicrit as u e U as 
£oreign souzoes and earlier v^ irks haiie boen nads 




Everyman's dlctioiery o£ datas* CcxipiJLed isy C»f^crmXA-
BBlmr and Anthony Dont* Xjot)doa« Dant [o 19S41 sociv* 
404p. -* 
t^ iteQo ti@e£ul dates eooQasiJbl.« to tho g^naral roox^r. 
pjrarainanee to oountrles (epecslalXy arltaijn), Inatitufe-
iaiMi# dynaatlea o£ universal iREluence. Sorae spaoe 
to art8« solenoes* phlloenphy* roHglovis and Invont* 
lone o£ great Intaros^ and dlffor^it oalondars* 
Ooscrlbas history of xngAa on p« 195- 97. 
36 994,003 
de Ford, Hlralm Allen* Wm waa i^ion? rid«r YOTKL^  ifll3on« 
1950 a: id Qd, Iv (uE^^aged). 
Dtlotlonary o£ datae arranged oiiconcslogically f i r s t 
published In 1939. Gives Infonaatloa about datcss 
of iaeiE^  bdrth and death <^ Incjortant persons from 
500 B*c« to 1949 A*D» PoTsons of historical l2i«)ort* 
anoe are given under the heading 'Govt and Law'* 
separate naam Index arranged alphaliotloally* Also 
Insludes dates of lalrth and death o£ Indian rulear^. 
37 954*003 
liayt^'s dlotlcHaary of dates* 14th ed« revlaed hy 
^ikpln Vlnoent* london^ Masaon [l673f [xU] 774^* 
First publi^ied In 1841 • 
PTiovddes universal infonoatlon relating to a l l ages 
and nations mito August 1873* GoniKehends rsraarkatalo 
ooouranoes* vihe^ier anolent or caodern, govt* of 
countries* progress In solenoe* literature* art anH 
amis* religious and phllanthcoplc Inptltutlons* 
Xndlas hl0torlaal events on p* 3Sa» 57* 
38 954*003 
Xnperlal OaaettiQer of India* new ed* Oxford* 
CSUixendoo Press* 1997-09* ( f t^lnted Tost idday ft 
itoDKirroif* NSif Delhi) 26 vol* (various paglngs) niapo* 
First od. In 1881. 
CXiHiSNTS** v*l-4*- Indian esv>l>^t v«l Desorlptlvs**-
v*2. Hlstarloal*^ v*3. BoonomlQ*- v*4* Adolnlstratire*-
v*5.«84 OasettoQr»«» WmTSm Oeneral Indsoe*- v*26* Atlas 
(nsif revised ed« 1931) Include hlatorloal* topographloal 
ethnical* agricultural* Industrial and other aspeots c/ 
various dlstoriots of British India* 
First ed* la 9 volumes imm pubUabsd* iStls gaasettsar 
produoed TO years hack ia aooepted as m aumorltatlvis 
and ooRvrehensive study of Inala • v*l of new edition 
ui»3iHr tho title o£ 'oasettaer of India* reoently released 
by present Gdvt. of India* 
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39 954*003 
mXl&r, H.R* Di.otioiicjry o£ datae* tmi Tlti^» mooLllaii* 
1934. 3v. (imrlous poglng) 
aom£NTS«« V*!- Old viorld {B^Kope, A£rloa« Asia and 
Australia.- v*2 « mu World Including matiQ and 
Antarctlo* 
Axranjeroent I s lay countrlos and tiion cdturonologloal* 
In^ox Is not provided* 
40 954*009 
Langer# HlUlam L* ed. sncsyolonedla o£ %iacld history* 
Boaton« Hougiiton mJfllnr 19«8* 
A one vcduraa enaydapedla £or wsrld history £ram the 
prohl^torlo parlaa to ths 1960s* 0££era ohroncalogy 
o£ hlstorlsalXy slgnlfioant ciwants but without 
Intecpretatlon* 
41 954*003 
MQCuIloch, J.R* oifftloa£icys geograi4iloal, statletloaX 
and histarlOiO. o£ ttm varloiia oountrlee« ia.aoea ana 
principal natural objcxsts In the viocld* ad ed. London# 
Xjon^ aan creen^ 1854. 2v. (various psigijagm) maps. 
First pulaLlsh^ In 1351 
Klstorloal notes ara rostrloted to entirasratlon o£ leading 
events* Oountrlor^ are noted as they aire ccxnfnonly known, 
Oesoriptlor. o£ Agra lo provided on p*4:%«-43 along^ilth 
historical baii^ Qgirouaid* 
42 954.003 
Horison# M* Tiroo-taijle o£ modem hlstoryi A«O* 400-187O* 
Xiondon# ACVdilbLad Oonstahle# 1908* lS9p* 
Valuable soiiroee for ovont^ of British hlstocy and 
other ooiintnoe IncXutUncj India* mmaa o£ soverlegns 
and battlos ax^ s in hcsld type e*g« l&S^, Bahar d^oate 
Xiorahim Zjodl at Pani^ aat on p*79. 
43 954*003 
N&wnse dictionary ot dates. Oonciiled Siy Rx s^ert OolUson* 
London* Kswnus [o 1962J 428p* 
Arrancjes ijirartant personalltlcas and ev^onts o£ tlia ^aaelA 
In alphaijetlflal ordsr e«g« Jiahangir on peige 126* ISie 
things f i r s t appoored have alee heen reooKded* Anniver-
saries are given at the end* 
Can be referred to as a^ ] Invaluable desk conipanlon* 
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954.003 
PaaQoe# L«C, gd,. Taacdi yourself ensyolapaaiii o£ 
dates and e^nants* hondon, English imivorsitles 
press [c 1968J [ v } 776p. 
Oonvarehanslvs and aoouratss c^ironologijoal ceeord ot raan's 
aohiovsniQnts in arts* sci^Kae and tecOmology* ncoviaes 
dates o£, births and deaths oi. prominent pe^Jie. m^mB 
o£ booies, pointings etc* in Italics* Pol i t ical , 
constitutional, r^llgtnmit histocy, literatiiE«# ardhit-
oatuE«i» sports,Qaononiio8# eduoatlcm and tecEhnolxigy* 
Xwlsx at the end. cross rel^ronoes. Bolxir-firist 




All Zndia Oriental oonff^renoNi. pcooeed ings and 
^ansaotions* i920» zrreg. 
Is usually hold every two years* Papi^rs and addresses 
in snglisVreglonal languages* In 1933 it was hold at 
Baroda. Oovors different aspects of Indian culture* 
history and civilization etc. 
46 954*005 
Ainarioan historioal review. (Araarioan Historieal 
Association, W&sihinc;^ »il# D . C . ) 1S95-- S/yr. 
3/4 of this journal oonsists of roiriews and l i s t s . 
Dooenial ind^toas are also published. 
47 S^M.OOS 
Annual bulletin of historical literature. (Historical 
Association, londonl 1911- Annual 
Sisrway articles by specialists cm the lumual 
production of historical wodcs. 
48 954.005 
ATChaeologioal sirvay of India. Meroairs. (new series) 
xv i i i* Pt.1-4 (1894-98)^ deal with MuK^ val ar^iitosture 
of Fat^^pur silsri by £ . w.smioi. 
xxilir- (1896) Huhaioiiadan architeotuns in oujrat by J. Burgess. 
sDciv * (1900) mhaniMiadan architecture of Ahfaedabad. 
XKK * (1901) i^ ughtil colour decorations 9f Agra. 
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49 9S4.005 
Bengal past and pcoaent. Calcutta lULotorlc^ a socloty# 
Calcutta, 1907 • 2 Issues a yeoc. 
Publlohe^ research valtiia articles on Indian and Asian 
histocy* Bengal and its history geta the major share 
o£ this pai3a.ication* 
50 954.005 
Bihar BB&earch Society i3burnal» (Tegft in English) 
patna# 1951- Quartocly. 
Articles on archeology^ numisaatics, political and 
relitjious history oi eihpr fcora old days to the 
preaenti porsono ^ l^O have ruled Bihar and bibliogra^jhJc 
report of the sociei^ from Sanskrit texts and extracts 
etc. 
51 954*005 
caron# Pierre* Morld list o£ historical periodicals 
and bibliographies by Piero Caron and Marc Jbryo. 
ODcford, international Oaumittae o£ Historical 
soienoes* 1939- XTregular. 
Lists periodicals# indi»Ba8# editorials^ ahtareviations 
and laroad intecpretation o£ history. 
&2 964*006 
Ooiiparative s tudies i n aooiety and history* ^Caiabridgo 
university Fres8# liondon'* 1958* Quartedy* 
Oontaini articles^ revleifs and l i s t o£ books reoeiwad 
for rsvieuB on social soienoes* only £ev art ic les 
doaling with Hedie>^l Indian hi^toi^ e*g* Ooulborn** 
article 'Fcjudalisnw BrahaiQanlcKn and intrusion o£ Zslam 
on inciian history' uhicdi has desorlption o£ the 
aonq[uest CKE south BKlia by Ma-ud-Din lOiilJi. 
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53 954*0C^ 
Hlstoried alx^tracts* Pt. At moaom hiotory abatracte* 
1490-19141 lJimiogfrc:ipt)y of the vjorld'e periOLilcaL 
literatujCQ. </\i:iarlc^ BibiJUagsraniiical Osntre-CLlo 
WCBSB, Santa Barbara^ CelJL£omia# U«S,A*) 1955- Quarterly. 
X}amacU>QB al%taract0 o£ artloles puhl lahefl in aJxHtt 1800 joumala on t3i@ t^orld (incliading Znciian) hlstoey* Is 
oon6ld<3red ossctitlaX tool for tostoKy £ar saving the 
reseajpoherB tlnio* 
Provic3@8 alsotraota o£ artioleo cm politioaX, eaxxnataia, 
oultmral and IntsosUexstsiral history appearing throug^vxit 
the \4QCld« /\utlior and s^^j^sot inaeooas £or tha o^aar 
are also pu^ioliod. 
54 954,QCHI 
Indian antiquary* Bombay. 1872*1933 • 
scK3pe rai^oa from anticiuitieo and arts to laanners^ caiotooiS/ 
festi'vals ana hi^toi:y* /vrtdbolos IDoe *sstni^#^ raL© l i^o 
and €baaouti«» %aritten by M x ^ wali and "tha date o£ 
Aldiar's isdrth" by V,A. smith havs besn published i n i t s 
v«44 o£ 19i5« Mas a standax^ poriodioal* 
Publiocition ooaaod in 1933. 
55 954,O0S 
Indian Oidtur@« Calcutta. 1934- guartcirly. 
Deals vdXh toplos roXating to Indian hi^tory^ gctopr^sh^^ 
art# erahoologfy^ ni«:ilsniatic»« roligimu literatuBEo« 
anttiros)ology« foUdoro oto. froa earl iest tlraoe to 
nedisml poriod. 
Has puhlishfiff^  staiidasd art ic les li3QS 'Aixsut Anarteali* 
by Abdulla CSiai^tai v«5 tto^lf July 1938 p.106-9* 
Oontains noteo <^ ad rovieiis alao« 
96 954,009 
Indian historioal c^UBrtorly* caloutta* 1925- ouarti^ly. 
Oontrltautxono on Indian histacy« litorature# religion^ 
folkloro^* arGtioology# numi^natios, epigr£9)l^ etc* 
AC<ticac>a based on soaroe materials are puidlished e*g« 
'oriyin of i£:ioirMjcMin lOnisrau ^lah o i Delhi* by A , L . 
srlvs^tava in v* 30f 1954 p. 19-24. 
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S7 9S4,00S 
Zndlaii HlstatricaJL aooorda Ooraroisslcm* Prooeodliigrs* 
42na sesslCKi viae held at, if^naji. (Goa) in Januasy 1973 • 
Oontciins SQorotary's reports r^eoolutlmio* dl&cus8i<»fis# 
aotions taHsen on past rc«>oJLutioci8* dcrvelapmaiit o£ 
arohivse iji varJUsuQ parts of Zndla« accession o£ 
poiilia recsocds* rare books etc* 
constit&^;ion, l i s t o£ moiaiaero o£ tho oxmd,&Qion also 
given. 
Indian historical rovlar* Indian counoil o£ HiotoricaX 
HesearcOi* tlaw Delhi* 1974- Half yoarly* 
Oontaino articlos <m different aspoots of Indian 
history, m s artioleo* ravieMS of isooSes and short 
notices. Articles lilee 'Mansab and Inperial policy 
waS&e Shah Jahan* lay M« Athar Ali (v«3 loa*!; July* 76 
p. 99-104} ara puiblishod in i%« 
59 954.005 
Indian History Oonorass. Proooodings. 1935- irrogular. 
Is usually hcsld evory year, section H is ooacausively 
dovotsd to Modievul India and ocMitains standard artiolos 
of tho ominent scSialariB on this heanoh of Indian 
hiateory e.g. A . MDhdi miosain's artido *Maliitld c^ 
Ghassoa idolised ty isan^* in its issue of 1944. 
Its 37t^ session \ma held at Caliout between 29-31 
Deoe[«bQr 1976. 
60 954.006 
Indioa. Heras Institute of Indian Histocy and Culture* 
St. xavier's collage* ooGiaay. 1964- Twioe a year. 
Also contains standard artioles on Hsdieval histocy 
of India fiar ea&Dniile *Noghal concnapt of soveralgntST ^^ 
the inscriptions at Fatai^pis: siJari* Agra and Delhi (l57o-16S4r by H. ]^ath in v . l i itomZ0 ses>tent»r*74 
p.91-100. 
Has review cirtldos and hoo3e revia j^^ s also* 




Xficio Asian Culture* ZndJLan Council £or cultural 
R0iatiof»# mw Delhi. 19Sa- oiartarly. 
Most of ttap artiolGS axe on oultiares o£ zndla and 
Asia. AJTtiolce o£ history axe also pulsliahed e.g. 
•Akbar's {jlajoe in history^ ly ^landlal Ctiatterji 
V. 5 Ho.3# Jan. 1957 p.252-64. 
62 954.005 
Xnao-Branioa. xrcui Society* Calcutta* 
1946- Quarterly. 
Xs o€£iclal organ o£ Iran S)Oi&t,y (Calottta) contains 
articles in English anci Persian. Revleifs boolGs also* 
Articles on acpoets aoaling i4.th ZnE31a*s Medieval 
history are most frequent. 
63 954.006 
JRoumal of historical researi^. oepartment o£ History* 
Ranohi Ukiiv<2rsi^# nan^ii. 1958- 'r^Sam a year. 
hlat researcfti |»cojeots ai History'. Departcaente* Ranc i^l 
university and naiam oi persons \Aio have hesn atfardMi 
Ph*D. degrees alongbiith tbis topifi • 
64 954.005 
Journal o£ Indian history. Dspartraent of Histocy* 
university of Korala* 7rivendxura# India. 
1922- lOirioe a year. 
Oovsrs all aspeots of Indian history including the 
articles on t^adiovel period e.g. its Aug. 1976 
iss^i has artiole entitled "origin and authorship 
of Quth Minar" lev MahsmaBd le^in. 
Includes reviews of hooJcs. 
^ « ^ 
65 9S4«CX>5 
•Sbumal o£ oriontal raseartti. lOy^ pUEwoml sadtrS. 
Beseartsh ZnstJLtutQy ilodr^ us* 1937- Qwrnnsi'^m, 
PuMi/iheo articles <m ao m i^y aspects o£ Indli. 
Soma articles ]iX;uriBB cm Madlcrval history of 
rndia ar& also puMi^iad S]^  it« Qbg* 'Zn i^an 
painting i)e£<3re /v^aor* iby or* Anis Farooqi Jn 
i t s V.39, 1969-70 p« 16-22* 
66 9S4~'O0S 
Kfjmatalc hi tc»rlo&l review. iKarnataH; Hl^ t^iriiEisOL 
Resoaroh iiocsioty* Dlmrwar# Xnt3ia«^ 1931- ^ ^ 
Gontalns ar t ideo on soujooes «»£ Kcmatalt MetMRr (Vljaynagar onpixe) InaludJLng the a:«ronalo» ttoa 
th3 oocqpation o£ thP oncxftpa Isgf sultans Q£ i>el%y|^  
67 dS4.Q0$ 
London rnilvorslty. Znstitutie o£ Hlstoriofa 
Reoearoh* BuUotln* 1923- 2 IOSIIQB per i|9€i^ 
aontaiis roocarch a]:tioloo# historioal nGn»> si;^||^g^ 
of thooGs, histosrlcol niaisaacript0« inies: efc©» "^ ^^ i^Mea 
9S4.O06 
LocKion unlvorslty. sc^ hcxsl o£ Oriantai end A£ra»«a»^ 
Stodiea* Bullotin Ijusac, London. ^^* 
1917- 1&wio& a ynaac* 
Puhllahes articaas of hl^ <|uaXlty on trnvct ^^ap^m^^ 
oovoring both theoo oontln^ifcs* oontains revEs^tZ^* 
short noticoa anP l i s t of otiiar hooles ir«»»lVQa ^L. 
Arnolds a r t i d o 'Portrait of Ahul FaaX publ i sh^ i 
Also piihLluhao i t s roport. 
69 954,00S 
HMTif (Urdu). Darul Huaan* Ibfoon^ Aaaiwach !» ^ . 
Oootaina atroy artioXes on ;«Hiieival Znc^ ian hiatc»M, 
o«g« *Xni>ortait; matQcAal aoi paternal porsotis rtf^ 
Ndr Jahan* by Dr. mzix Alsaad in i t o July 19S8^ 
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70 954.005 
CKisaa historjbcal roaaavoh lourrmX* BA»iPMiQeaiiiar. 
1953* Quartarly. 
MTtixsIes on hiatoKy o£ Oriosa* 
soem artioles on Hedieval history o£ Xn^ lia e«g« 
p. c^aityrspa'a art ic le 'Relation o£ Xlyaa shah and 
rac^ oe 3hah with the oanga Kings Nasilniia Dev ZZX 
a»d Bhani Dov ZZZA/oa pTmittfthnfl in v*i3 »>«3« 1965 
f * 1«1S 4^hioh taloas into aooount original aouroas iJHi Bami^s •TariJch-© Fojcoz Shahi^. 
71 »4*005 
Pakistan HiBtorioal society* ^ournal^  Kara«^ii. 
19S3* Qtprterly, 
Pulalishes articsles, irovi^we and translations o£ 
original viorks in Ei^ish as *i9)a£i Khan*8 history 
of Alamgir* isy s . i^ toinul Heq in v . l3 Pt,2i 
^ ^ i l 1965 p. 16S-»99« 
72 MM.0Q5 
Quartarly reviom of his todoal studies* Institute 
o£ Histocioai studies* Calcutta, 1961 Quartarly. 
NPtioles on Hedieval Indian history axe puitaii)^ hed 
in i t . Dr» 0« Paiiai^*8 art ic le 'MEadieval Zndisn 
sla^ pQSf tlietr status and pol ttjrinl ii^portanoei 1206-138SL 
A*D* in i t s V.16 no. 1 p . 43-^7. 
Besides articlos« i t pubUahes book reviews^ courses 
o£ 8ti«^# rules £ar encoliflent £er reseoroli degroes 
and research in progress end seieot bihliography o£ 
ZnpUUn hS^story* 
73 9S4«Q09 
Aoyal Asiatic sooiuty oi Bengal, journal* Calcutta* 
Noir ssarlss 19Q5- Zncegular. 
Mas e standard Journal y^hldti puWJnlxfl many valuable 
end authentic art ic les on Madieval hia«ary o£ Zndie 
l i l ie J.H« saskar's 'Revenue regulations of Aurangsc^* 
V.2 no«6l June 1906 p.233«5S ^mi/oSi i s based on 
original souroes. 




Royal PMiMtXo soclot^ odE oreat BrltalJi and Irelaikj. 
jQuxenoX* X^40)%3oa#* 1834 • Sonii^ -aiviiiaL 
Oontalns original artlol<^ on or^teolog^^ art# hiir>tocy# 
lltorature* oto. o£ ootrntrlea o£ the sast as \4ell 
aa cevleus o£ boolcs on tliBMS topios* 
PubUcv t l o n s f 1» Annual £«port* 2.«»Honograplis« 
a** i«ist o£ mmlbQx:Bm 5.<- Brlae pul3llc<_.tlOHni fund. 
75 954*005 
u.p* Historical soolsty. Journal. LUKiknoif. 
1917- se(i)i-anmtal. >• 
PuliLiahod socas art ic les on znOia's i^dlev^ hlatory* 
S*K« i3an@rji*o artiole 'shah «7ahan*8 nxxiuraenta In 
Delhi ma Ajmor* In v.l9f 1946 |^ * 148«62. 
954*006 XIDZA- IHSTmar-OaG^llZ^TZOH > 
76 954*006 
Aoadomtca Asiatixm (Patuna)* 
Hae baan founc^ Ei at Fatna with a viar to publl^shing 
resoaroh MOOGS^  Insluding raro volynos in hi^toey*# 
arahaeology CMRd oHlod st^jeats* IChis i s a laudahlo 
vi9nta»a o£ shc-i Rein Britt Singh aoi shri t^am^^ ia ^^th 
also* 
I t $a £taprlnting ixsdim o£ historioal in^xartanoo* 
77 954*006 
Aiaariaetn Hlatorlcal As^uodiation. Ma^iington* i>*C*« 
U*S*A* 
Mas estalaliohad in 1884 to protnote historical writings 
and raseaxcOx thrcx^jhout the \aoriai and apoclally on 
Amsrioan hiotory* 
I t s puialiiOations aret 
1. Aiaorioan hif^tcriflal x&viaa 1895" 
2* Amsrioan Historloal Assooiation newsletter* 
3* Al^ annual rGptatm 
4* AHA prograitriQ 
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78 954*006 „ . ^ T, T 
Andhra Hlstforlcol Rosoareh soc i e ty . Hyderabad. 
hB&0 Govt* Of ATKihra Pradesh. 
Contains art lcaos moBtXy on history o£ Ancthr^ Pradesh. 
Also iKibliohea a a t i v i t i o s o£ the Sooioty* 
79 954.006 
Ar^-ioeological survqy o£ India* mna Delhi* 
PuhliaationBt 
X. Memoirs. 
2 . Reporte on Zndicin €%»lgrap)i^ « 
3 . Indian archoaology- a review. 
4« Spigraphioa likiica. 
5 . Guid* books. 
6 . Ajaotai tmjralo- an aibuoi* 
7 . Picsture poat cards. 
8 . I'loldors. 
9 . Annual r^^orts on {^ tihansaadan and Bri t i sh {QoiMRients. 
80 954.006 
Asiatic sooioty of Bongal. Caloutta. 
Pubilcations t 
1. <3biirnal- old aorios 183a-*i!904« now i^rise 1906- Irreg. 
Has publishod manor researoh value ar t io las on the 
MBdXavol Indian history e . g . *aadaoni and h i s tjodcs* 
Toy H. Blochniann i n v»38 Pt*Z of 1860. 
2 . Indsoe t o v . 1-18. 
3 . Mainoirs- 1905-06. 
4 . eroooadinga- 1866-1905. 
5 . Journal and pacoocMdings - 19CMM)6. 
81 954,006 
Asiatic soc ie ty of BcKitiG .^ BORtaiy 
PUhliOatiOQSI 
1* Journal- old oerios 1841-1924. Naw sor les 19:^1* Annual 
Pvitalishes a r t i c l e s of reseacoh itolue on a l l aspoota 
of Zndology but majority of thsni re lata t o histoxy 
o£ which sona are on Haai«val pertod* 
2 . Monographs. 
3. Catalogues of the Library. 
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82 9S4.006 
Bhandarlcar cardLental Roseaixih ZiBtitute. Poc^ na. 
EstabllshQg in 19X7. 
PUbIlCatl{M3S I 
1, AnnaJLs* 1918- Quarterly* 
GcMstalns JTOoeaxx^  and firdLginal articles on cultural 
tiistfory c^ lnc3i.a-> both anolent and madlcavol period. 
2« Roport- 1924^ 
3 . f%lo@ l i e t ^ 1929^ 
4« All India Oriental oonfiorenoe- 1919«» 
S« miandarHciT oriental ser ies . 
4* Govt* oriontal series. 
83 954.006 
Bharatit;ihQaa sa^ioho^iaka Handal. Poena. 
Botaislished in l9lo« Oolleots# pceeervas and publishes 
historioal materials. Has laangf Porsian« Sanscrit & 
Harathi manuscripts^ paintings^ wsulptur^ eta. Zts 
p^ablicati^xia ares 
1. Journal- qisa:^torly 
Ms some idban^ idbldi artiola* alongwith sunioaries in 
Bnglishvon Medieval History of Znciia. 
2 . sviya granth roala oerioa. 
3 . puraslcrita granth RcdLa* 
84 954.004 
Bihar anfi orissa Reeaorah Sooietar* Patna. 
PuSalioauioai i 
1. Journal - 1915-
2. List o£ rapnibers- 1918. 
85 954.006 
Bcobey Historical society. 
PuhLicationst 
1. Annual bibliograpiiy o£ Indian history cmd Indology. 
a. Journal. 1938- Half-yearly. 
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36 !MI»4,006 
cania* K«R» Oriental Institittie* Bocftmy* 
Founded in 1916. 
FubUUsatlonst 
!• tl^ QiiiriioX.- i922 
87 9S4.006 
oeeaa OoULege Koseorch znstitutev poon^^ Zndia. 
FDunaed In ].939« 
PiibLioatioivit 
1. BiaUetin- 1939- Quajrtarly* 
Has articles oti &XX tairaiichcs o£ }snaialQ&g& (inolucllng 
MQdlaval history o£ Inaia} e*g, artloXe "Muslim 
nonuments o£ Ahraedalaad through their inscrixytions", 
Itgr Chagimtai^ M.A. i n I t s v.3 p. 179->80. 
2« Monograph oc^ias* 
3« Diaaertation soriOB 
4. Handlaoole aoricss. 
88 9S4.006 
Hskliis^ societgr* Londtm. 
fistatalishoa in 1846 in ttte naAa o£ RiAhaxid Ha}duyt~a 
travellar* puhlsihos hoolGs and other material on 
MediQfV^ history of Xn^a which i n o l u ^ voyages, 
tr^TQls and office gaocjraphioal aeeari{»tio» o£ places* 
ima publiaheai booke liJai *^avels of Peter m»3i* in 
1919 or *DlQry o£ air wilXion Hedges*. 
89 954*006 
Indian council tO€ culturd Relatione, tmt Delhi* 
founded in 1^0 to estahliah and strengthen otiltis'al 
relations between Zndia and other oountries* Zt 
eMBhanges irieits of e^iolars in tftie f ields of art and 
oiilture# arranges eDd)ibitlon% oonferenoee and 
seminars and leoturss liSee Aaad Momorial leotures. 
PliblicatiaQSt 
1* Xndian horizon, 2* ZCCR news l e t ter 
2« Cultural nooQ from Zndia« 
3* thoiA^fatul iiind (in Arable) 
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90 954.006 
Indian Council o£ lUstorioal. B^oaroh (ZCHR) Hmt Delhi* 
Oo»3i]ot8 research projcxrts^ grants fellm^ahlpe* 
peogs&maa& o£ tram^latliig and repri-ntlng original 
and aooonclary Boa^tsoQ* 
Pulatllcatlonst 
1« t«3we lottor* 
2. ZntUaa hl^tosloal c««lew« 
3. Bootks an Zndlan hi^  tocy* 
4. Aisiial zi^port. 
5* 0» raaraoratlon voauro^s* 
91 954.006 
Zndlan inst i tute o£ AO^ n^sed studHas* slnla* 
inauggratfid by or* s* Rpdba3arl6hncaia» President o£ India 
on 20.10.65. Is an autoaaraous and residential Ins t i tut -
ion for advanood atiKly and research In tsistianltles* aocslal 
and nat»iral acslonoes* Vrovidee retreat £or talented 
scasolass. Mj!m %o aerve as a sraali unl-^ K^ralty In tjie 
true sense o£ the teaem. Arranges ooFcdLxmro^ s^ fB p^osla^  
oongerenoes en^ i leotatires* Qrganlsee re^earoh lay 
£ellOM0. Fir>«0t 'tcansaotleii* In 1965. 
92 9S4.0Q6 
Znetltote o£ HlotarijQal studlev. Oaloutta. 
anidiciH mfit"rl<sl cKi hietoKV eufCAi a0t 
1* Quarterly review o£ hietogloaX studies* 
2* Stiidies In modern Indian hlatoxy* 
3« Indian paress. 
4* si&»Zndlan border qnuestlon* 
5« Historians and hl@tarlociropiiQr In modern India. 
954*006 
Zntematlo»^ I^XSQOIOB^ of Indian Culttsce* Houz lOiaa 
Enola<«a, lim Delhi* 
Established In X935 to study India*8 an;istl0« l i terary 
and hl£it(»clc rolations with other Asian countries. 
I t pubLlshas *Sat^plta)ca series* whlcsh I s « harever^ 
irregular In puhlloatloa* 
Annual report since X9S1. 
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94 ^4.006 
mtematiofioi. Centre for nm stucSy o£ the Preservation 
and Reetoration o£ culturiJ. Property • Home. 
Foifiiaed In X959. 
Ai38enal3a.e8 anci dioaeminates knonifle^e Iff i«ey of pultaioatp-
ione aiK3 meetings^ co^orcUnate* resear^ aw^ training 
ai opeoiallGto and offers issOiniaaX aavloe* 
95 954.006 
Zniiemational Ocxmiittee o£ HiatorXoal soienoos. Lau-Sanne, 
suitsserXand. 
Fou»aed in 1926« Zt generally arraigea intematione& 
OcMT^ presses to ixm'it for t ^ advanoeraent of historioal 
SQienooB igr laaaiis of intarnational ooorOination* 
Oenaral asaendaly ei^ o^cy 2 or 3 years. iHibLlshad oongress 
x«pQr^# bisll«d^ information* Mbliograpbio intinmat-
ionale <les aciorxsos hiat»ric|uieS;,%«ocld l i s t of historical 
perioaicals oxi^ bibliogrt^sliies eto* 
96 9&4.006 
j^ternotiAnal Oexin t^tMi of HlBtorjoal Soienoes. Paris. 
Public -tioasf 
!• Bulletin d* information* f^^t in Frenoh and 
Snglish). i9«»« BExegular. 
2* viorld l i a t o£ historioaX periodioals and biULiograph-
ias* 1939-> Zcregular* 
3. Znternoftlonal biograpt^ of historioal soienoes. 
1930- Anmial* 
97 9S4«0CH|b 
Zntematiooal Oounoil of Monuraonts and s i t e s . Paris* 
EstahlishPd X9&S. 
Promotes tho Gtudy anti proasnmtion of monaiaants and 
sites* CreatOG interest araaiig masses and authorities 
o£ eiKsry counbry in thair n»nurocnts«sites and oultUL-al 
heritage. 
48 
ZntomfttioiiaX Inatltuta £or Oonsorvatioii of Hlctorie 
ana Artistio Ixodes* Xjondon* 
CSoordlmtas afyl inproves HnauXedge^  ni3thoc3s anfl standards 
to peotact and preoerve proolous rautorlala o£ aix Jcin^ o^* 
xvocesses £or proservution av@ al^o devolapod and made 
available to ijat-capostod passaotm/ ooubitrlOQ. 
99 954,006 
J^yasual^ X«P* i^oaoandi ztistltxite* iPatna* 
Oonduots rc^ soartOi cm the Modieyal pGclod c^ Indian 
hlstocy. t^ioro than 12 yoara hai^ paosoa sinoe i t 
stortod i t s vjQScli, 
100 ^4«006 
i^Oinr^ Hlstorlccd RDsoaroh Society* BhUbanaatKWsir. 
EstabHohod In 194^ to de^ iJL td.th pcogper €KKamlnation Q£ 
hlstorlxsaX taatorlaX* presanna ttie decaying material 
and nionuRiantc* proraotis hlstorloal 2rQ0eQralias spodaUly 
In arl8oa« pumlahcso 'Roseostoh Journal* alnco 1946-
101 954,004 
i^irnatal: tuctorloal Roseastcdi saalei^« EA a^rwar, 
Founded In 1914 to propograte hlatorloal Intocest In 
Karnatak's past. vxmXa vttta^ hlstovy and culture of 
Kamatak« 
PuMjUsatlCNWt 
! • Kamatak lilatorloal revidir* 
2. aecoaroh publlOatlcKis* 
103 954,006 
Xiondon unlvsEolty* Znstltitbe of Hlstorlaal Reeeavdh* 
F Atfidod in 1921, 
PtliilJOatlCMlS t 
1« hnmsl report* 
2. Bulletin* 
3* Blraiogxaxiiy o£ hlstorloal ^xatlm Isauod In united 
Xlngdan* 
4* Hlstorloal rcsooaxtefti £or Unlvarsl^ dagareos In nm 
unltad Klngdacii* ^^^ 
5* ^ J ^ * ^ ^ ^ ' j ^ ? ? ^ ^""^ amology pu^loations m 
49 
109 S^4*00$ 
mtloneX ArGi)lva8 o£ India* l^m DeXhi. 
FcKOlctad jUi 1091 for preservation c£ reoorcla o£ 
ardtiival inixartance. 
Pubii0atlonai 
1« Indian arcdilves* 
2* Annual resicirt 
3* Index to pqpears rsoelvad at Indian Historical 
RQCocids CcmaXQBixm « 1920-S6. 
104 954*006 
oriental Xnatltute* M«s« I%iiv.>r8lty Baroda* 
EstaMlslipa in 1915. 
Pu2blicatloii8t 
1. •Ibixrnal - ouartesrly* 
a. H«s, ijeotuxe sarlaa* 
3* oaelsMaid oeiontaL sorlao* 
4. M«8« Unlvorslty oi:i8r^ ;al serl^* 
106 %4*00« 
Pakistan Hlatarioal society. Karachi* 
PuialiOatiaoBi 
t* RroooedlngG o£ hl^itorloal Oonferenoe ~ Annual• 
2* i^moixB, ~ Annual, 
3* Journal - viuarterly 1953-
10ft 954*006 
Sooiata da X* Hlotoire da 1* Zndo Franaaisa. Paris. 
Pulali/aatlons t 
1» OQcrospondenoa du ooneeil suporlour d« Pc>ndlahQry» 
3 Vbl*- 172S- 57, 
2. Deliberation du csonsell superior* 3 v« -1710--39* 
3* Xiatters at convontlcMio* 1 v* 1666- 1793* 
50 
954.0344 092 Xmih-- HZSIORY- ARCHIVAL li^ lf 
107 9S4.0344 092 
tlational fxchLvoo a£ Xndia* Aaport o€ th^ Oontnlttee 
on Arohlval L@gi^ation« X3eo. 1960* D@llil.# 1962. 
iv*« 143p« 
Dar* l^ JCa GSiaiiEi woa Cliairman o£ this Ocximltteo a£^ poi.iit:ecl 
OR 19*8*59 l3^ Govt. o£ Xnclla £or nialcliig Xsm applijcs^lsle 
to azohives o£ India* ZtA x^aofinewaationEi are ootitainod 
on pages ill«-12» 
954*C^11 ZH>ZIW HZSTOnar- A^ Oi^ SBS 
108 954«09U 
Davijm, Cuthb^rt csoUln, mstorloal atlas of t ^ 
Indian penimula* 4th odition* Madraa^  OsdMiiod 
university Pr^m 1996* 9 ^ . 47 oieps* 
First pubiLidh©d in 1949* 
l]SQ£\a for atu^y oC anei^nt and madieval India* oovers 
polit ioal bounario® during diffaiient tlmos alognt>rith 
othar aspoota XilfiO phyBioal £aature£s« rainfall« 
langiiages* ecaonotiic pro^ Smots* deneity of population* 
rologions ana rail%;inr8 @tB* Short notes «Kit^  bJJsOJto" 
graphies gisro hiatorlcal hsxQsgxom^ for oadh snap* 
109 954*0911 ^ 
Hair« R* Mulrs hi. torioal at ias i anoi«it raodisval anS 
modtam* JB^'^^f ^*^» w^ehams and H* Fullard* ZiOaSon, 
Philip. 1]1963J 8«xvi* 24p* raapa. 
First puhLishsd in 1927* 
Qowors ev<enta (incauding thooo of ZncUa'a nedioDSl 
histoKy) sinoe 1500 H.c. Bassoliont £or gaoBral puspcMsaa* 
UO 954.CMX1 
l^nd MoNQlly atias o£ werJLd histoEy* Gd«li4l«' R*R*PalniQr. 
Chicsago« Rand mmHy, 1957* UO nwpe^ 
Boot TMTld historioal atlaa pcodtysod in II.S.A* 
51 
RooXvliflc* R« CaB|3. Hlstorioai atlas of the MiisXilQ 
peoples* matimedQtsx, DJara|3ataa» 1957* x« 4Qp, nepa* 
Atlas oontainlng historical fmpm o£ ooitRtrioe gives 
politioal laoiindri 8 of Masliia rulos in di££Gvoiit tixaoa §o£ various ooitfitrlos* Maps i^ tiowlng saltanate o£ Dolhi 
and Mug^ ial an^ire are shomm on pages 2B-29 ana 32-33 
respeotiWQly* Maps are in ooiour allowing eaqpanaicMi 
o£ kija^oem unoer particular parioiSs* fteKt Provides 
no index* 
U 2 »4«09U 
ShqphBra« w.R, sheidiard's histocloal at las . L<M)cion« 
HaiSRioildU 1965* x i i / 226i>* fOEips* 
f i r s t edition 1911 • 
Covers 1450 D.c. .» 196S A«u« one o£ tha laest historical 
atlases in English language. 
9S4.(XI XIDZAf- HZaTttfiY- MBDXEWO^  PERIOD 
113 9&4.02 
Atmidg m&mmml Ba^iser* Administrat ion o£ i u s t i o o i n 
mdiamX Zndiia. i srae l i i* Manager o i Puialioatiosi8« 19$1* 
3Cy7p* iUtiP. 
JtmiaiAl ^ratsm under various Hiieliiii rulors o£ Madieval 
Xnoia are oesaribod in detai ls li3QS« pcoctsdures at oourts. 
rules o£ evi4<«0e« prevantion of erioio and itfodciag o< Jtaaidal mac^iinery* i^op^ylioes of bibliography, l e t ters 
oi ap|)oiiitiiient« l i s t oof oasis o i Parganat Jaio nmim 
i t liprth readiiig* 
114 9i4«02 
Al«Beruni# Abu Raihan. Alboruni*s ZndiA« translated 
by B»c* saohaiu X4ondon« 'nrUboar, 1910* xlix« 431p. 
a vn' 
An oxrioinal souroe book on the histocy of North India* 
Zt i s a translation of Albemni^ TdriJdii-ul-Hind written 
in the early 11th century i*e« 1030 A.D* Also oontains 
infQCttiaticm on astrtmoaQr* hem, religion^ philosoptnf* 
literaturs« ouotoms eto* prevaleat in India at that 
tlfl»* 
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u s 9S4.Q2 
Aahraf, K«H. 14£Q and ooncUtloofB of the people of 
Hindustan (laoO-lSSO A*D«) mainly based on Zelaiiila 
0ou)Pc3e0« i«3prlnte(^ from Asiatic sooietar o£ Bengal, 
^urnal V.l iSo.a 3 DGC. 1935. 359p« 
Baaed on Ph«D* t^aree from London university. Znoludad 
for p^Om oourooe oi Medieval history in many Indian 
UniviarsitieB* ooyom £^ 11 aspects (political# eoononic 
and oooial) o£ l ixe of India from uutL--ua-diii Aibek 
to Akbar'e period, soturoes noted in footnotes. 
ChoranQlogy^ biialiography and indCDc make i t u good 
source for otutdy. 
116 954.02 
oadaimi# AiJdul Qocitr* mntAldi&b-ut tauarildi* 15^6. 
3 Pts. Folios v.l~306, V«a-a38 and v,3-279. 
In salar «ningr Musoisa !^derabad (India)* 
Mae ^orittcni cm /debars bahost* Reigns are not trcatod 
oaBfeirehensively. 'Sba reign of length i s stated £or 
9ddR ruler, proper spaoo has not been provided for 
rulers according to ui&ix inpcnrtanoe in history. Firot 
fortgf year's of Aicijor's reign are doeoribed i n deta i l . 
117 9S4.Q2 
Badauiii# Abdul Qadir. tlitntciJdial>-ut>-Tuari]ch. Calcutta, 
aoyal Aeiat;ic society of iiangal« l&9a»192S. 3 \ b l . 
translated from original Persians v . l by Oecngfo S . A . 
Rcingcingi V.2 by VJ.M. IJOMU V.3 by fdolsoley Haig. 
\ia\;^bie oQucco of hij^tcxy pcovtoing account of Akbv's 
reign to i t s volunao 2* 
V.l. ( f irst published 1398} deals with the period 977 (StdaUktagin) to ctoath of U jiaayun, A.i>* 1556. 
v*2. describes f irot 40 years of Akb£ir*s reign. 
V.3 ( f irst published in 1935) gives biographical account 
of Saints* poE t^s e tc . of Aldaar's period* 
U 8 954,03 
Briggs^ Hohn. j^ b* l^ i^ t^osy of the r i se of Huhammudan 
power in India t i n the year A . D . 1612. Calcutta. 
GanftH^ 1910. 
First publi^htVl in 1829 by Xiongmans. 
I t 1« a translation of Firiehta*s history* entit led 
*t<ari}ch>i Firiiihta cr 'Gulahao-i-Ibrahiml. Tba hiatocy 
was coQisleted by Firishta in P^ a^nsian in the early ITtti 
o*ntuKy« 
53 
U 9 954*02 
Cana*l<2ge Hiotory o£ India, Delhi* S, Chand. 1958. 
First pulallstioa In 1922* 
(XiWTBtfSSt 
v,3 Tuc3«8 a»2 A£gliai» Qdltadl lay Viiolsaiey lialg.-
v*4 ^%lghal porlod odltod lay Rlal)<:ira Burn.- v*2 not 
publl0had» 
A stanaard vxac^  on the period m hlotory I t ocyvosro. Bach 
volutaa prc^viaeQ ooj^arelionslvd bdLullo^£^hy and cthrono-
logy.WB-lttan Ta^ authorltlae* 
lao 954.02 
SUlot , H@ncy Mlors}. BlMlographlcai Index to 
hlstorlaniS o£ fluhamDodcO) India. Galoutta« Baptist 
Mission press* 1849« >3ac« 3^^, Mp. 
coifmrnst-' v*i aon>^al histories*- v*2 Partlotilar 
hlotc^rlos** v*3 oen^^ a^l hlotorlos of the houso o£ 
Tlnwr*- v*4 QriglnEtl extracts* 
SiKjllsh translations <^ t2ie origlnaai soaroes are 
provided* Zt iB a DDcratloi} oC e^^nts In clirmKiIoglcal 
sOv^ x^Hioe* EvoTY }ax»m author o£ original ootiroo Is 
olalned to hav@ been IndliySed* 
121 934 •CKS 
BUlot# Henry ?4lors* dilatory o£ India as told isy I t s 
own hlstorlefiB* Edited and oentlnuea bgr «^ o^Hn Douson* 
London* 'irubncr* 18G7«* 77* 8v. (various payings)* 
Zs tti8 oonipdlatlcm of translations ^ esvaral hlistorl^ns* 
Vrof^ i^des viaisahle souroe ra^iterlal on Znctlan hl^^tory 
finxi 9-Z9th'^  oenturl@s« 
OomaiTsa»« sialxfi^tagln l^ y AIXII Faaal Ai Balhalcl* 1952 
Cxil, 144i>«)«- Autobiography o£ Tiuur* 1952 (idll« 14^} 
«<- ;3)3r Shah hy /Oaiaas £amn# 1932 d n n * 2S6|^)** /Od^ ior 
l»r mjanM-ddln Almad* l9ft2« 2 tK»l*«» Aurmig^eb )sy 
I^B£1 ittian* 1952 (x«l« 172p)*«> Latjor mig^iala by I9is£l 
lQisn# 19S2 (306ll« 143^) • • Ghaolvlde Gtar and 8la«B 
dynasties or T^xOmtl Maslrl o£ Mlnitajus s lraj* 1953 (¥ii# IS5p«}*- Ghasnlvlde* GN»r and slave «S^nastlee o€ 
UJl.- tUsaa /.air, Bal -^avl and Ju ytaislt %vm (vii>i39£^) 
• - History ox aiia2(il# 1953 (vl* 183p*)^ Flro0 ahoh oto. 
Ttteae VQ1IIB3S were originally publishod as part of 
Billot and DoiK3on*s 'History o£ Zndia as told by I t s 
cwn historians in 1067-1877. 
54 
122 1K5»4*^  
FarisKtc^ ^ M(d)aniiiod Kaalm. ToriKiv-i-Feriahtai or 
OuIshai>>l-Xuruhimi. X617 A,D . 533 folioo* 
AVallatiLe In salar JUng l^ usQun, 
Is xjall-bQlancGd hiatory oC Muollm ZndJLa. Ferista 
baaed « hla bcx3!c on oarllor wades IHQQ 'X&ba}Gat>-i<» 
/Ocbari of Nlsanua-diA Ahraod, 
I ts £i]gli0h tranolutlon tay Brlggs ia also avallalala. 
123 554.02 
Ghaiosu-d- Din Muhdooraod bin Humomr-d-^ sln* Hablbo-iO-
slyac. 2313p« with 20 l ines In a page. 
contains lntxotiuQtion# 3 books eaoh having 4 ohaptcrs 
ana a oonclualon* Parts dealing v/ith India nana 
Ghosnevldes* caiorlana and other kings x^to Alau-d-Oln 
hut TUc^aq dynasty has been omitted, Tho Invasion 
o£ n^Umar Xjano la also desctrlbod. 
I t givas biographies^ l ives o£ diGtln^ulshEad p rsons* 
124 !KE>4*Q2 QhalasuMd-oin Huhonvnod oln HuraBiaiir-d-43ln« Khulastai»l< 
Akbar. 743 p* of 19 linos each* 
Contains lntroduotlon# ten books and oonoluslon# 
Gftiaenevldo8# ohorlans and kings of Delhi are 
dasorlbed In VZXZth book* Zt throws l ight on the 
Slavs rulurs of India, 
Aooacdlng to author Ru2dii«»<Ka'-dln FeroQe Shah son o£ 
Xltraish %»s heavUy »ddl«sBd to wine and allenatea 
the nobles i»ho i:)iat hloi In prison after seven laaiiths 
rule« 
itils book I s hold In high esteem both In Asia and 
Europe where several aoples of I t are available* 
55 
laS 9S4«02 • I 
Habiib^  M. Gc3in>CQh0noJ.vo hlatoiry of India. ©acM^ y^ M-
mMki and K«A« rUsanil. Delhl« People*0 Pub* [o 1970J 
12v», xscvli* 1273 p. maps plates* 
Vbl« S givos oon^i^coimrmivo Infaacmatlan abouti ^> l^hi 
sultanata £ar tho poKiM o£ 1.206»»1326. 
provincial lil^tOLlas CODS CO-SO d@@<3rlbod. Glossacy 
basic niatorial, Illii0tratloii8 ana Index aire pcovidsd 
In t2i3 laot port o£ the vol\sas« 
126 954«03 
Hardy, petor. lOstorlans a£ Modleval India t studios 
In indo«4fu0liia hl£3tori«sal i^lt lng. h&mon, z«^ 4issao# 
I960* V, 146|}. 
Based on Ph.D. c^hesiao o£ London uniiK^rsli^* Five 
historians naddy Baml« A£l£# Y^ ohya Xim Aiimad slchlndi, 
Arair Khusrau and Xsfsoi and their treatfrMHit. oC history 
acii evaluatod In €i€»tall« BihUography o£ Persian, 
Arahio^ UKdu and modcnm EnoXish works i s givon bofors the 
Indax tAtloh raslfio this hooK quite usoful* 
127 ^4,02 
Hodivala, Shalipur shf^h Hormaisjl* studios in Zndo* 
Muslim history; a orlt loal conmsntary on El l iot and 
Do%iaon*s history o£ India as told toy i t s oan his^torians • 
Boc!83ay« 1939« aoelii* 727^. 
A systx^natic, QXhaisstive and oaritleal review a£ the 
csontents o£ El l iot and Deniison's fanoos book* Brings 
out ecrocs and propeoos altornatlvos or aiosndnients* 
128 954.08 
Iran socioty* Caloutta. Al«Biruni <Kxmiamoratloiiv 
voltmsi A«H. 362- A.H. 1362* Calcutta, Iran sooiet/« [198^0 »C«1U« 303p. 
Oontrihatod hg laadlng Qriontallsts of England, U.S.A., Italy, tist^ iorXandSf sxance, Iran and Vatican to 




XshwarX wroaad^ History of flcKUevQl Xnc31a. Allahabad 
Indian 9romi, 1966. xLv# 621p. ilXus* maps. 
Flrat publlshod in 1925. Deals i^ith ModiorvaL India 
during 647-1526;£> • XiQading dates# diynaBtia l i a t s 
owl t i t l e s o£ xjacim o i t ^ are provided at the end* 
I t i0 an standard oouroe book daalijig with ajoova-notiod 
period* 
130 954*02 
Ishsffiuri Prasad* short history o£ Muslim rule in 
Indlai from tha advent o£ Islam to tt^ doath o£ 
AurangzQb* revlaod edition. Allahahad« Indian 
ProBB, 1965. xiv* 694« xivp* illus*« naps. 
First puhlishod in 1939* 
Is a good aouroo o£ information on history o£ f4edieval 
India in a sort and oood^iaQd form* 
131 954*02 
J<a£far« s*f4* Ham isaXtuaaM. aspects o£ ^Ittslim rule 
in Im i^a* ad edition* Pashwar, H* sadlq ^rnn 
puhlish@rs,l950. xi i i« 26SIP* i l lus* 
First puhiiQhPd in 1939* 
Describes adniiniotrative aystaiii# education* arohiteoture^ 
painting* poetry* laisic* religioue influenaes and the « 
oeoaomio conaitions during the entire Musli« rule i n 
India* 
132 954*08 
Haene* Hsnry oeorgo* sioatiSh o£ tfaa histaory of 
iUndustan from tho f i r s t Hualim ooosuost t o the £alX 
of tte ftighal enspixe* London* w,li« Allen* 1885 
30QCV* 476p* nep* 
Doooriises from the r i se of Muslim pobi@r upto 1802. 
Surveys the l ivos o£ nonarohs and tha condition of 
soei0l;y in general* 
57 
iQannady^  PrlngXe. Histairy a£ thP great f^aghole or 
a hlstoEY oi tho Badahalmte o£ oaXhl from 1398 AJ[>« 
CO 1739. Calcutta, rtvsals&e Spla)c« 190S. 3 Pto. (various paglnga). 
OOIWEWIS,- V. l - 139B- 1605.- v*2-l60S-> 1739 A.O. 
Is a aeecrlptlcxi o£ tnKi great riv^^rs (Ganjes and 
Znaus) MemgolG^  Tinuirs invaslon# Babar and relgti 
at Delhi \ipto tjio rotaim o£ lladir Shah« Baaed on 
original sourcoa m t the oonoluslons are o£ the 
author's o^n* 
Omndltlons pcei^alont are JLao dlacalbad* 
134 954.02 
Khttfa^ a tsdjoatullah* 'SbrlMv-li* iCian J^ h^emi-UHRiDMiz&ii-l 
A^aiil. 1613* 367p. 
Xn /OJjgarh .^ u^@lim UUacary. 
A history o£ Afghan kings and nckbles o£ India down 
to Jahangir*o rule. 
135 9S4,oa 
hBXt Klshosri '^ coran, iXiilll^t o£ the sultanate* 
BQiahey« Asia Puiallshlng. 1963. xiv« 3S0p* 
18 a poltioal* Qoolol and oultoral history of the 
sultanate of cielhl Sxom ttie invasion o£ lOmsc to the 
ecM i^iiest o£ Bahur i . e . froia 1398 to iS2e A . D . 
!ii4Eeeenoee have been oitsad quite profuaely* 
136 954.02 
IisriS' Poole« stflbnl^. I4edieval India under HuhctscKadan 
rule I A«i^ . 713- 1764. London* Fiaher unuln« 1903. 
xviii« 449^ >. U l u e . pfxt^* 
Gives ohronology of Muelim rulj^^ of India from 976 
upto take over by uueen Viataria. Nbraos of English 
editions of foreign travelieiiti aoooimts are also 
given. 
Xs considered an authentio souroe hook on raodisrvQl 
hiatorv o£ incULa giving systoaa oE taxation^ refocms 
lay Various kingfs, noiilenien adralniotrative^ eeonocnio 
probleBis and courts e t s . 
58 
Itr 954.02 
liU(ilya« B«N. >i<xm hlatoriat» e»f Hediaval XncLia. Agra^ 
Itakshrai i^aroJLn Aganml [1969] «li# 200|>* 
DQSoribeo Ifitxartant hlstoiriar^ aiyl tl^ieix worKs during 
suXtaiiate« and i^jghal periods. Souroas of history 
of ptrovinciol dynaoties are givan at the end prior 
to index. 
3.38 9S4.02 
Majuiii3ar# R«C. gd. Delhi Suitanatse. 2d odji 
Dotidoay* Qhartiyalac^ Bhavan 1967 xxaeviii^ 
882^, maps* plates . 
Oiiatorsr and oulture o£ tha xndlan PeQ|>le}in 11 volumes. 
v . l l roleasod on 2S*8.77. v.S 6 6 gine Xslando 
politcsal theory* admlniatrative arganiaatioii« law 
and legal inotitutiono* bailee le t ters # eoonomio 
ccMTiditloaB e tc . during the sultanate period* 
139 HiSiai-ue s i c a j . 7hbaeiatmi«>tt9uBlri« Translation W ]^)gliiii lay H.G. Roverty* Calcutta, Asiatio sooiety 
o< Bengal, 1881. 2 v. (various pagings.) 
narely narrates pol i t ical events SJeaoi 810-1260 A.D.^ 
origins o£ ruling house are traoed. sourcx^ from 
v/hl^ infcrmaticoi i s d«rivsd are also monttoned. 
140 954.02 
Moi^ ilbul Hasan* gd. Historians o£ Hodiev^ Zadia. 
Meerut* Ho^nsSsohi Ivakashan^L^1968j acvii, 29pp. 
Based on a sominBT h^d at Jiamta Millia, Delhi in 1966. 
MQlces iresh an^yals of weU knovn historians and 
their vKxam^ as weU as others oaHing attention to 
so far itfUcnoKm souroes. 'Sa^^ioB auph as in|»rtanoe 
e£ hiatorioal oouroes in re^onal languages, not** 
mialim souroes o£ Panjab, early aritiUsh historical 
writing on Midival India and soviet historians o£ 
Hoghal India have also been dealt with • 
Gontains a nwftier o£ bibliographioal refemoes. 
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141 »4«a2 
HoaPQlar^ f MiXliara Haxxlson* Agrarian Systsra c»£ 
Moalem Ztxlla, Cartoidge, He£f^t« 1929. 3Wll« 
296p« 
An aoc3oiui% o£ the revenue systisn o£ f^usllm Kings 
tram the 12th to th@ iSth oentiary* Mothoda o^ asse5-
tmn!t, aaaijsnmmta ancl coLLootion o£ a^ictiltural 
r09emao are dlacuos^* 
142 9S4.0a 
Nlzaml# iOialics Almad. studies In MedleveuL Indian 
history. Allaha^>ad^ latab Hahal# 1966. I71p. 
oontaine aut^xsr's ar t idae fonnorXy publiehod in 
ioumaXs or read in oonforencMis during 194&-44* 
R&latias Zndi.a'8 contaot %aith outer %4orld during 
sultanate Period^ religious l i f e and leaninings 
o£ £Ltutaniish« Balbon>cultural« trends in Tughlaq 
period^ j^nir Khuoraus* cK>ntaots d^Lth rulegca o£ 
Delhi and Poraian IJLtoratuBre luider Akbar* 
stKOcoB hav9 ix«n ^vmi in footnotes* 
143 954,02 
lllzai»«ua~din /jvaad Uarmri* l^ boqal^ dL^watiaari car Toril^ i^ v 
i-i^isanii, 405 fo l ios , Qoi^otod in 1593. Availahle 
St Rasa Lilsrary ftonijur* 
Hissani-ud-din WSM 'bakshi* under Mcbar, Eafloluaively 
written on Zmiia and i s tbcMight to be a stanaartd 
hiotaory. z t ni3ntloas eveE|f NusliQi invasion and 
i|pto 38th year oM Alehar'e reign (1593/94 A«D«), 
Hany inixartant niPtters imvm lasen ouiitted hff i t * 
Beoaiiia basis of future \Kftks, I t s reptlnt by 
Baptist Hiesioa I^:^ss, Caloatta in 1935 t^iidi i s 
edited lay B*Da and PU Hidayat Hussaln* 
144 954.02 
Paniay* A*B. Karly laQdieval India. Allahabadt csentsel 
Book Depot* 1 9 ^ x« 366p« naps. 
First published in 1940* 
Poscriboo from advent of Islam into India (A*D.713) 
^pto Tlxnute invaaion (A*D« 1398/99) Materials for 
further reading are aiven at the end of eacAi section* 
Chronology pixivided is also quite helpful* Various 
institutions* cx>nciition oC sooiety and oulture havs 
been dealt with quite profussly. 
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145 9S4,02 
sb£Cia&« srl Ran* crescKsnt in India. BaaSoayt 
JSQXt^taii PaM.lc<.tloa^ [1937} 2 Pta* 71%. maps* plates. 
Bria£ i43dieval inUlan history £mni the decline of 
HiiK^ u states throUfgh slave, lOialJi^TUghlaq, Mughals 
and upto sher ^ah ' s tiraa in f i r s t part and restor-
ation and xoorganisaticHQ o£ the I4ughal on^lro wkgi {.^ r^ to i t s disintograticm after i\iirangaei>*s death # 
reviour of p%iire in tho second part of tho hoo3c« 
14« 9S4«02 
Sidan Rai ohandarl* iQntlasat-ut-tawarlldi. A.D. 1696. 
w fo l ios . 
zn Salar «7U2)g I1IK3CHXI}« 
A hiatocy of India t«>to the doalOi oE ^lah Jahan« 
Mentions ecHxicsnila oonditions* saints # soholajrs e t c . 
Referenoes to siMis are quite voluahle. 
147 9S4.02 
Sullivan# Sdviord. Cc9nquorars« mmacB and stato^ icn 
of ZnOia. Delhi, i^atrqpolitan BooSc . , 197S* 
First printed in 1866* xll« 43a£». niotps* 
A histcffioal norratiiRa of the principal ©vents fcora 
the invasion of lioiwnud of cshasni to that of Nadir ahaii. 
itaniy yoriss and ortiolee are olaimod to hsem been 
consulted* 
148 9»4*0a 
iaripat.ii# R«P# Sorae asp^sta of Mualiia aaminlstration* 
AUahabod* Central Book ^epl»t^ |jl966j iv« Iv, 4XBp. 
Based on the D*ao« thesis appiDSved hy Ziondon Unlviorsity* 
Qives aooouQt of the Muslia thaory oE sofvereignty, 
visaret, revc^noe system during siava, Idialjl and 
r^tiS0)laq Kings. ULst of original and trexnolatsd printed 
ffOBtes BiQiQa this boolc mare useful. 
149 954.0a 
Yeli^e-hin Ahdp-Ui^ l Latif al tiu8sainl« LubiJut-^ Dawari}ih« 
I s deviaad into 3 booScs* Book ZZZ# cftiapter 3 seotioii 
4 deals uith the desoedants of ARi&r ittmur* zte oopies 
are found in Paria, Vienna and Bo&leian lite-ariee* 
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ISO 954,02 
Yusiif Husaaln* oXieqpoea o£ riadieival Xndiaii oulture* 
ad editixm* Boroiiaa^  mia Pulallahliigc' [1939 roprintied 
1962J iftSp. ^ 
Fi r s t publiohod i n i ^ 7 « 
xseals with Bhokti i»ivaii^it« 8u£ism# oduoational sys-tera* 
oHii i i ana groimi d l Ukrdia langfiiage and social and 
^oonoiaio conditions prevailing a t tha t tiraa« origimX 
vQfoKOnoe aou^tsco ha^^ b@en ci ted in the taoet of 
the book^itoelf* 
9S4«Q20aid IIOZA^ HZSTORSr- MBDXBVhL PQRXOD-
151 9S4.0ao»l6 
Asiatic sociiol^ o£ ^ngal* Calcutta* Catalogits o£ 
the Poreian books and mnnuaorjlpta in the Lilscary o£ 
Asiatic sooictv o£ Bengal, Coniiliod iiy AcOira^  Ali« 
CEacutta* OaiiJdot ^liosion BDess* 189S* 20Q|>* 
Faeoiules zzz l i s t s mima o£ boo!;© and imn(aecri|»ts 
dealing with Modieival hiatoi.'y o£ Zn^ Ua on pe^ gw 
ITMM* Title and author indes^as are given at the 
€S)d« 
152 954.(»0Q16 
Asiatic society o£ Bengal^ Calcutta* Ooncxise ^aearlb-
ttm catalogue o£ the Persian nianiiscriptes in tho 
oolleation o£ the Asiatic Society o£ ^engal, CORfiilled 
laar Kaaditmr Tvoam* caleiifcta, 1924. xaeril, 934* 
originally pulaLiehod ao vjode tfo* 240, unaer tho 
jpcogctaMB Q^  ElaliothooB Zndioa seriee* 
CSnntaine mj^ti^ nosice as£ highest in%xM:tanc»9 o«i Modloval 
hiatory of zndia* 
153 954«Q20QSL6 
Bil3liothec2ue mtionalo* Catalogue dea maniaoripta 
pecsian. OaaipiXQd ^ K» aioohet* Paris, 1S34« 4v* (voriouB pogiJi^)* 
Oontains l i s t o£ P^ursian odleot ioni i n BiJaliothe^^ 
It i t io i^e (ttetional liilrory) of sranoe* 
•Sa^ in Frenoh* 
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iM 9S4.0200X6 
BodlQlan Ularary. oxitera. Cataio^ie o£ tha Pecslan, 
t^klsh« HinaiiQtanl and pxishiai iiiaiik;^orii»t8 in ttie 
BodUoian LiSarary. Ooc^ jLXod Iqr &•!>• Saemau ana 
Herman Btbe. OK£oEid« clarendon Press # 1889 rofprinted 
1930. 3 parts (various pagdLngs), 
oomsNlS.- {^ t* X* P<ar8lan manusciripts dealing liltSi 
Xnaian hlotocy. Start ^raa page ti3»96 (entry no*170> 
and enti on page 190 (entry l«>«284) e .g . waJd-at^lv 
Baiaarl I s noted on entry no.l79 am Aln-l-Akaaarl on 
entry n9.2i3. ucntsdns description o£ other mantiaorl-
pts»- Pt««-* Toslclah^ Hlnc^tstanl^ i>ushtii (1930) and 
addltlonftj. Persian manusoripts.- Ft* 3- (1954) addit-
ional Persian manusaripts tay A»F»I«. Beeston* 
ISS 954.08^3016 
BoraJbEqr Unlv^tslty* Deecrlptlve oatalogue <tf the 
Arabic, Persian oxtd Uk^ ntanuscripts in the LHvary 
o£ the flnlveral^ of BondOay. OoniklLed lay Abdul 
iCBdir sar£arass« Bonft>ay» X93S. llv« 43Qp. plates. 
TarUdk-e-Flrl^ta iM noted on page 27<->29. So 
oontolnB l l s t e o£ roaiBiacrlpts alongwlth an Index* 
155 954.02006 
British msemu ]jonc3on. Catalogue of Persian 
raanUTCXipta In tlie British f-litseuni.GaGqplled lay 
Charles iU.ea« lionaon^ Trustees of British 
Museum/ |1879 rc^prlnted 1955^ 123%>* 
nagasded as essential work of refesenoe for Persian 
manuscripts.V,l and v«3 (of manuscripts ^ H«M«sillot 
purcAiasod In 1878) descrHae voxfkB on Medlevel hlstery 
of Xnala (e*g» front page 239 to 285 of v« 1 and on 
pages 88l«-947 of v«3} Indices of t i t l e s , persons* 
classes and numerals malts i t effeotl^» zeferense tool, 
157 954.02CX>5 
Cafliirldge university. Catalogue of the Persian 
naniscrlpts In the iHcary o£ university of Cambridge* 
OoBt^ dUed by Bd&faxd o* Browne* Cambridge, 1895. 
ad, 47lp« 
tforlGB l i s ted on pages 154-;i77 provide good infcrraatloi 
on India's Madleval histcey* Tit les , names and 
nunerlBl Indioes are given at the end* 
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158 954.<^ 0C»X6 
Ara^do and £Kiifalan manuooripts In Edini»Ung|i univ^r-
and Horntati Eths. JESdinbuirgfh, 1925* vliJL, 4S4p. 
A dosoriiptlvo oatalogue o£ niaimacripta avaULal^e 
m Ujocar^r. Arranged aecordiog to mami^3ri|its« 
159 954*020016 
India offiicse* x<onc^ cm* Catalogue o£ the liJJarary 
o£ India offiiOQ* Foraiaa fmmmcripta • Xjondbn^  
secretary o£ stata £or India, 1937. i i i « S7lp. 
Acrangod olphabotioaLlr in one secpnanoo for authora 
^nS t i t l e . inoludOQ many inportant works \«Hiich 
wero idTitton In porsian during Delhi sultanate and 
Mughal period in India o*g» Hmitakhal>-alws\a%«ari}fh 
lay Badauni ^Aiidti i s l istod on p«ige 362 or Babamafaa 
on page 59* 
160 9S4«Oa0Ol6 
inter-umvorBity ooard o£ India* Bi23lio«:)rapinr o£ 
deatorfO. disoortatioas? aooopted Isy Indian UiuLvarsitiss; 
Mismnitiee. 18S7~1970* mn Delhi« 1975 Iv^ 
Cvariflus pugings). 
Eti.D*« D.sc*^ D, pliil* tlieses aooepted by a l l univor-
a i t i e s in India in humanities are l i f ted in this 
volurae v/hioh i s 4th in the series* iSieBes on Hodieval 
Pariod o£ India are entfflpod under aaotion v i i l t ^ o h 
ooovriaes entrios £SD» 371*493* So i t i s iniraluE^bAa 
xe£€Kenoe tool £or angr intending aoholar* 
161 954*020016 
Haulana Assad x433rary« Migaxii* Catalogue o< the 
Persian manuscripts in Me^ ilana Azad X«itarary«Aligarti 
MkisUn tiniv<jr«itar# Aligarh. coiqpiled by Atbar f^jbom 
Rizvi* Revised and edited by MulOitaxwud-Dia Ahm^ * 
Allgaclu^ 1969* aoiiii, 229p. 
Haniscrlj^ts ckaoling with history o£ Hadieval India as 
a iiAiole are described froa p*65 to 118 and then idLtti 
history of pro^dnces* Annotations o£ raanuaorlpts 
ere also provided, A good souroe s^tscial* 
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162 954.O20016 ^ ^ , , 
Royal AsiaAJbo society o£ Beng^ O.^  GaLoul;ta« Cataloguo 
ctf the M*ahio manusorlpte In the colleotion of the 
itayal Asiatic society of Bengal* OQiTiplled by Hii^ iayat 
Hc90aln« Hm Calcutta^ Bcptlst Hlaslon Proma, 1949. 
v l l , 270p. 
First volume wao puhLlshod In 1939. Entries In vol .a 
start froRi ii:>m 1201 and end at entry t«?«lS41. Indices 
to t i t l e s and poTGons at th3 end are quite heli^uL. 
sm^omant gives hlatcury o£ oiidh# India froa p a ^ 60 to 
65. I t Is a i^ aluahLe history e£ the llawabe o£ oudOi 
frooi 1722 to 1856 A.u. Whlcii «fas c npletad In 1864 and 
a oup^otnent In 1870. 
163 954.020016 
Rpyal Asiatic Sodoty of careat Britain and Ireland. 
Desarlptlve catcOogue of hlatorloal n^nusori^ts In the 
Aralalc and Forcslan languages preservad in the xJUbrary 
of aoyal Asiatic society of careat Britain and Ireland. 
OoiTC»lled tig- i^ HljJkMa H. r^orley. Ziondon# Pac^ oor* 1854. 
vl l l« XeOpm 
Deaorlbes the mamiscripts ranging froa general and 
particular history of India from early i^ias upto 
Si^h Al^^ Short descsriptlon of raai»uKarlpt« are 
^i»en* Gontalno cjood soiiroe materials. 
164 954«O20O16 
salar JUng nu&eum. i^fderahed (Deoan) ]Kxaia. Catalogue 
of tiio PEsrslan coamasarlpts In the salar ifwag nnseum 
ana xJUaravy* Con^plled by HtAiaoniBd Ashraf • Hydevahad (India), 1966« I2v. (various paglags). 
v . l contains 4S3 immiscripta on histsocy. Pages 266«388 
describe matxisoripts dealing icith Madisval hlstocy of 
India. ISis provlnislal histories are given aften«ard8. 
165 954.020016 
secmi, P* oorap. Descarlptiva oatalogue of no»»per8laii 
soucoes of tlDdlevol Indian histscyi ccyverlng Rajasthan 
and adjaoent regions. Bonfbay^  Asia Pub. 0^ 1965 1 
x l , 234p» 
Qlves detai ls lUee tthore available, data of WOEIC, s l so 
and supdory of taio vxicle e.g« 'Qiitod ki gajal* ijs given 
on p.S6 Mliereln soigeo of this c i ty l y Alauddln iOiUjl 
and Al^ aor are d^icribed. Hacoes Lbm Ra%i sanga, 
JalR^ and Fatta are also briefly refSKrefl to* 
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Xm 954,O20O16 
Saolat Pu3:aic: JJJtsKory, Racviar. CataXogiie o£ PQCsiaii 
dud Arataio raanuoaripta o£ sauiat Puibllo JUlbrary^ Ran i^ur. 
Oc3ii|kiXed lay- Abia Haaa B^aar* Raiiv«P# i966. 
XV. (various {k^inge) 
OataloguQ oontalfis maimsairlptG on H9d&9Val Matocy o£ 
Zndla with jU^orniation about tii&ix aorlpt^struoture 
eto. pages 1,-U oontaln daocorlptloa of Persian 
raanoscripts %ihl<±i cbeal with MadievaX history o£ India* 
954.020(^02 X1]D3A~ HZSIORY- MSDZK^ ffO. 
PQRXCD- GHROHQLOOZEB* 
167 ^M0a0O2O2 
Burbossf Jainas* CShroiiology o£ mcx^rn Indiai A«D« 
l4MH[dl4* Sdinbiic^^ J^ ohn orant^ 1913. vl« 403£». 
Beleiiy enumr^ratas by dates the hIstorloaX ©vents 
^AiifOi range £rt3f!i sikanaar i^ odl to tenth vjjeoroy the 
fiarl o£ Elgin. 
Has a good Index* 
^4*02003 tt^ii^ Hi&som- s^a:>Is^ eu< PERIQIK 
Dianompxm AND E^ i:src3i(»>E3:>ZA8« 
168 954«O;K>Q3 
Anjfuiian 'Saeot^^'-'^iMMc&vu Koxecdsi* QOLoe@ary of 
technical t^ e^nis o£ social aaianoes* 1940* 36p* 
9^rt C deals with terms relating to hiatocy* I t Is 
In Uedu* 
169 9S4.02003 
Enoyolepedla o£ Islam* nttj>ed* London# I«UBB<3« 1971* 
4v. (various poglngs) lUus* 
Most loportant -sedC auttientto re^renete ^aatii in Snglle^ 
on lelainic stihj^ ^Qto alnoe l9 i i» 
Huslia histiQKy o£ the sid9-<mntinont i s glit«n i n detail 
icora page 41S to 4m In i t s 3rd violune* 
170 9S4.020Q3 " 0 
Raya« Suprakpaa, Pariishasa Kooa. CaXoutta. Vldj^aya 
Z«ilx-ary# X938, xscvl, 39lp« 
DictioiP^/ o£ tanmi In hlstcffy* eoonoiidLcci, poXitJLcs3» 
sooX logy# and phi loBc^y. 
AvaiJLal3l.e In Engliah- Qongali.« 
9S4.O20Q3 ZtlDZ -^ HZ3tORY- f«Di^\Oa* PERZQD-
sii^ azAL pifiiLZOvTioze* 
m 9S4.02005 
ZsXaraic cultmna* zaXcsaic OultuapQ Boajpd^  f^ f^clerabaa 
DQOcan« India* 1927«- uuartcrly. 
Ocmtains 0tanaard artJUHe m cm various aapoote oME ZsXumio 
culture e*g« i t puMiohod i n 1941 Hidayat ilus@ain*a 
articsle cm 'contcaiiqporiiry historians of rofign of shah 
•l)^ 2i&n'« GiV60 l i s t of ooo}:s in review atid se lected 
a r t i c l e s from leamad journals* 
173 954«0200S 
Modieval India a mlaqellany* publiahod by Asia Pub* 
Bocflaay £or oontre o£ Mvanood study, Dept* of Hiatoory, 
Aligadi Mtialini univoroity* Aligarh* 1970» Zrr>egtilar. 
Is an standard pcsriodioal pulaLication apeoial izing i n 
Hodieval hiatory o£ India* Authantio ar t lo lo s baaed 
cm original sourooQ have heen puhlishad i n i t o*g* 
*Provlnaial governors under shah Jaham an analysis* 
hy Athar Al i i n v*3i 1975 p.80» 112* 
Also has reviouB o£ bocdcs* 
1990491 Ftediomil Zndi^ quarterly* 
954*02006 INUZA« HISIORY- H&DIEV?VL 
PERIOD * as^ohiazf^Tiom, 
173 ^4.02006 
Aligarh Muslim miivorsity^ Dept* oC '^litery. Centre 
Of Advanced stu lee. 
Zndii4 naticmal oentre £er Medieval history o£ India 
established at Aligarh in the year 1968 for advanooment 
o£ Madleval history. Doing rosearch on Medieval history 
a«d publisher artJxslee o< research value* 
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174 9S4.03036 
Zdarat»-4L Adablyab-^ DeXll* 2009 QBaimJan streat, 
Delhi, 
BstaiXUahad in 1969. Pv^io tiORS started in X972« 
Z© an inotitution. tontroXled and raanagod by dedioatod 
youyfig BCiitolcjra uho ha^ ie plodged to serve and sa£egi£ird 
the at olden v JLtiee oi: oast@m traditions# culture, |diiloea|^# litaratupra eto . Iif t t^ Sast* Xt haa decided 
to ass i s t rooaasch uoskers lay provldiiQ then r@printo# 
BiaiBiaoripts or photo pklatas^ publish rare doctvoente 
%iAiich axe not gonarally availalsle. 
9S4.O207 XM3ZA- KZSTOfCT- fffiDZBVAL 
PERIOD- ARZS. 
ITS 9^4.020$ 
oo&tzt Hoannan. Zndiai five thousand years of Indian 
art . ad edi Xiondont HQtheun [1964] 283p. 
mops* pa.ot£3s« 
First puhiishad in 19S9. 
Oives historical survey o£ Indian art# including 
arohiteeture, pointing, sculpture e tc , from lutie 
stone to BKK^ m tiiaae* Bibliography^ glossary and 
index given at end, 
Rsioi-'iiig at tho birth o£ sal in <J&ihangir} shoim 
<»n page 214, 
176 954,02ar7 
Patil , H,s, eg^ . Aspects o£ Indian culturei the arts* 
a seleert bildlograptiy. Edited by H*s. Patil and R.ti.Sar, 
NSW Delhi Indian Oouncil for <3ultural aoiotions rcl966l 
aci, 22Si>. ^ -^  
Dosoribes Indian arahiteoture# •uraistaatica, paintings, 
nusic (including those of Msdieval period) at taya 
respeeti*W3 places. Annotations of txadcs are alao 
provided* 
177 9i4«Q2Cl7 
Victoria and Albert Husetnw Ijondon, Indian art. 
Lonaoa, H,M«S,0,« 19S2, iV# 28|p, pXatA, 
selootion of prcminant sohools of painting from all 
periods, Indian section of both these ouaeuras represent 
niOQtly the Hug^iol achool of painting. 
9S4.02072 ii«Ji;v» msTOKSf- mDiEssa, " ^ 
PERIOD- ARCHrrSCTOHB. 
178 954*02072 
BCQim, pecoy* Zn31an axx&xltaatxam-' ZsXamlo pcarloa. 
Sth Qd« Bc^ >il>ay« Tgurapocevala \X9683 xv, X.34p* 
3,2S platas. 
First Gd, in 1942* 
Standaxti work <M:I Zndlan arcd)itooturo« c^svarlng thiB 
ZaXoflilc pociiOid, !ii£;tc«y« davQlQpiiidilt ana 8diixtMM of 
Muslim asttfiitoeture in zndia from aiave kings upto 
fflodom tiiaas i s ^namacSJmA* Glom&xy, bklbliograpiiar 
o£ standard vjorka and intex are provi/aad at the snd* 
179 9$4*a2Gr72 
Bimiess^ jnemes* mihaameKlan arcrtiiteotiSDs of Alxaodabad. 
Calcut ta , iTiacker Spink, 19<J0. 2v. Cvarioils l ag ings ) 
Gor7xENTS.-v.i- A.D. 1412- i.S20*» V.2 MuQlifR and Hi»lu 
remains i n the v i c i n i t y . 
Describes i n d e t a i l with phoitos s t y l o s o i Hu^Xim 
a rch i t ec tu re between 1412-15JK) A.D, iA JOiwiaaabad 
and i t s v i c i n i t y . 
180 954.02072 
Fsi?gu0son# Jmrnsm History o£ Xndian arohitsetuODS* 
LoncSon, i%mcay0 i9i0« Qraprintod isy iittfistii Ram 
Manoiiarlal, oolhi in imij 2v. Ci^ orioiis pagings) ilXtis, 
ttsoes tli6 hiotary of Indian aroihiteotuvs of diffeBTOnt 
styies from Budhist poriod to tha mpti of Muslia period 
am i t s infXaQnoe on othsr nftlghhwiring countries. 
HuoXioi arcftiitootUBS Q£ Xn3iiM h^9 tsown dssoritasd in v*2 
from page 186 to pago 333. 
181 954«OaQf72 
Indian axohitaotare; i t s peyohoXogy* stmsture sad 
history from tsis f i r s t MudiBraraBdana,b'iivi;vasion to pressnt 
day« LmackMu t#t«xay« 19X3* xac« atQfe»« iXXus* pXati^« 
HistiEHry of Zti:iiaa arOhitiaoturo fcon HUfiXia oonitt^ts 
to laodom tijRiQS i s notsd i n ctatMMloaiaaX oedMor* 
DstaiXs Xiks psycdioXogy and oraf tsmen of tl&J avs giv«Kri 
on p* 27«>33« 
^^t^w 
MAIN TCTWR4^ TC!E, AKBAR'S TOT,^, SIKAITOARA ( A G R A ) 
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182 9S4,Q2Qr72 
Hiirliinsinn« Martin. Dolhi* f^a, FatehsiMr sUcrl. Lom^n* 
'Shcvnos and iiui^on Q3196S] XsOpm l l l t is* pXatae* 
Deocrib38 with ttiQ help o£ platen the aa l ien t acchl-
teetural feattsoQ of inixMrtant louildings o£ Delhl# 
Agra and Fat^ypixc ^iJcrl aXor^txlth ohronologlOcJL 
l i s t o£ rulere o£ Delhi. 
A blhUorjrapii^r a t the eai* 
183 954«02<]r72 
T&acy, John* Chorm a£ Znao-» iBlamlc araii l teatwe* 
Baeab&Yt TaraporETuela, X9S&, 4C)p» map 61 plates* 
olves dat@Q# poXltoal raovenoQntB^ architacUnral 
oharactQr# hlotor lcal se t t ing o£ v^4riau8 buildings 
a t (Towppor, DQlhi# Aic|ra« Fat^ipur sikri« LUfdcnoiir 
e t c . 
Bihliograi4iy# glcasaary^ are altto provided. 
184 9S4.02072 
Vblwahsen« i^idroae. Mving arc^atectuxBi Zolamio 
intSian. israaslataa i n English lay Ann B» Kiatopm uxi^n, 
i4Bodonald^^l9'70/ ld9p. maps pla tes sleatohas. 
Deacrihas histoorictal suram^iea^ mosquas eoid taa&m, 
Taj Hahal and C?Q1 giJiRt)es5# raaterial and aonstruiction« 
9 ta»m3# £ar ts , pl&oes, glossary # bihLiogrc^phy# 
tex t raforenceo. 
9S4.02072919005 XmXP^ IIXSIORY^ mom^kL PERZGD-
ARCHXTBCTlfitB- ZIliCRZP7Z0fB~ SSRIAL 
PUBLZC/iTIOMB. 
185 954.02072919005 
Bpigraphica Xndisa; AviAieologioal survey o£ India. 
Delhi« Manager o£ Puhlioatione. 1888- xcregular. 
Has original artiolee on epigraphy. Epigraphioal 
artioles throwing lic^t on Medieval history o£ India 
are also puhlishPd in it e.g. Z.A. Desai's article 
'Chandtori inscription o£ Alauddin iQialji* in its 
iasttt of 1968 on pages 4-10. 
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964.020737005 limiA^ liZUTDBY«- MBDZEWiL PERIOD. 
IWHSHTIGS- SERIAI# PUBLIC TCOMS. 
136 954.O20737OO5 
i^tialsiaEiitlc soc ie ty o£ IndiA. JourcBl* noaSaet^ 
1939- Quarterly, ^ 
Has learned artlclcis with plates s e a t i n g to 
Znaian Qoixvi* A sect ion i s dievotas to foreign 
oodUis also* 
954*02073740016 IJHIA^ msTOiY- fiJDlEVf^ L PERIOD-
COII&. DiBLioGa\pKXEs hm ch'^homma. 
107 954*^2073740016 
singhal« c.R* coRt>. uioliography o£ Indian ooinsi 
;4uibaniiiadan and la tor sories* Bo(!dt»y, Nomi^matio 
soaiotqr of India, 1952* v i , 220 p . 
Ready refcaronc^T o£ Indian ooins* M^ntains 26 aynaa-
tiO0 ana sorios o£ HuaXim coin^ which tsjraber about 
600# fu l l hiULiogrophy o£ TaodkB doaliog vitih the 
medid^ml ooinago c£ India. Governing sultans o£ 
Delhi# inc3@p3ndQnt s ta tes l i k e GQloonda* Mughal 
smporors e t c . 
aihliogoraphy ^ ^ indasees for r u l ^ « ^^nasties and 
mints a t tt0 end. ^ 
188 9S4.0acr73740016 
iiright, H* iielson* Ooltmgc and motxology of tho 
Sultans of Delhi* Delhi# tlanogar o£ Puhlicatiooi^ 
1936* 20« 432^. tmp i:aate0* 
Xnoorporates a contpr^ionsi'vo catalogue of ooins 
i n tbs authors oahiljiat mtiseuRi. coins of 41 rulers 
from (ftjhaisraaci Z bin sara father of Q* Aiboic to 
si]ganar I I I of sur ciynooi^. 
Discusses i n de ta i l the coinage and their s a l i ^ i t 
featucoB of coino issued lay e a ^ ruler* 
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954*02073 imih-' HZSTORST- HE30ZE\ffVL PBRZGD-
pAiunwos. 
189 954.O207S 
Ettlogliauoen^ Riohacid* Baijitings oC the suItaiiB and 
Qiipeirars o£ India JUi mprLo&n OoUeotiorai. Kenir l^elhl^ 
LaUt K^a i^sQd&t^t 1961 • Sp 14 oolor plat^}. 
OLvGs ifaportant imintlnga of v^altiors Airt aalXoKy* 
Baltixacarei Metrc^xaitan m^wm o£ Art# Naw leiacH ana 
£Xeer GcOJLQry o£ Art« tiaahliigtoii* 
notes aocompi^ j:^  tha paintings Q*g» plate 14»*Jaliangir 
proberJUig a sufi Shaik|Uto Kings** 
190 9S4«03a75 
Havall, E*B« Xndian soulptUK^ and painting* X<onclon« 
John mrray, 1928. xxiv, 288p« i l lus* plates* 
Has tao parts. 1. scolptitt^f 2* Painting* csmptar b 
og ttm secxHia p ^ t oontains paititing^ o£ iMUghal 
tJUnos* 
9S4*023i ziozA- HZsTynor- r^ Q^ zsv^ uu PBRZOE>-
sx«\vE mm^rt (iao6*9o)* 
191 954*0231 
HaMbiillaht A*B«M* Foundations o£ Muolim rule i n 
Zndiaf a hiatcmry a£ eatatolishraiint anl papoyreee of 
the Tuckicfti sultanate o£ Delhit 1206«>l^O A J 3 . 
M ed* Allaliabod^ Oentral Booh D^pot# I9ftl. x«i« 
389# i l luo* npps* 
Based on origincil aauroes« gives baoSc-cpBound 
in£acfaation at ttio tloHi o£ Hotid* Ghoria invesion oC 
India* oovt*^ aftainistration« sooiety and 
omtawal aonditions ase inentionad oiting vrnxtg 
other valuablQ sauKoee* 
QUTB MINAR, H'^ HRAITII (DEI HI) 
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9S4.CX231073 ZM>ZA- HZSTORSt* IfiSDZE^ ffO* PERZOO-
SLAVE DYmSTlf (1206-90) Ai^iE'mcmJilB. 
1.92 %4«023I<372 
Page, J#A« cmiao to the Qxxto, Dalhi. Caacu»;a« 
OentKBl PuMlo .tion ^^ancdi, oovt. o£ zndia^ i S ^ . 
irl# 36p« lHup* plates . 
OQooriiaas ao^tla o^ ; gittb Hlmr <»£ Dolhi %d.th tha 
help o£ drawings and ptiotogcajaiis etc* Hie moacjiae, 
Jxon p4IXar# extensions lagr Mtaralsh* /da-ud-Otln atkS 
cesisae ofi esosavatlon and oooienration ^aaafk eaxried 
oat at the gittb olnoe 19iO i s also siQntioned. 
HBS JaibOJlographioal r^arencses and index* 
954«0232 ZlVlh^ HISTORY* moiSVNU PSHXOD^ 
KHALJI ERf?I^ STSf <l29a»1320) 
193 9S4.Qa32 
ABiir iQiu0rau» DIK^BI Rani i^iisir iQian 13i6 A«D, 
i33 £oiios* 
Availalja^e at Alig^^sti MosXia Univeraitsr iJLlarary. 
A'npsnaui* ^n love atacy of Khissir Khan (i«e« 
HtAMBvale siiah) son o£ Aia^o^Diii lOOlii and DIIWBI Rani 
i ,e« dau^ter of naia mifan o£ rtthcitBla* bast p^ x% 
nanticM» iQiisr I9ian*s oonfinenient in OyoXiflr £oart 
and his miznder l y >«y.ik ic f^iar* 
i94 994*(»32 
Amir Ktwiszaa. iQiasain«al««titiih* 1312 A«D* 
4« folios* 
KmUBiAm in Aligfach fftislira UHiiKsrsitar Libcery* 
Aooounts of victories of AiaM»d*<ain iQiUM i i l w 
oaogiri« Mandu and Chitlxr eto* BX9 desorifaed in 
ornate prose. Zts English translatioa has 
been dons lay yi» iiahlh. 
•• K 1 b u ' r y - ' N . ' ' ' ? ' ' iJTjif a' ' " i - ^ ' / 
4- ^  ^ jtm 
•S 
. U ^ ' 
,6*' 
, r " .- •••» X ^<;, 
- ^^i**^ ^Htic'r:-H *^^ ,^^  i'vhnurr J # / *1 /Vllkl i 
fitdJi 
w*r»;> 
: ^ . ','^<i 
"m. ^ 0. 
, , o K A K A - f t Y A S 
iiChii-
> - 2 ^ v.. .f 
Y/S A L A-3^-
•Ntllor* 
Snchi 
I i(i'- ••"* - ^ i 
cn 
9M\ ' 
Li l l i i u l i i l ImJCMnd^ni Slales 
ivaram 
CEYLON 
, ^ ^ Miilik Kaiur'i March 
'iWii n H i l l I irn t\ • - 1 • ' " ' '" 
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195 954.0232 
Amir iOnasrau. Qlran-nia-Sadian* 1(^ 7 folios* 
MaiMscaript; av^lioblo In Allg^arti Muslim UtiivarQlty 
Lliarary. Coia[ja.etPd in 1289. Zs a •niaanawl* on 
tlie moating o£ sult^m Huisss-yna-Ddln Kaiciubad witii 
his father ouglira Khan in X289 on the bank o£ 
sarju In Oudh province* 
Describes buildlnr^ o£ Ddlhl« (flanging seasons of 
NcKthem Zndla« mosl/c and danoe for amusement o i 
8Ultan« 
196 954.0232 
holt Klshorl Saran. Kl^tocy of the Khalilss A«D. I29a 
1320. Aii^hahoa, ZnOlan »res0« 1990, xvl , 416« aq?. 
l l lus* maps* 
Aral4c and Porolan dtironlclosf travol accounts and 
Ivories in English* Hindi a»ii urda have haen modo use 
of* Suc>plle0 fresh Infoctnatlon on causes q£ family 
ciuarrels of Ala-i«d-dim esqpedltlon Into o r a r i and 
Jiilsalmar* SkPtoh of l i f e ^ , society and 
Ins t i tu t ions of oorly r^ongols i^hlcli resulted In 
the i r suocsesal'vo InvsislonB of India are a lso ment-
ionad on the basis of SOUZXMMI of titiat tims* 
954*0233 UDZA- MZSTORir* moXEVMs PERIOD-* 
WJGKLAQ mmnTl (1320^ 1413)* 
197 954*0233 
Aflf« Shams~1- slraj* Tarl}d>-l«-Flroz shahl* 1398* 
W0^^m^ *^P%HHH IRttl^^V ^ ^ 4|F ^" ^i/tm^ f^ 
Manuscript In Allgarh Missllm Z^ ltxrary* 
Detailed hl^atory of th@ reign oi Flross shah Tuglilaq 
(1351-88). Xnfocmatlon on Invietalon of TSimae in 1398* 
Analyses the oauoos which led to liquidation ef tha 
Sultanate* Administration^ pouar of nobility and 
ulema, bull(ilng@ erected* cities founded^, gardens 
planted and canals dug at tho Instanoe of the 
sultan are also deocribod. 
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im 954*0233 
Amir iQiuBrau, Tot^hlsq, naim* 1320 A*D. 
V^uabLe oouro© of InfoanricitlcHi for TUghlaq dt^tna^tsfs 
particu}.arly the cixourastaneoo In whlah Ghlymavi^^ija 
TughXaq ovcrthireiir Khoiarait ^mn ana ^tablijshad 
his powier. 
AOQoimt uas pir€|»ared at thft lUBtanoe €KE the Sultan 
GhiyasMld-Din TughJlaq* 
a,99 9S4.0233 
Barnl* zia-^«i-din« T^rllsh-i-Fixuz Shohl* 387 f o l i o s . 
Haa» oaaf^ot0& In 13S7. 
AvalXabio iTi salar Jung Htis^ ura i^ jfd r^abad (Xntila)* 
olves suoc^o^lve aooounts of relgne oC inaivldual 
rulerB £can Balban to Flruz To^hlaq (oE vdiose rule 
only flCBt 6 years hova boon ooviaK«3). Both ruler 
and ofwants o£ reign have m»n orvdLuatod Isy Baml* . 
Many o£ tlye oha^ t^foars ham baan aub-dlviaaa* BarHt 
was the oontoB^^ocy aE£ Flnm Ttjkgiilaq* 
Pollale6« adRilnif^tratlwe oiaasurea and InstJLtatlona 
ara also treatoa. 
200 9S4.0233 
Hossaln* Agha mmi., Rise and fa l l o£ Muh^ n^nodbin 
Tunhlaci, Delhi* zaaral>-i/»Adablyat^l Del£kl g}1972) 
xvl# 2f74p. (ZM) oriental series* nD.9) 
First pilbllaatlon hjy l«yzao* i^ ondon. 
Deals In dete4JL with this ruler's early oareer and 
rise to power* etic>lre and I t s disintegration* 
polltxsal Instltutlona and coinage* ar^ hdLteetiiEl»# 
adoklnlstaratlon* his attitude towards (UnduioRi* 
201 994.0233 
Hussaln* Agha lluhOl, 'ZUgiilaq dynasty* ooilil. 
S* Ghana* 1976* 7l%»* 18 rnapo. 16 platee* 
Gontalns a orit loal study of a l l lelnds of Por^lan* 
Arabic scHircses and draws i^ pon santictlt and ivakrlt 
souroes relating to Tughlaq rule In India. 
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202 9S4IS33 
Ilao Bafctttta* Ilm Batta»ta's travaXs* t t a n s l a t a a by 
H,A.R. Gi.bl». liontkm, Ha3fi-liQ/rt Soalet;y# l929-62# 
Vl l , 338p. 
An abarlclged trariolatJxjn of •icttai>mr-RaW,ah* ^ftiLoh 
ci<^crli> © contlitior® o£ I r ^ l a In l4 th cen^ i ry , 
{f4ah«STr»a Tughiaq) ragiircilng coiurt l i f e (3.334-42), 
liindur- ]^&islira rolat4.ons. 
954.0242 ItOIIW WISTOIW- MEDIEVAL PiiRIQD-
hmX DYmsTiC (X451-1526). 
203 9S4.0242 
Ttiommt BidMQjcdm ciironicX<3@ o£ the Pathati Kiorja o£ 
Delhi. ZlXoatrated la^ colns# inscsrlptions and 
o t l ^ r antJLquarlan rcsn^m * itondon, Trulaner. 3L87t> 
30dLv, 46tp* iJLXt^. mu|). p l a t i ^ * 
F i r a t poiaaiatiQd I n X347. 
Use o£ tumiamatica as an oxti^rnal a i d t o hisisaacy 
i s doBlt witti i n t h i s iaoQic. sourtses from ^ l ace 
thOEMi coins a re raproauio^ have kjoan noted, c o i i ^ 
o£ individuaX IdUig are given i n <^hronoIogioaX 
o r t ^ r showing ca ree r of the r u l e r s aiy^ th@ aocoiuit 
o£ t realmry. 
9S4.025 Iimih^ HXSTORy<-> MEDZEmL PERIOD-
r^ UGM^  EHPIHB (a.S26«» 1707} 
204 9S4.C»5 
Bayi^id Biyat* 'mdhiciru<-ii->Humayun wa /Uchar. Editad 
^ iiidayat ! W ^ i n . Ca lcu t ta , i^yal A s i a t i c s o c i e t y 
of ^Qt^aX, 1941. v i i i , 449p. (Bibliotiioca I n d i c a ) . 
o r ig ina l l y i n poroian and uas d i c t a t ed i n 1S91 A.D. 
ISontaine valuablo intorm^ t i o n regarding the h i s t o r y 
£roai l^ f^inayun (1542) t o AJcbar ( lS90) . Indox of 
persons and ploc^s i s provided a t end. 
954*025 7 6 
BerHior* Francois, g ^ Travis in Hindustan or 
history c£ Xatost r@iQjLittdon o£ the darainions o£ i»e Qk^at ftogol« £rQm 1655»X66X. ^anslatioa by flanry 
Ouidinibiirgh in 16B4* Calcutta^ Bangabasi Press« 
1904. XX0 448p. 
^athe»:^  own aat oiboarvationB on txavoXling in zndia 
during the porio^ of i6S5«>i66i. ihrawB l ig^t on 
many iniportunt evtsnfes. 
954«025 
aihari« Hic&it^t>.ulXah. HadayBt>uI.<iaiianin or Hiaayat-el 
qaxiaid. 173.4 A.D. 
Manuscript in Aliglisli Muslira univarslty Library. Xs 
deviaed into S boolco. Deals i«ith duties o£ various 
o££i€iidis, «asis and other peppJtos during tho Mugh^ 
govornment. 
a07 934.025 
Catvoi^ Francois. Histacy o£ tt«e Mughal dynas^ 
in India. iranaLated from French, ^howanipiir 
Calcutta}« sraenath Banarjee, 1908. 
Has detailed <^isoription o£ the court har<em» 
military otrengtiw polity^reaouroes and oharaotisr 
o£ Mughal govt, a t 1 ^ ^looh \Amn the glory ^ 
the dynasty ym® at i t s aenith. soe* 324p. 
A history Ox. tho i&kihal dynasty from i t s £oundati<Mi 
by Tacm l^ane in tho year 1399* to the aooession o£ 
Auransseb in 16S7. Itie x^ ocH was SjTst puhlishsd e t 
tho Hague in 1708. 
First pubiiahod in English in 1826 in hoDtSonm 
3iaB 9S4.025 
Chopra, P.ti. LifQ and let ters under the Mughals. 
New Delhi# Aohajanak Publications•« 1976. xx, 439!p. 
Deals v/ith Indian society* culture during Mughal 
pcoriod* ure88« omanKsnts* gaines, fairs* position 
of women in sooiv ty« eduoation« <9istQiiiB# manners 
fasts Suc. are described in detail . 
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209 954.02S 
isav7ard)3s« Stor^hon H. Moghal rule i n Znaia. by 
StephEK) r4« Ed\fardQS^]H.ii«o« Gazxet. London, 
Oxford univeraity PT&BB 1930. R^>rliited togr 
S. Cha»3 ,, I13W DQlhJ.« 1956. v l l i « 374p.« 
pXatos. 
A stanciard vjork on the r i s e and f a l l o£ MtighaJL QBpire i n India, mghal adnilnlstraljon^ arts ond QcsonornlCf poIJLti^aX scxslal features and arcshi-
teoture o£ that ^i^ are given in Pt.ZZ o£ th i s 
book. 
210 954.025 
Erskin@# William* liix^tory o£ India under the 
f i r s t iatao soveroigna of the house o£ Tainuri 
Babar ana Kunayan* London^ Z^ ongraan ilrawn# Green 
and IiOn:<i!ian# 1854. 2v. (various pagingis). 
F irst volume givoo general account o£ Tart£^ 
dynasty o£ Tlraur^ conjiaest and loas of saniar^ kand 
Isy Baber« Babar i n India, bat t l e of Panipat# %rar 
with Rana sanga and oaber's i l l n e s s , death ancl 
character* 
v . 2 i s detai led accsc^int of e\^nts for the reign 
of Humayun* 
211 954*029 
Foster* (<illiam« gd. Early travels i n India, 
1583- 1619* LonJon# Huti««icey« HUford, o.U.P*, 
1921. xiVt 3Slp« 
Oontains the nocrative of seven Englishn^n viho 
travQllod i n ijortliern and western India during 
reigns of /.Mxir and Jah^ngir. 
212 954 .0S 
Hamid-ud-l>in. inoha^t-liarald-ud-Din. [l6Tfj 313p* 
Hanuscri|>ts v/ith Jadunath sarkar* 
Covers reigns o£ ;Jhah Jahan and Aurangssab. Author 
VB0 fojdar of Jullundar and later Dy.governor of 
Malwa* HQ wae present at the time of Seige of 
oolkonda in 1655*56. Qaao letters refer to distur-
baiKses in Halvia^ . nClpa ftlH BiitiS*^ 
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2X3 ^4«02S 
ToQ Hasun^ central Stmslsair^ oi th© i^ughal ^i^pire. 
Qx£aao6L Unlvc^rsity l^toaa, 1936* x, 396p* 
AD aocoDmrt o£ t}ie active pan; p^-^y^ ^t "^ ^^  MighaX 
eEqparorB In aaministratJb(Mi o£ tim s ta to ^md t2:v3 
offorto to achieve thoir Xdoala o£ Isingshlp lay msans 
0£ an oirganisod aclminiatjrati.'wa laochinaEy. 
Ztiats sGuroes in the iseginning* 
214 9S4.<XI9 
irviiiDf i«Llllara, Acisy of th© Indian Hiaghals. £««f 
ueilil, Eurasia pub. Hoiiao, 1962. vil« 324p« 
F i r s t puMiahafl In 1903 lay lr«U£:ao# Z40iid«>n# i t i s 
standard vjork cm organisaticMi and administration 
o£ thP Mughal Army based on large ntniaer of P^srsiaii 
yorics. zndispansalsle for uncieRstaiiding th9 
*niansai?^:«i c^fstem* during the Hughal period* 
215 9&4.02S jia£l:ar« S«M« Mut^ial eqpire fxtsra Babar t o Aixrangszeb. 
oelhitf Bss FubUcation ^9?^ xx« 44ip« 
F i r s t publishod in 1936, 
Zs a cc3iipcxd:kan8iVQ aooount of ini^ortant monarcSis 
of itag^al dynasty in India. Qivas po l i t i ca l condi-
tions # l i t a ra tuco and f ins arts« oulturs and oi^dJli-
atlon during ths Hu^mls* Also oontaim bibliography* 
216 954*029 
Ksons* Henry OSOTM* TUIHS i n Indian c r i t i o a l dmi^ 
t s r s on ttis actoLnistraticm of tt iat oountry by the 
C3iugtui« Sabor and h i s daocendants. I«iMidon# ALXen* 
1879* (v}3cvl, 2SSp* nap* 
intends t o stiow nicHioyraiihs* characteaes« epoch and 
incidents from Babar's invasions iq^to 1761* Reasons 
for f a l l of MughoJL c^iiire are also deoerlbed* 
217 ^M*CKt5 
lOmfi i4ian. MuiH;a]fhabUF*l«-lubab Mohanmad Shalii o r 
7ari2dv-i* i^tiafi Khan. Folios i Iv * 382, 
oowars the period fxooi Babur t«>to 1733* I t s s ty le i n 
desoribing sooial conditions pco i^en t and i t s de t a i l s 
of inform^iticm for Mughal j^^Kiiror^ adventures i n oeocan [00300 i t a valuable souroe raaterial speeially for 
Aisrangzeb*s ent i re reign* oaavspiem a unique plcfie anxHig 
historians of Mughal Itklia* 
In salar JUng Maseupi. 
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ai8 9S4«02S 
X«aciQ»i>ooJ.Qy stanXcay, Hlstevry o£ the rioghuL on^jerxTs 
o£ Kitiduotan i l lus trated lay their oolno* i4@atminBt@r 
(London)« ATCdiibaXd ConatalsflLe* X892* 1.77p« rmp. 
PToviacte gonooXogy# mint Qltlo&, t i t l e s « tgpQB of 
oolnot l i s t a£ datad ooins i n the Bri t i sh Huismm, 
aoRtKiTati'v© t a m e Of Kijri and chris t ian laonthP and 
yoars £ram 1525*1806 A*D« sourcseo are gi^tan 4a 
lootnotos* 
219 954,02§ 
Mahes ittalosr. samdosa mritatit aanieiarh* 227p* 
r4ani0cript i s i n Sanskrit and availalsle i n India 
Office Library (XjOndon) csi-^ ^s acscouota o£ Babur 
and iHiiEiytin's reigns* alontjuith in^jortaRt events 
and a l so on shar shah's rule and birth o£ /Ucbar* 
220 9S4«025 
rianuoci* Nloc»ilao« oerkarol history o£ the i^ogol 
eii^>ire^ from i t s £<Mindatioii by Tarstorlana to the 
l a t e i^x^aGOcos: Qranmseto* Calcutta, Bangaisosi o^tiaog 
1907. XffUJL, 36ii>. 
Extrootod from ineiiioirs o£ N. fianucci by Fati:^ ar 
Francois Catrou. Autlior was an Ztsl ian adventurist 
t«ho died i n India i n 1717* Hs was loyal to Dara 
and iratod Aurangpseb. A btia0ed crXtidsra <m 
Aurangzel) riilB. 
221 9S4.02S 
l4amicoi# tHooolao* s tor ia do Hogor or Mogul India* 
'Kanslatea by Miilliaa IrvinB. Xiondon, Hurray, 190B. 
4v (various pagings) (Indian tex t s e r i e s ) . 
Qontains account o£ ^ i n o e Salira, Jahangir's jDei^ 
and tjur Jahan, shah iT^ khan and other Mughal r u l e r s . 
The part played ij^ Europeanf and thi^ir confrontation 
with shah J&hoji and Mumtas Mahal i s a lso dea l t with* 
222 954.025 
MohiJiamBd V^asin* social history o£ Islamic Indiai 1606-
1748. Ludtenow, upper India Pub*, 1958, xiv, 2 3 ^ . 
Alios at an objeotiva aoienti^io study oi Mtislim comxaa-
nity in liorthsm India. Aooounts of foreign travellers* 
obaen^tlons during that period also uued. Boonamic 
life, rolations between Huslims and Hindus, oeremonies, 
(oan and nnrals are the iaook's speciality. 
oontaino a detailed bibliography o£. Arabic, ^3rsian« 
Jesuit accounts. Modem works of English, Hindi 6 Utdu. 
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223 9S4,Q25 
HoCQland^  (lUXlaia Harrlaon. From Alc-xir to Aurangssao^ . 
xxuidon, l4aar!ilXIa{i^  3.923* (r^p* by oriental Bodka Biapm 
m^ Delhi in 1972) • 3Clii« 364p« maps* 
BoBod rmiinly cm the deaari^ptijona o£ Eui»3pean n^ r^c^ iants 
and travell€dPG« i t i s an acsooont ot the economio ccmdi-
tioHB in znclia in early l7th century* 
224 9S4.02S 
HUhammacl iMi Hasan Khan* Faiyac«ul Qawanin* 668p« 
l«argQ oolleo^<ni o£ historioal l e t ters oE Hughal 
ernporctfTs fron A}^ Saar to Aurangset)* ihe var o£ succe-
saiOQ hotiireen ahah J^ahan's smis i s ol^ar frcxn a 
let ter <^ Horad to Aurangzeb, 
Manusari£»t availa)3i.Q with J.i^* surScar* 
225 954*023 
Muhanniad Ari£ uonahari* lisrilch-d^ MulianKiad Ari£ 
QanOahari or Tarlki»-e Akbori* 
^4an0cript availahle in Ra^ a Lihrury Rainpur. 
Zs an account o£ maia iBidier f^ ughal rulers upto lS80 
A«^ .^, Author was a steward to Bairam Khan* 
226 9S4.02S 
r i^amnod Hadi K^ umarar Khan* 7azkira-d<*ohaghatai or 
Tarikh«4.- Chaghatai. 2 pts , 381 £olios. 
Available in /\ligarh Moslim Ukiiv^ rsJkar Xtliorary* 
A general history of Mtaghals upto 1724 N*D* I4annar 
o£ writing i s straight forward* Author olairii to 
kriow as to what was happening at that time. 
227 954*025 
f4uhaiiiTiQd Haider oiaghlat* 'Bari3ct>"i«*Rashtdii history 
of the Moghuls of central ml&m 'nranslated by E«O« 
Ross & my lidias* Patna« Acadtttiioa AsiatiOfSL 1974* 
Reoocds of Moghul history dicing 1347-1542 by Tuskish 
hiatorian Mirza Haider who was a oousin of Babar. Also 
f urnish»B an eye aocotoit of battle betsMoen Munxiyuii 
am Gtiar shah axael, on 17th 1540* 
A valuable soucoe on Zniia's i^adieval history* 
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228 954*025 
HkihonkuQd Shafl T^hranl* Tarildii-1-Chaghatai. 
Star ts £rom eabur and ends v;lth tho re turn o£ mdix 
shah in X739. Zo i«rltten in olegant but d i f f i cu l t 
style* 
229 954,025 
HuJdiia, iLjrbans. Historians antS historiograpl^ during 
the xxjign o^ /Jcbar. miv Delhi* Vllcas, (pl97(^ xix# 
I97p« (vi}eaa his tory s e r i e s ) . 
Based on mimD» thes is a& Delhi llniveroit;^. 
AnaLyso£3 thQ l i£o and viorks a£ thp more s ignif icant 
historiano of /Msbar*o pcsriod* Also mentions as back-
ground viorlm of s i x representa t i i^ historiaiiB of Delhi 
miltanata* Zs based on m^^s^ te>cts# raarusoripts and 
secondary aouroes* Glossary of histmrical torms i a 
provided in t l ^ hogining. natHa of AbuX Fasl« Abdul Qadlr Badaiaii and ^isaitMid-oin /vhraai are discussed 
in d e t a i l . Oontains a bitatiogratitiar of souroe of^tcxials* 
230 954«025 
Hancii« Petor, Travels of potior Mundit ld06«67. Edited 
by u^Om It3mi»le* London« H^J^uyt society^ 1919. v,3 
Pt* Z-ZX- 1 , S77» :ap* i l l u s* 
Zs tliQ account of P« iiundi's t rave ls i n England^ Zndia« 
China e t c . Desoribos esta^kli^iraant of a goatacy a t 
Bhatkol (w* Zndia)^ l e t t e r tsom Vloeray of Ooa, coins« 
iieights and maasuree etc* then profvalent. 
231 954«025 
Reimell* JWB3» Hsraoir of a map of Mindoostant or mm 
Mogul oinpire* London# Bulmer «1192« csd* 42E^» maps* 
First publiohod in 1788. 
Gives cOironologioal taoLe of fluslim Kings of India* 
uescriboQ thP toixigrapliical featuires on the basis of 
travels ijy orainent siersons alongiiiith maps* 
232 954.025 
Sftiamiatf S r i Rum. Mughal env»ire i n Zndiaf a ^ysteniatio 
s t u ^ including source materiel . Agra, Lokslvni n^rain 
Agarviol* 1966 655p. p o r t r a i t s . ooins. 
F i r s t ed. published in 1934. 
Zt i s a real souroe of syBteniatlQ Icnou&edge on the 
history of Mughals i n Zndia. Footnotes guicie the 
reader for further deeper study. Srimary and secondary 
sources are mentioned a t the e»id of each cAiaptor. 
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233 9S4.Q25 
aharma« S r i R^ m^. ReligXoua po l icy o£ the riughaX Enp-
oracB. 2<1 <9d, Bonibay^ /%sla Puis, i^atise I96i2. x# 
206p. 
F i r s t pufcjllahad In 1940. 
sys ta imt lc and sytrpathatlc approach of t ^ r e l i g i o u s 
pol icy o£ im^ia la . Baaed cm poralan# i^JsTathl^ sangOcrll: 
and otiier o r i g i n a l souli'oc^ r e l a t i n g t o t h i s eubjoot , 
!ias ll£3t o£ lllndu raanoaladars daring Akbar &n^ Aurangsebo 
por lod. 
234 954.02S 
srlvustava# AshlrJaadl L a i . Mughal etaairot 2,526- 1830 AD« 
2d od. Agra« Shlv X«al /^arwol [l9S7j x« 508p. Giapo* 
riret pu3:]aisti3a m 1952. 
Deals trflth Mughal Icings as uaLl as SSh&c Shah and r ls® 
ot i4aratha poyer* ^ay o£ aclfiilnistratlon^ oocloty and 
ouXuii^ l»:evcJ.Qnt a t t h a t tima I s a l s o dlsoussed* ^oh le -
voEi^snts and f a i l u r e s o£ riugliaJ^aro a l s o dlecrusasd* 
souroee for iu r thor lead ing are glve^ a t tho end of OEUsh 
cdhsptor* 
235 954.023 
iripat2il« R»P» Rls© and fcill c^ the Mughal enp l ro . M l a -
hahad« Contral Boole D^pot* 1956 lx« S27p. 
XiOBCseiiXXB h i s t o r y £som Babar t o the viar o£ suacosslon 
hetwQon tho sons of shah J^han ^i^iose chronology I s 
glvon a t t he end but before the Index* 
9S4*02S0016 IWXA" HZSTOBY- tm:)XSVf^ vmUOD^ 
HUGSIAL EMPIRE (1526-1707 )<-®ZDLZO-
GR \^PHZli:s AND Q/^TALOGIBS, 
236 954.0250016 
flarshaXl^ D«II« Mugl^als In Indlai a b ib l iograph ica l 
survey* Bombay, Asia iHib* [ol967] xl9C# 634p« 
i h l s survoy Includes inanuscarlpts I n f i r s t volume I n 
various languages on p o l i t i c a l , oomiomloa, s o c i a l anft 
c u l t u r a l aspects of l i f e I n tho Mughal period* The works 
a re arrangcKi authorwlse* AKHnmaus t l t l o s a re ttiteced 
under t l t l o . Place of a v a i l a b i l i t y of the mater ia l I s 
a l s o Ind ica ted . 
Iitdlcc%} of t l t l o s and suojocts a re a t the end* 
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237 954«C»2SCX>16 
shornia« srl aam„ Bib l iogre^y of flughal India t 1S26* 
1707 A«D« ear]|iay# fOBxnatak ^u^* House, n.d. l3C« 206|>» 
Describes polaListtad viozics i^ritten bofovd 1750 and raanus-
oripts i n sngl ioh, Persian, Sanskrit, Hindi, Aaoaiiiaoe 
iSurmilclii and Distch (txransXaticms) avai lable i n aone 
o£ the intpcrtant liJbraries <KE iinaevided XndJa. 
floot autl^ntio ecxiroe £or infonskition on that poricd 
ot Znciicin his tory. Has si^^cmont and an indcsx* 
238 9S4,oaS0Ol6 
tmraprvala, iL>.D* Htaghal hUsiliograptiy; sa loot i^arsian 
souroee for the stut i^f CHE riughals i n India t^ D«B« Tara 
parvaXa and D«N« Marshall. Be><;iliay« i>iair isodlc* IS^ Ut 
v i i i , 164p. 
Is the isiuLiogvapliQf <^ colleetioiiB o£ yaotim iv i^ E^^ ^^ or-
vala* XnPliid^i Persian laanuscaripta a l so mi various 
a^pQOto ay^  Xi£e i n Mughal period* 
9S4«025069 ZIK)XA- HSiTORIf- HEDIEVM^  PERXOD* 
MiJGSHMi SiPIRE (1S26»17Q7)~MUSEUIIS, 
239 954.025O69 
j€iipar roQCHDds. 
Riijas &t Jai|iur have oervsid as ciN3vemcur8# garrisa«i 
osmnandcars, £oJdars eta« imder i^ lughal rule* Jaipur 
arcfixivas is« as mjfUi a rains o£ ini^smiation oontoinod 
i n honc^rads of SUPII lGl;ter» there, 
tiseful for stuctjr of the reigns ot Jahangir, Shah Jahan 
and ittiiangzeb. 
954.02507 INDIA- HISTORY^ - moiE^/hh PBRIOD-
l^RXmKL EflPIRE (1526-1707) • ART. 
240 9S4«C%2507 
Marg. Bon&tay. v . l l l«>.3« JUne 1958 and v . U ll:>*4, 
S«I>t» 1958. 
Deal «oaalu0ivaiy with ' sar ly Itigiial ar t ' and *z«atar 
Muglial art* (incaudiog painting) respocttively* 
DIWAN-I-KHAS, R3D FORT, DEI HI 
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241 9S4.02507 
Solomon^ w.K.O* Essays on Hogl:ttiX art . Loii3on« 09c£oaR3 
l^ilVjTslty areas, 1932. xxx^ 96p. 18 illuQ. 
Ksoays deal vcLth dl££€aDent phases o£ the ftogl^d paintings 
\^iich IndUidQ colour and f^ oghols? Jahanglr and his ar t i s t s 
lr(|;iroGoioni of the Ta|, modom art and MUghals and t i^e 
Indian art and modem orltlolsn}* 
954«O2S072 INDIA- HISTOfnf- H I^EV^L PERZGD-
E^ XMAL BriPIR£ (l526-*17cy7} -
ARCHITOCniRB. 
242 9S4.02S072 
Qoswaral* /\« e ^ ollniises o£ Mughal arv^iltea^xre, Cal-
Outta, Q^ocdiBooJc and stationary (elffSS] S6f>* 4S pA-atos. 
DesorliJes b i^digground, beginning^ foundation* dQiv@aLQ|]faQnt 
0i^  mghal s ty ls o£ arohlteotura* 
Contains rare pilates shotting arefiUteotural beauties o£ 
Fat^ipur allocl* Agra and Delhi buildings bui l t by 
Mughals In India* 
243 9S4.Q250I72 
mth« R« History o£ deoorative art in Mughal armiltaot-
urs* Delhl# Motilal Banarsldass [197^ aoelli* 18^* 
11^ 1 plates* 
TeohnliUos of oarving, soulpture* ^pes of raotlj^ In 
vogue are deecarlbed* f^p^p&iAi/a&e, rloh blbllograpiiQf 
of. sanalsrit* Persian vooAm and suropean travellers^ 
accounts* modium works ana the ijadieoc eidtianoe the 
u t i l i t y of this book* 
244 9S4.02572 
Rlzvi« sadb3F^  AtStmr Abbas* Fat^mur S13erl. nai^  Delhi. 
Archeologioal survey of Zndia« 1972* v i i l^vj 97p* 
i l lus* maps* 
•ateowo tidtit on the hlstftcy of the s i t e of Akijar's one 
tiras Ccspital and on Its manv ascftiitsotural 
strustures including Dia#an»i«khas« Jewel house« Vmm 
mhal« JonA mosque* Shaikh saliiii Chisti*s tona^ * Mater 
works* 'i\)dar Mal*s faoredari eta* Xtooatlon of Fatehpur 
aikrl* i^Oior's choloe to tm3m i t h i s oe^ M t^al; for a 
few yeains are also given as a baokground inforniation. 
BTJT.4KT) DARV/AZA, FATEHPUR S I F R I 
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245 954,025072 
Snilth« Edmund. ^i. Hui^ial axcihJLtaoturo a£ Fat^^ipur SlKrl* 
ALXaiidbod, Arciieologloal Survey o£ Indis., 1894-96• 4 vcsla 
P t . - X-30p, 119 p l a t e s . 
P t# - 2-34p, , 103 p l a t a n . 
P t . - 3 - 6 l p , , 91 p l a t o s , 
Pt— 4-47p. , 80 p l a t e s . 
t^ ughaX a r c h l t a t u r e o£ Fatc^isur s i l s r i haa been ^acsr ibed 
giving o r i g i n and Ifqportanoe. A V3ry au then t ic souroe 
book ta g iving d e t a i l s o£ palao^3« tosnbe^ raoequGe^Biilaiija 
Darwasa alongul th the o l t y ' a looatlCHn o t o . 
954.02507374 ZMJIA- HZSToRSf- MBDZEVi\L PEHIOD-
M(X3iAL EflPZHB (1526-1707)- COIIB. 
246 954.02507374 
Indian iiU30uia« CalQutta. CatcJ.ogu& o£ tliQ Coins In t he 
Indian lluoouftw Calcut ta incli*dlna tho Cablnat of th® 
Asia t ic soc lo ty o£ Bengal. ox^viloQ. by H. I^laon 
varlght. Qes£ard« 1900, 84 , SfiOp. 
Ooino oe. tlaghol aiqpQCors £xom 1526 t o 3BS8 A . D . a r e 
glVEm alongx;lth a good In t rodba t l aa . 
247 954.O2S07374 
iano-Poolo« Stanley . Coins o£ tine i^ic^tial eR|3«raro i n 
the urltilDh f^iiseiiii ed i ted by Foole« R , s . London, o r l t l s h 
rmseura* 1092. o l l l « 40 ip , map. p l a t e e . 
Contolno clQocaription o£ oolxm lasued by f^cJlg^ a^ls I n 
India fnoQ liabar t o l a a t laoncrch of t h a t dynasty a s 
ttiell ae Imltatlonc^ by East India Go*. Hlnt# meta l , 
aizQ0 i i e l jh t and da t e <^ Isoua o£ eac^ coin i s doecaae^ 
Ibod. DQoorlbos Jahanglrs* niohare. Also pcovides 
genoology o£ !^]ghals In Incila and tabSae o£ H l j r l 
and d i r l a t l a n e r a s . 
Index o£ nilt^k^ end nanes and yeare I n the etid. 
246 954.02S07374 
IM/Swpia MUKKMHU CatcJUague o£ oolns I n p rov lna la i 
nuaeupi UK^ tcnomr* Coai^jilied by c . J . 3roim« Oxford, 
Claredon STose, 1920. 2v. 
Oolse e:^!hlblted I n ixKSsaavt J^jeeura portaiAJUng t o Miaghal 
erap orarc a re cata logued. 
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249 954.02507374 
Rodgero^ chc^ J . oorop* C3oi.ns of ttia riughal ei|^x»rora 
o i IndtG cQllootaa tff chas J* Rodgero ana purdhasod 
bgf the Puniab Govt. Ca lcu t ta , Bap t i s t Hlaslcm Preao, 
1893. 19* 275p. 
olvos colno o£ Hughal and s u r l k ings speolciliy tiia 
coi^jer coins lasiiod by zncslan rulcars o£ those 
dynaot los . 
9S4.O2507S IMDIA*. HI^TOKY- MiSDIEmL PSRIOD-
MUQIiAL E l^ l t ^ (1526-1707 )^AII^nNGS. 
250 954.02507S 
BEDWCU PC3KOV. ZncUan pa in t ing under th@ tlukihals. A.D. 
1550-A.D, 1750. Lonuon# Clarendan Presot 1 ^ 4 . 204p. 
72 p l a t s a . 
D@sori4>tlon o£ Mugiual pa in t ings alongiflth h l s to r loaX, 
r a l l g l o u s back c^ound and l i s t s o£ p a i n t e r s and t h e i r 
prlnc;ipal works* colXectlons o£ Indian p lo turoa ancS 
MbUograpliy. 
Good coLloatlofi o^ poin t ings during MughaXs. 
251 9S4.025075 
r4otl chanci 
U.P. l i i s t a r l c a l soce l t y , 1949. 106p. So £ l g . 
^ nc^a. iX3chnlc|ue a£ riughal p a i n t i n g . Lucknow, 
Describos the theory and joraotioe o£ poin t ing a s 
p r e v ^ e n t dtxrlng Mughal t imes . 
2S2 954.025075 
Vlelcl\, stuort Gary. Art of the t*^hal Indlaf pointing 
and pTQcloua objects, risw York# Asia House oaJLlecy* 
1963. 17S^« as plates. 
A cataXoguQ o£ exhibits shown In galleries o£ Asia 
}louse, MOW York In the winter of 1964. Znteroduotlon 
and notes havo bosn added by the author «%)hlcdi provlda 
valuable source material to the reseaxtther. 
"^W ?T^ f?5^ ?^ R" ?f t j^ fW, 
j^T^r, ' ( ^ ^ v ^ ^o 
Illustration from "Deval Ran£ 
Khidr Khan", 
Mughal, i6th century A,D. 
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253 954«Q25Gr75 
weaeQ«# Eftny, hMatar*B rollgioud thought r©s;locrt^ 
i n riug^ iaX palntdUigs* Lmyaon* hllen anS iktmin, [1952] 
3cll# 47p# 40|>I<i^ cs (Ethloal and rellgiauB olasGlas 
of E^st; and .jest# no,7). 
Refloots Nkoor's toleratioe of roiigjboRis i n the tacm 
of p^ilntingo, AKi)or»a youth and deiKBlosxrent o£ h i s 
rel ig ioue ideas# Abul Fasei« Alcboir's Din-JU»IXohi* 
cuXturai bacOc grooskl and nature o£ itojhal paintings 
are de£j,t witifci i n th i s book* 
souro^i o£ platas are a l i ^ given* 
254 954*025075 
Wilkinson^ J«V«s. i^ighal { ta in t ing . liondon^ Faber 
and Falser [l948J 24p* iO partes (Faher Gallery o£ 
oriental art ) 
Zo a oollootictfi CKE 10 seleoted eoloiar plates o£ Hoghal 
Schcxjl o£ painting with mytes and introduction by the 
author* 
954.02SC75177 IM^IA- HIiiTORJf- MEDIEVM. PERIOIT 
t4aaiM4 EiWlBS (1526- 1707)-
FAXi^ iMss- mtmiTmim. 
255 954.025075177 
Hajek; Tdbo3C» Indian miniatures o£ . the Moghol 
school by rubor H&JQK and W.B, Fonnan* srague# Airtia^ 
I960* QQpm 51 colour palates* 
Descaribeo Indian miniatiares o£ l7 th century x^iich wese 
produoed un or the patronage o£ r^uglial enpercsro* 
256 9S4«025Q75177 
I0iehnel« Ernoet* Indian book paintingi from Jtihangir *s 
alioiuRi i n the s ta te Library i n BerUnby SarnoBt 
iQuehiiQl and ooets Horroaim* London^ iOogan £^al« 1926* 
iri i , fBpm, 42 OQldtr p la te s . 
oeacribeo miniature pait ings of the Mughal et^iool 
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La^jronce, oaopge, Indian a r t ; f^ifjhal ralnif-taj'CKa • 
London* i-iothuan, 1963, l i p * 15 p l a t a s (A' ^xicJocst 
book froin t i ^ l l t t l © ULbraxy of Art) 
Short aurvoy of miniature p a i n t i n g dona uxxi&c ^ycbar, 
Johangir , £i£bah-J^ihan and \ia:ancp€fe. 
258 954,023075177 
Rai# KriGhandasa* l ^ h a i fflinlatuJ^es. W3^ l>olhi^ 
L a l i t Ksda ^^oadeny 1955, Iv {ui3|»aged) jplate3« 
lO p l a t e s a long^l th ttm notes are g ivan. P l a t a no,7 
r e l a t e ? t o *A ri«*jijal beauty* o£ Shah Jahan school 
d r e a 162>^-16S8 A.i>, avollatal© a t Bharat i^ala Qhanem* 
Qanaras. 
954.0251 IRIIA- ia;iT0S3f- ^DIEmL PERIOD-
Myr^ ygu KfiPIf®- BABAR (1526-30) 
259 954,0251 
Babar, . Tusli-i-Baburl (or Bcibar-nama, ^feidLat-1-eabari) 
o r M@nio£t3, 482 folioB* 
In Alloorti l^uslim Univorsity JUibrary. 
o r i g i n a l l y ^oritten i n Turki . isranslatafi i n t o ^^orslan 
i ^ Abdur nariina on /Osbar's orclevs* 
A p r i n c i p a l aouroe o£ information about h i s l i f e an^ 
cavecsr. 
Lsxnj Poole rogprloa on Turk«4.«Babisri **!«> r^i<3er on 
t h i s pr inoe a£ autobiogruiJiiers <mn d o u ^ h i s hewiesty 
or hi@ cociiiQtenc^ a s witness er ohronic ler* I t i s 
cm© ot* tiioae p r ice lods jr^nocdo which a r e for a l l time** 
I t a Sngliah anci Frenfil) t r ana l a t iooa a r e a l ao ava i l ab le* 
260 954,0251 
B^vori^iQQ, Annette sij»annah# |£ , , i^abor-^naiaa ( in 
sngii0h) (ricxnoira o£ ^abar) 'zranslated from tho 
o r ig ina l Tiseki t^aoct. Lonacm* tME&ao« 1 ^ 2 , 2v. 
(vsariaiis pay ings ) , 
A record o£ rjolhi a t ^ ticct$\ Ind ia uciLiar Babar and 
HiKD&yun vjho aaoagufpanLsA h i s £athear i n ttyQ b a t t l o of 
Panipat , I s a do ta i l ed i escarlption ox Babttr*s ^ l o l o 
l i ^ and tho events oooured thereon. 
IVVDAR^HAN 
i ^ jD- j i 
o.^y\ ,i(ull! I - _ i . 
^\ 
ys K^lui • I \ \ 
Pt- jh i A . t i '*'• 
••) ,-0^>^ \ w l 'N , < ^ • '^ ^ ^•AS^AM/ 
. ^ ^ \ 
— ^!yv^^ ""-^^v 
-. S I A — B F N G A I 
^-^ 
)»-.* ' 
••«• I • • i< lW»»»^^* t»^ " 
iM>ur*s Empire, 1330 
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261 954.0251 
Calcboott« RmtlU IJL£@ O£ ^alsart Smpercar o£ Hindustan. 
Londorw Darling* 1844. 3oell# 339p, map* 
G l v ^ h i s t o r i c a l and blographloal Information o£ Babar 
tdiilcii ranges £xxm Bal3ur*8 oap^aaeQ oi. Kaiaul* h i s po^^try# 
daocr ip t lan a£ Zncila# Jlr^man aga ins t wlne« h i s famous 
orjoeoh and aath(^*a aik^«JCV>j.tloaB on the lli:© and tlni© 
o£ Bcihor* 
lnd©K a t tiio end. 
262 9S4«02S1 
Ech-iar^ iO/ Stephen M. Babiir# d l o r l s t anc3 dciapot* houion, 
FhiXpatt 1926* 138p« p l a t e a . 
Babur'D XXt® anct iiK>rks an @atlmute based i ^ *Babur mtm* 
((lomolrs o£ Ba^Jur) t r a n s l a t a d lay A«s, gever ldge . I t 
g ives clironologor of Baltic 's l l £ a . His oharaotor* address 
t o ohlefs before f i g h t i«lth liana Sanga# oiethods of 
warfare^ wlne^worasn and soncj* h i s lAvie for a r t and 
na turo , and l a s t phase a r a aoscsrlbed I n I t * 
263 9S4«C^S1 
orenard, Femand. Babor* f l r ^ t of t3i@ r^tghals. l%ano-
l a t ad lagf Hotn^r v ^ c o [6n Hlcliac^ GlasinKer* N.Y, iioBrlda, 
1930. a53p* l l l u s . 
Xa an standard book tcans la tod fxtsra o r i g i n a l Frencth 
aixHit t h e eveoats of ^abiir*s l l f o s t a r t i n g tram Saamirleand 
%ron and Xoet* iCabiil and aa t s sn^ m£ t o India* Ba t t loo of 
Panipat wi th Ibrahim ZiOdl I n 1926 and Ranasanga* and 
h i s t r a g i c doath* 
Bibliography a t the end. 
264 9S4.0251 
Leyden* John, tg^ fie:tioirs of z^i l r - i iddln Huh£«iad ualMT* 
Ei^ierar of HltiaSstan* u r i t t ^ i by h lnso l f i n Chaghatal 
Turlsl. retranslated bv jicjitm Layden and HHUam Brslcbis. 
Annotatisd and rev ised by Lucas King* Xjondon> <bdEocd 
ixilvorslty Press* 1921. 2v« (various pay ings ) . 
F i r s t pcaJliahsA i n 1 8 ^ * 
I s an au then t i c t r a n s l a t i o n of ^ a b a r ' s manoirs from t h e 
bagirailng t o the end* 
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265 954.0251 
\ilXXlaiTi, L .F . Ruohbrook* Err^ >iXQ bui lder to the 16th 
Geit;ury« Lontion# hotignmf&, Groon^ 1918. 3cvl« 
187p* i l l u a * ra&x?. ( DQpt, o£ mo^iorn Indian hiutocy* 
Allaha.xjd Univti^rsi^^ no ,3 . ) 
Ssiniary account o£ the p o l i t i c a l aaxoer a£ 2;ahir-iid<-[>in 
i^tuhani!¥^, aurnanK3d Babur, Baaed on AUahabad UnLvojesltY 
iQotvacQ £oc 1915-16. PsnDVides l i s t <^ autlKuritios cm 
Babar \^iooc ixsQ h^ood^  trciining fm a yiarrtos, daye o£ 
advers i ty , conc^iifest o£ Samarkand and Hindustan ar© 
givon i n d e t a i l . 
9S4.02S2 XrPZA^ I1XS70RY- r^ EDZBVAL PERIOD^ mjOUlM, 
imim^ HUtViYim (1530-40, lSSS-56}. 
266 954,0232 
Beveridge, /ursiettQ suoannah. |£« Histoxry o£ IM ayun 
(Horaayun numa} hoodon, Royal /^s ia t io ;»3clety 1902. 
(or iontol trunslaticM^ rund se r i e s^ n o . l ) xiv# 331 , 96p. 
platiQO* 
GuXbodan Bogucn yma the di^ughtor o£ tha ftaglial Krriperar 
Babor. aho desoribud the l i f e a t the Moghul flHM: oour t 
i n thoao days . /JLso r e l a t e s t o the p l i g h t o£ h i s 
brotlior liuiJ^un# diae t o d ^ e a t a t the ha&lof sha r Shah« 
Aiclmr*s b i r t h and taio r e jo i c ing e t o . 
267 9S4.02S2 
Gulbadan Bogian. HoRiayun-noffla* rotsrintod Jjy Zdarah^-io 
AdaiJiyat Dell i^ Dollii 331 # 96s?* 
wr i t ten during 15Q0->90 by the Hsiaayun's s i a t o r . Zt i s 
uooful £ar eiK^nts of Kumayun's l i f e * Can be x^ l iod ^pon 
with ooniQ Qxo^tloxiBm Zts t r a m l a t i o n i n English lias 
been dmio by Aimotte Susannah Beveridge i n 1902. 
268 9S4«0252 
iOxfciandndr. liuBnayuonHiaina o r itoraiiv-dU Humeyuni. 
Author y^Km a0coo¥>^nying iKsnayvin i n the caiic»aigno of 
oa j ra t* 'ttie t i t l e of Amlr-l-Akhbar (noble h i s t o r i a n ) 
wa0 conferod upwi hiia bar Kumayitfi. 
Givos accounts of Hisnayun's ea r ly regula t ions* 
269 9S4»0252 ^ ^ 
stmmrt^ Gharles. ^ « ^C^korah a l v&Iclat;/ or prlvsate 
tmi:v3ijce o£ I'ltigl'ial maporoK iMiayun« wrlttsai in Poapslan 
IarMMI@ by Jauhaor. 'Sranslatoa by caiarl^i Stoimrt* 
Inalan rarint lay Idarah-4- Ai!3ablyat-4~ Delll [c 1972] 
origltKdiy wclttan i n Persian l3y Joubar. De^sx-ibcso the 
events ua&od on Homayim's mamoirs. 
954.0253 IM>IA^ HXSTORST- MSDIEVMi PSRIOD-MUISiAL 
Ei^XRE- Slfi^ SIIAH SUR (lS40->45). 
270 954*0253 
Qanungo, KulilBoranJan* ^>er Shah^a cr i t iQal study based 
on original smxcom* Caloutta# Majuniaar .. 1921. 
c r i t i c a l otucty* In author 's ogplnion, shar Sliah mm tshe 
beet actcniniatrator and ai l i t f i ry geniv» otntmg the A^^i^ns. 
oontait^:: hli3iLiograij|qf and c i ta t ions in £aot»ioteo. 
271 954,0253 
oanongo* Kalilsaranjan* shor siiah and h i s timasy an old 
story retoid lay the author ^ t e r decades from a £n»ih 
stand point . BQRiiay, or ie t^ Longmans £ci965] ^ aod.# 459|», 
Xa based iipon h i s e a r l i e r boo9c u r i t t en in 1921 • itie 
booSe describee i n de ta i l tin ewants £raii ^le boyhood 
oi Farid a l i a s shor shah utpto h i s l a s t oeniiaign md 
souroos haiie been oited i n the footnotes on OBOh page* 
272 954*0253 
sarwani« AiJto&B iOian* terildv-i-sher shahi or Tifii£at-4.« 
Alebar shahi* 
Akbar ordered s^wani to lorite t h i s book* ihe author 
was a relati'wa o£ ahsr shuh and as suoh knei^ ohamt 
the li£© and oharaoter o£ shar shah* 
ifie oj) iudge the character o£ sher shah in the l i ^ t of 
deeoription in t h i s r e l i ab le soiix^oe* sarwani enlogises 
shc^ shah's administrative abi l i ty* 
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273 !^4«Q253 
slddJkitil* ZntJldar Hussaln* History o£ sthar shah sur* 
AlJUjazfi* Dtiiadaah Shretil £X97X} it, l 7 l p . BIQP. 
shdT shah*a sxlaoe amongst Indian rulers* a<^tilnlstirative 
xo£€SCV3B introdupQd by hl.m« h i s onlightenad choraator* 
Paraian ana other worke on h e topic ar@ ^scrilaad* 
index ia aXso giv(»n« 
954,0254 IIOIA- HJiTORY- f4a>IEVAL JiRIOD-miiSiAL 
Er4PIB£ waOiAR (1356-1605 ) • 
274 954,0254 
Al3Ul Fasi , Aln-i^/atl3ari« 324 £oXio0. 
In l^ulac^ Assad x«ilx>ary Alifjach* 
Is a anpi^ ^cHiisiit ^ i^ kbur-nekcnt, 
V^uaisle for /Odaar'a administrative siystem* DoscrilSQs 
not oi)ly t^ie oountry bat a l so the austaras and mitm^ra 
o£ tha pooi3ile# regulations and ordini^iCMo, 
I t s engl i sh translation hy oaiaicin '.iias pohloihad i n 
1703 from Calcutta* 
275 954.0254 
Ahul Wozl* iOchar-tiasia* 1596 A , D . 232 £olioo« 3v« 
Giviss in^oKnation on AkkKdifio administuratioti qpto 46th 
yaar of h i s re ign. Sons dlAcaripetxsiss anci £law@cy 
language taseA. Glues aocurats ana a«tai led c&ironology 
ana ths ohisf souroo for infar^nation rsgarSlng Idba 
hirtiih# oduoution ana CKicly l i £ « o£ J^Omngir. Xnsplte 
o£ i t s short oomings* i t i s s t i l l oonsidecod standacd 
ytaaSu 
276 934.(XI54 
Aead P ^ . »iiaqiat-i- Asad Bog or lialat-e-Asad OQg or 
'Z i^2«h<-o> Mughal* 
Author wos i n Ahul Fas i ' s servioe and l a t e r a taansabdar* 
Thsso niQiiioirs exbond i^to 1632* ileaDOOB o£ £oiMr« 
o£ Alcbar's ODq^itions i n Eijapar and oallQoo^ exm QXvwa* 
Avadla^jle i n Migarh Muslim University x4hrary« 
1 Akbar tii& Great _ 
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Ai^ustUB, FroderXdk (count o£ mc3C)m mp&roe Alcbari 
a <so|ltrlbutlon towardB ths history o£ Znaia In ths 
16th o^itury. i^ cansXatiad and revised from o^nnan lay 
Annetta sosannoh Bevoriage* Patna« Acadckaloa Aaiatlca^ 
1973. 2v* (various paglngs)^ 
orlgin^^ oextn^n book van f i r s t pu^llshod as *icalsor 
iOcbar* In 1380 In uhldti /Oebar I s oallad 'priiuus InZndw * 
A}cbar*s dynamic rule o£ half a century Is descsribed 




Fassl. Delhi* Rare hooks* 19717 First Issued In 1921. 
ia e* Mmette Susannah* tr* Akhamania o£ Ahul 
737 - - .-
Xa an Encjllsh translatloa o£ Ahul Fassl *s Persian 
*Ak23a£WK3rna* whlc^ deals with rolgn of JUdsar and 
his predooossors* Gives detailed account o£ events 
In /Otbor'a ijerlod* 
279 954.02S4 
Blciyon* Laurence* AKjbar* xxMndmi* Nsloon y 
1939 reprint 1944* l^Spt. (short hiorjraphlai^no*2l)* 
First puhll3hQd In 1932. 
Is a detailed account o£ Akbar's rule starting £rora 
his anoestory* cftiaracter* cockiuests* dally l i f e* 
{Coyer* Emt^olans l i t e tfeinsen* seige ot Chltor* shalldi 
Sallra ailut»ti« 2airth of SaUa (Jahanylr)* building o£ 
Fatetipir sikrl* hlstarlan ^^ bul Fasd* rellgloiis 
toleEenoQ aad Sallra's rebellon* 
useful to more scholarly studies* 
280 954*0254 
BlochoiEinn* H*|X. Aln-irx^Akbarl by Abul Faeal-l- Allaal, 
f i rs t pfMJLQhSS in 1873* 'atanolatad from or l^nal 
'^erslani 2d ed* Rev* and edited by D*C, PhlUot* v*2-3 
translated by H^^ J!arrett« revised^oocreoted and 
annotated by J|duiiath sarkar* Galoutta* Royal Asiatic 
society* l927«-(f9i % 3y. (various paglngs) 
A valuable ouroe of detailed In&inaatlon cm Alcbar's 
reign and the conditions pceimlllng at that tline* 
94 
281 9S4^ K>54 
Fltoh# Haa^« Sf^lands* poinoer to Zn<Ua e t c . lonaon* 
Person^ os^erlenoe and olaoenr^tioii o£ Fitoh %flio 
t ravaXl^ fxota ZngJlafld In 15Q3 to Bengal^ ournia e t o . 
and re t imed to BngXand i n 1591. 
282 9S4,02S4 
Mor«Iand# i/illim Harrison* zmia a t tUf death o£ 
Akbari an aoonesf^ Lo study* London^ HaoniilXan# 1920* 
x i , 323p« m^. 
SlQetch98 tho eoononiic oondUltions o£ Zn^iia under tha 
MiKlhals In the earX f^ l7th Oentusy. 
283 954*(»54 
Smith* Vincent /^rthtir. /^ 3tbar the gzeat Mogul« 1542^ 
1605* Delhi* B, Chandi* 1958* xvi* 504p. 
originally puM-itdtaEl in 1917 1:^  Oxford univ^ersitY S>resa. 
Contains detailed aooount o£ A]char*a reign including 
hid anceetr./* cotKiu&^te* aii>-Ilahi* JieouVt fiiosiaii©^ 
Salim's rebellion* social and ooonoRiic oomiitiono* A 




srivastava* Aoliirliaai i«al« Aidaar the cjreat* jyira* 
shiv Uxl: \1962^ 3v, (various payings}* 
aoifEBiflS*^iolitiaal history 1542^1608 A.D« 
• -^ •2 - JvoluticM) «i£ aaritlnistration* 
*-¥«3- :iSociot^ and oult»ice o£ 16th century India. 
A stanard vfocH containU^ hihliography o£ othEW 
souroes o£ ii^ormation on the reign o£ A];hQr and the 
po l i t ioa i conditiona t;hen prevailing* 
9S4.Q25S Zti>ZA*4IZST0«Y« mDJ^^ih PERTOD^-mGtm* 
mwXJRSi^ JMIAMIZR (1608*27 )• 
288 9S4,029S 
Beni Prasad. History o£ J^hangir. Sth ed« Allahahed* 
Indian Btess* 1982* x* 486p« map plate* 
First publalhed in 1922. 
Is an esdiaustiVB and critical st;udy hosed on a U oouroes* 
A detailed bibliography is also giiMso* Covers CQGtL:3leto 
period o£ Jahangir* 
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286 9S4«025$ 
Foster* wlXliant. gd* mib^may of s i r ilioReus BQ& tx» the 
court o£ th« areatTlliaQhaX il4S-|.6i9« as narutod in his journal and oorrea^ponaenae* X n^don# Hakl^ sft sociot^, 
1909. 2v. (vaioias pogiags)* 
contains vivid ana piotursaciuo descariptiona ox Bom*a 
aocoimta for his travels in India; aoe was asnt in 
1615 hy King Jmaoa to nagotiato ^?ed% with Jahangir 
to £isrthor in^ercsst a£ JBocitish mactmants* 
Iditad from oonteiivorary rooocds* 
287 ^4«Q2SI 
(MmxxQtixo, Fomao* Jahangir and the Jesuits. Troxm -
la ted i^ c«H* Pomae* iiondon« Routledge [1930| soeix* 
287p. inape# plate* 
shows Jahangir*s relations with Christian Missionaries, 
his 'JuQtioe^a religious dehate* King's regard £ar Christ. 
Is based on the travels o£ Euma^eens during j£ihaiigir*s 
xiale. 
288 9&4.025S 
Har icoran* Xneiia-i«4iar Kiaran* 
Ooe^iled hetaieen 1434-30. Functions o£ various of f ie ia l s 
are descri^ised* ^ssesnient and oolleotion €C land revanua 
are dealt i n detai l . 
289 9^«Q2$9 
Jahanigir* cstuldasta^i^ FJtmaijnrdj^ Johat^lllri. 
Manuscript in salar tlung Museum* i^eraheA Deocan (India), 
contains Jahangirs' l e t ter to shah tT^ ahan when the later 
sehalled against his father. 
390 954*0355 
iT^hangir. TUBU9&-lw a^hangiri or the nmioirs of Jahangir (also called *MBqiatp»i«-Jahangiri* *Tarii^-i-salira Shahi* 
Xqbaliia{n&« Jahangir-naiaa e tc . ) 271 fo l ioe . Available in 
saler JUng Museum i# tQfderahed (India). 
Prioaless and interesting personal nsmoirs of the Bap&rm 0 
laostly written by hii«Ma.f« I t covers f i r s t 18 years of his 
reigti. His aim iraaknasses are recorded and faults oonf-
e^fsed. "iSiraMs l ight on his talentv and chcsraoter. 
social , cultural and spiritual XiJt&,* msa and manners of 
<3is time are desarihad« 
96 
23X 9S4.02S5 
AaiatiiQ Society of Bengal* 
ttitalsle events of Jahangir's rule are noted. Proviae0 
nances of maosaijaars and governors irora Akbar'e period 
• aa3 position of revemaos aa weil* 
292 9S4.<%2S5 
HacXagan^  Sir Edward D« Jesuits and the Great r^ fc^ hal. 
Iiondon# Burm^ Oates and w.Bhl30iame« 1932. xxi« 433p. 
CritloaX and es^^austlva stut^ of Jesuit missionarieo 
and Buropeans at the cxjurt of Jahangir in early i7th 
oentury i«e» 1609«*27 A«D* 
293 934.02S5 
Hareland« WjlliMi l^rrison. tpr. Jahangir*s India t 
'Eenonstrantie* of sranooys Pelsaert* Catolaridge^ 
H@ffer« 192S« xvii« 889p, QriginaXly ^iritten in 1631k. 
Is tikm English translation of the iaook tv Pals^art 
iiAio served outoti East Zndia Co* Ha reachad surat 
in Dooemlser 1620* lis veniained at Agopa for 7 ^jfOBjpBm 
His esq^K i^enoes at Aara in tlia Mughal court are 
desorilaed. Zndigo^ yield of the land« aaddnistration 
of t!i0 country« tmnnors* marriage^ sqperstitions and 
Hin^ religion are also deaoribed* 
294 954.02SS 
Mstaiaad idian* Zq^aarnamsh-i* Jahaniri. Calcutta, 
Asiatic society oC Bengal* VSMSk* iv« 3Q6p« 
Available in Aligazh Muslim university laitarary* 
oivee yoarwise deoorijition of events from JJihangixfls 
aooend^ce on the throne Dqpto his death* Xn the 
laat* l i s t of uas£im« learned peoples« hahaaem (ptiQfOi-
oians)* poets and sinQ^dcs etc* i s also giveti* 
295 954,0295 
Pelsaert* BTanooys* Ranxmstrantoe (in Dutcfli)* 
Author was a Dutch who lived in India froni 1620*27* 
mttdsr of iQiusru* Nur Jahan's cole in atn^jgle for 
the throne and prohibition of cow ^Laughter (due to 
Ifllportance of oscen in Indian famdiig) have been 
specially raantioned* 
English translation under the t i t l e *Jahangiris India* 
has been done by wiUum Harrison Mcxreland* 
296 9&4*0255 ^ ' 
Oontalns XottexB t o h i s cULsciples by shadUfh Ahniad 
siriiXnOl \^ ho iiiaa arroatita but lati^r soleaaod ^ jBhangfir* Khucrani tiaa cm@ o£ tha d l a c i ^ o s c^ shaUdi 
dlxhinai* 
954,0256 ZIOZA^ -HZSTC»Y4| MBDZEVAL P J%ZGD- HOaiAL 
EI^ IPXI^ ^ SHAH JAISVH (1627-*S7}. 
297 9S4.0256 
Abdul Hami(^  Laharl. Badahah-naraa. ].ft47 A.0 , 270 
bolide* 
AVailaliAo In mXar Jtuag Hupsuro l|s^arB i^3tid. (ZsidJLa). 
Oeacribod i n cletail , tlie £i|rst 20 yaarn o£ ^aoh 
Jahan*8 reign* X«ater writers han i^ r@Xled uipon i t . 
Xt i s voiry good i n oalllgraphy aiis haa fitiah jahan's 
autogrci£3h« 
X* tho of i i o i s a history o£ the period as i t was 
mritten cm shah Jahan*s orders* 
298 9S4,02S6 
Chandler Bhan Drahaiiem. chahar Chaman-^M^iah-cian* 
g658j 4 PtB, 
Xncliadcje ap^sollootlons o£ shah Jahan's esqioditioiss 
to DatitLatiJoe^, Assanw Baia3^ etc* Has ooisy o£ 
author's l e t t e r loritten to ^hah J i^han* Fc3stivaXs# 
moraX and rol igiai is tlvjughts and authors* l i £ o are 
a lso descaribod* 
299 9S4«02S6 
Fani. l2abdUtanni--mazahih* 
caofi^otsd i n ths t ine o£ shah Jahan. RsXigious 
praotiOQs o£ di££ec«nt re l ig ions are aonijared i n i t * 
300 9S4,02S6 
Hi Xnayat ^lan* Badshah nena* 
Author was l ibrarian a£ 3hah Jahan's in^ierial l ihrary, 
Oives l i s t o£ mannabdaxv and detai led acKsount o£ Shah 
Okkhan's tima* Author caairos that shah jnohan knenf 
Hindi a l s o . 
301 954.02S6 
Zrmyat Khan, shah Jahan nama* 87 fol ioe* 
98 
I4aiiuscrlpt in Royal Asiatic society of Great Britain 
and XrolanLl, /lUthor hald administrativie post and was 
on good tamp with Enparor shah Jahan. i^rittcn in 
sisa^Q and doar style# plain langua^ and condonsod 
form. Deals with Jhah Jahan *D roign upto 1653. 
Aocounte of revemaoB, princes and nobloa etc. are 
given. 
302 954.0256 
r^ iihaminid Sadiq« TawariHh-i- ii^iah <3&tiani. 
AVailalJile i n H£uii|3«ir liilsrary* Authcu: was v ^ i a i nawis 
(recoraor o£ events} i n Shdh Jahan*s tinie ^hSjoh i t 
fu l ly covora. 
303 954.02S6 
ffkHianiaiad Sa l ih Kandau. An}iil<-i*'iSalih cac shah Jahan n£ui«4ii. 
1659 A.D. 3u6 f o l i o s . 
In i^ligarh iiuslifn un ive r s i ty ULbrary* Aligarh* 
Author wao a notedi oa l l i g^aph i a t o£ £ihah Jahan*s pe r iod . 
Oopvors h io to ry c^ t^hole per iod o£ shah Jahan and h i s 
ptedooc»3oa»9« Aleo i»^rstl€»fii pc inseo, nobloB* o££ioera« 
physicians^ poets who were £«^ EIICNIS i n t h a t p e r i o d . 
304 954.02S6 
Qtsainruiddi.n# i^fohannacl. Life and tiaios a£ pr inoe Hured. 
Balchsht 1624-61 • Calcutta^. ^1974] xix# 2 1 ^ . p o r t r a i t s 
Based on Ph.D. degree a t CJLOutta imiversily. Zs a 
de t a i l ed xjtudy on tha l i f e and enoounters of P r i n i e 
i^iirad^ 4 th and youngest son of ahah Jahan and bro ther 
of Aurangseh. t i i s t of Persian^ Uki^ and English 
souroe mat^irit^ls taa3co t h i s hook worth r ead ing . 
305 954.0256 
SaKaona^ Danorsi Prasad. Hiotory of Shah Jahan of 
Delhi. Allahaijsd# Central Book Depot, 19S8. 300c# 
373p» portraits* 
Approved for ph.u* degrtoe in London University in 1931. 
Zt covers period of 1592-1657. Cultural institutions, 
aspects ot acbninistration in shah Ji:U)an*s tine are 
described, sources of notarial have also been notad 
Which make it quite authentic. 
An impartial study of shah Jahants rule. 
306 9S4*03S6 
Sl^ ah Jahan. AHhani->l-Bhah Jahanl* 
A,vaiJLabiL@ In l lgarh I4usllffi Untvorsity. 
Contains iQttars of Shah Jahan to various porotxis and 
a l e t t e r o£ Auxramjzeb bofor© the ba t t l e o£ saisKJigcich* 
ZI^ Z^HE- hmhmzm (1658«1707), 
307 9S4.O2S0 
Aisrangs€^ Alasi^Ar. Pata^#a-i-Alai.igiri« (in Arabia) 
4v* (vorious pagiogpa). 
An aut^ iG&'^ itatiVQ vjacK on i^ i^sliift polity^ Imt, rellgjUnas 
usage and daily l i £ o . 
m^ cotipilcd on ttie orders a£ ; urangzeb Alaingir. 
I t s IKdu t ranslat ion I s also available. 
30e 954.0258 
Auranzeb^ Alamgir. Ituqqat»imAlamiri. 
Ccmtaij:is 181 lettGdTs o£ Aurangseb/ ^hourn aadracaod to 
different authorit iua, pcn^eam <^ ocKHtpnderci and 
governoacis* colieotion o£ jc&v&amg Hu^ial o^nsnaolals 
ancl pan::;ion6 e t c . i n Aurangseb'o tinie* 
A definito oontribution t o the histocy o£ tha reign 
o£ Aurangsob* 
300 954.Q^a 
Qemier, Francois, latavels in the Miiglial aci^iiret A J ) . 
1656-i68. Dranslatod by A« Oonitable and edited by V A. 
&aith. uontkmf Archibald Constable^ 1B91« li#497p. 
mapa. 
F i ra t publiGhQd in 1670« 
Zs an account a£ coithor's 12 years obsecvatioOB of 
Aurang2;eu< s^ cour t . Berniar vma a Frsnoh physian who 
arrived i n in^ia in 1658 and obtained fiirol&ana 
knowledge of l i f e atkhe csourt of Aurangsseb.' 
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33.0 9S4«02S8 
Bhini sen« r]U6klia«i,-<Ullcucha or TaadMv-exUlkusha, 
AVallaoLe i n l l r l t i ^ i f^tiseum* 
roign. Conquest o£ Gollaonda and BijaiHar, 14pri.3i.ngo 
o£ s>hivaii# Satuianiis^ Ja t s oto, are aeacribod in i t* 
Plain an^ unpretonding style* 
t i l 9S4*02S& 
BilllRiaria^ JmmtiM tf* m *^ Eaka->atHL-iU.afairi/ or 
l e t t e r s o£ Auorangsebe* Boraimy-, Taraporeifsla* n*d« (reprinted 337 Xdarai>->i-Aabiyat# x>0lhi in 1972} vii« 
184p« 
Oc^nt^ iins l e t t e r s of AurangzoJa addressod t o di^feredb 
pec^one lHoa acinoe Aessam^  t'^uzsam* Qidar Bakhta« 
Firos Ji^ng and AqU Khan# Fort Kjaapor ana govexmor o£ 
ahah J)Qhanal3Qil* Th&ae lettorei gonE^rally proviae 
Aurangrsob*3 plane o£ aotiona i n various par ts oi: tho 
ragion^* 
312 954.Q2S0 
Farulci* zaMruddin* MiranpMb and hia tlraas. Botsisaytf 
•S^raporot/ola^ 19$S (jreprintfed 1972 3 3oe^  S96p. 
IB ham^ on original aonjgco&a* svaiuatos carltioaHy 
Shahjahan'fi illnc^f^ and tlia viar o£ suocossictfvreasQne 
for aiG:;iia3al o£ liindya fron oerviae^ Msrei^^eb's 
relat ions vfith Rajputs, SiSdis an^ Marathas, 0(»:i.i\^st 
c^ Dooaan« ac^iiinistrative aystn^m^ eoQ«30Bilo ana soolal 
conditions and roasona £ar the f a l l o£ Hti^ial caipirs* 
313 954.0253 
Znayat Ullali. ooiap;,* Akficaitni-iaanigiri* 
Ifcis oaxterc ioaued lay /wrangzob a t di££arent tiiixii}# 
Refors t o Guru oobind Singh's strutggle against 
Aurangise^'s of f icers . JUf^lciaX procedure t o be 
£oIXox3d i s alao doecribed, 




AVciil|i4.@ i n Rasa Library R-uiit^ wT, 
OontaiiiG not i^ o£ Attrangz€^ addreaaed to 31 pcroons . 
olvQs hlstoricsal information £ar Aurangzeb's pe r iod . 
315 954.0258 
Znayat UlXah. corop. K«ilinia«»i» t ayy iba t . 1719A.D. 
<3ontainD notoa o£ Aurangzeu about p ^ l i c a f f a i r s . 
Aspcacto oi: iHrjhal adrainii trat icm a re a l so d e a l t t i l t h . 
mm good I i i a tor ioa l indionnation. 
316 954.oaS8 
Jotlvnal. KE)rnaniap>i--JothniQl* {l7QSl 
Available with Jadu t ^ t h Sadcar. 
JDatlvnal xnxa i n the scirvioo of r^ tabar iOion on v^iose 
behalf he i^roto lett«a:B« Refers t o PortiKjtaeso ana 
English trac^aoEB^ oapture of sariiltiaji# mutiny of ffttgiial 
ao ld iors i n Doocan for arreaaro of pay* 
317 954.0258 
Laiq Alvood. priras mlniotor of Aorangaab. Allohama« 
Chwjti Pulillcwtlons, 1976. v l l i I60p« 
Doals with i n s t i t u t i o n of wizard t a»a j m l ^ of v^asirs 
undear the l a s t g rea t l^ughal onperor Aurangs^ob. I s 
based on Poreian and non-peorsian i o u r o e s . 
318 954.0258 
X^ane-iPoole* Stanley. Aurangzili and the decay of t i ighal 
eQ|»ire. O^ordjClaranaon Press , 1901. 212^. imp. 
(Rulers of India serlvis, no»5). 
Gives sho r t aocoun*: of the r e ign of Aurangzeb g iv ing 
h i s f igh t for throne , c o u r t , revemie and gafvt. e t o . 
lias biblioijraii^iioal referenoes to souzxies. 
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319 9S4.02S@ 
MaXlk zaaa. Iligdr iiania»i«l4unEihi l4aU^ zada, by 
MallH Zada & Ileghraji. 
OORtaitis private J.Qttar8 awi o £ £ i c i ^ oorro^pondenoe* 
a|>pQdLiitn)Qiit l e t t a r s etc* adi(^ce8sod to varloua persons 
darlncj tha r@lgn o£ Auranf ssiob. 
Sonie de ta i l s of revanuo po l ic ies* 
320 954.0258 
MUharsraad icazim. Alatngir natxia* 432 f o l i c ^ . 
Available i n Royal As iat ic soc iety of crcmt Qritain 
and i^iaacti Mitsliro iloiversit^ Library« Aligojc^* 
Bagins ^i th Aurangzei^ d€q;>arture from south JUi 1656 
for contoot o£ the throne and gives account of h i s 
f i r s t ton year's reign aftarwhlch tha o f f i c e of 
hlstmriograptqr was disoontinuad lay Alaiogir who forabade 
other historians from recording the events of hio l i f e . 
321. 954.Q2SB 
Muhamracul Saidl f^iisfaid itian* r^aQiri^L-Alanigiri. S41p« 
In Aligarh Muslim Utiivorsity iJLhrary, 
A larief hiotory written a f ^ r i^urangseb's death i*e* 
in 1710 A«B« Based cm cHEfioial papors. fho author 
v/as an eyewltneos to many evonds^  Q£ Aurangseh's 
cMxi^aigns i n the south* 
Oontaine events from AurangisQAs's eleventh year to 
h i s death* 
322 9S4*02S8 
llunir# Abul Qarlfiat* N&u-bQdat>>i«Hunir. 
Available i n Bank&xir X i^brary* 
ooR^iled i n 1641 A*D* z t has Aurangzeb's l e t t e r s to 
oolconda, Persia and to ^mhaioied Adil Shah. Conquest 
of Bedar ia a l so given* 
323 954*Q2Sa 
sarkar, Jadunath* li istory of Aurangs^ based on <»:iginal 
sources. Calcutta* sarlcar* 19l2->24* Su (vuriouo pagings) 
IB a !nonixik}ntal work. An abridged edition* en t i t l ed *ohort 
histcury of AiArangzeh* i s a l so available • ihrati^ l i r ^ t on 
various eventP and aspects of Aurangsseb and h i s ru le 
riyht frora h i s aacendence on throne upto h i s (^ath. 
Based on original sources lilce court annals^ private h i s t -
cri€»3, nonographs* l e t t e r s and court bu l l e t in s . 
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324 954*0258 
l^dl Yar. liaft anjaman* 
Cbmr>lataQd Ijy h i s son Haroayat Yar in 16SKI. Tali Yar was 
Seoratary a£ mistam fQ^ an and Aaja j ^ Singh. Raja Jai 
Singh's porsuit o£ Dara shi2ooh# dULplomaay c^ ^urangseb 
t0»ara0 Rajput rulers and Shivaji« 
Xt i s an invaluable ool leot lon o£ l e t t e r s o£ lliighal 
periocl« 
32S 9S4«oa5@ 
T&vemior^ Jean Saptiste* travcilo in India* Translated 
£ram <^.lginai French i n E n g l i ^ 1^ v«3all* liondon, 
fteomillan^ 1889* 2v. (various pagings). 
F irs t French edit ion i n 1676« 
Qiv^ authoi^ po l i toa l <lesoription ot t h i s oountry i n 
those da^« His travels t o gold ana diamond lainGs o£ 
Zndia« and the £an«iii|^  ltoh->in->Noor diamond are given 
i n volunie tsio. 
9S4.029 ZI1J2A- HX^ -TORY* imilSVM* PERZOD-
UiTElR MllQKAliS (1707-39}. 
326 954.029 
irranoklin« i^ » Hiotocy o£ the reign of shah Aulum# 
tifts present eni^eror o£ Hindustan* l40ndon# 1798. 
3GK iV 2S4^ illUS* 
Contains the transaoticm o£ the oourt of Delhi and 
neighbouring s ta te s inter^spemed v/ith geograLihicai 
and topogr^j^hic^ otaservatioa? on several of the 
principal c i t i e s of Kitidustan. 
Oocui^naQs which marlced ttvQ decl ine o£ poiMr of the 
race o£ Tinur a l so noted* Four appencUces* 
327 954*029 
Zradat Khan Kassa* Tariltf>-i>-lradat iQian* l 7 l 4 A*D* 
8d fo l ios* 
Available i n salar Jtmg ^Mseum* i^erabad (Xndia)* 
Author vms governor of Doob vunder Bsiiadur Shah Z or 
Shah Alam Z* written i n plain s t y l e as a i^jeetator or 
fiAiarer of dangeaos and troubles* 
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328 9S4.029 
XirvlnQ# '^llXiam, hatmt Mughais* Bditad li^ J . N . Sarkar 
Calcutta 192X-22# 2v# (viirloua pagings.) 
GOrKENSS.-v.l^ X707-1719»- V,2'X720-39» 
h vaXualaiG history of tha lut&e Hughala fa>m X707-X739 
i . e» frora Ai»rangze J^S death <»i 3»3#X707 to the arrlvaX 
mdix Shah i n DoXhl X739. 
329 ^ 4 . 0 2 9 
Khwoj^ t Alxlul I^IXITI Mhan, aayarwl-VSald.. 
Has £iiXX dotaiXfl o£ pcocx^dlngs of Nacilr shall i n India 
find of MUhaRK»d shah and Ahraad shah*a re igns . 
330 954«<XS9 
Haurlco^ iSiofaas* Fal l o i the HoguX* i^ owSon^ 'S&yXcact 
X806« XXl [22^ X53p« 
Descsribos tho oau@@8 o£ thofttXX o£ MugbaX @fic>Ire ana 
cKima accKKtnta <we hl3tonoacaX events* 
33X 934*029 
MU]tihXl®« Anand Rom* Taaslttrah-o-^ Tuiand Ram MtSdirllfl or 
AvalXabXd In HauXana Aaad LllB:ary« AXlgazh !4asXlni 
fioin:>lrB of author's Xi£# In Delhi* 
Gives invaXiiahXe aooount o£ ilaalr Shah's Invasion* Author 
oXaiias to he an eye witnoes o£ the hapfienlngs during 
the stay o£ i^odlr Shah i n Xnala* 
333 9S4.Q29 
oi#an# Sidney* J* Fal l o£ tln^ ^tog^l ons^re* London* 
t^urray 19X2, 3sll# a7lp« nep* (Indian tex t sarles}« 




^pmr* Thoama Gm Poroival* fwilight o£ the riughals. 
CaniariiEacjo* Caji&vldgQ mlveXBlf^ Pcmm, 19S1» x« 269p, 
A stai<3y of pali.t4.oa4 aMcid aocial eondltlofgi pe&vsLlXXag 
\mi3m: i^jhaX Enpijra laotMeen 176X ani 1857, Gives jD9am)»e for the foXX c^ Htaghal img4Jtm* 
(aa£@3D@fi0eo a r e t o the o o r i a l e^s^is^ffs) 
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Aiaiaas Khan .smryani 
i\Ukicl Raea LHodar 
A^ jyX. F a ^ 274, 279 
MxiuO. lii'^ mid ix^iori 297 
Abdul ^ u l i r Sar£iurat5. Cjea^ 155 
AlJdts: iiohinu ^ . 259 
AcadGeiiioa / ^ l a t i o a 7S 
Alaiiiglr* aoe Mjrangcsdki /JLoirtiir 
Al Badaofiit AMol ooclir Q©O. 
e ^ Badauni, /vutiul ^-jadir. 
Al BtidaytBii# Ai*a.4l QodJUr 
oee aadaunl* Aixiul uaOlr. 
Alicxart iiitaeum* LcKiocm 177 
Al«£laruiil« Atau Haitian 114 
Ali^axh Hiasllia univtjx^ity, 
Dqpt* o i Hi&«Qcy« ocimara o i 
Advanood studUbas* 173 
Allahiibud PuiUllfi iiUar xy 6 
AUanii AlJMl Fael 
aeo Aiail Fossl 
Allan* John, g^ . 1 
ADorloan Qounoil o£ Lu xnoa 
soeletloG 7 
/jaDTican HiDtorioal Acjooclatp-
lon 8# 77 
/^Tterlc^^ orlont^JL soc ie ty 9 
Amir iOtusarau 193— 95,190 
Anaaa umn Mikhlla 
gwyil ilulHi)lls# Ananu Ra^a. 
/4»dhra m^toe-lccil soc ie ty 73 
Anjirmn l^ura iql^-e-Urau 109 
Anahaoioglcstil survoy oi; Xnaia 11#79 
/.socl iinag 276 
Ajaharai; i\Xl* qppg>« 151 
Ashraf , iC*?1* l i s 
ASlat lO SOclofcy o£ !30Wjal#Calcutta 
12«13« m, 151^52 
Asiat;lc! soc i e ty of HoiniJ&y 8 1 
Association £«^ Aaian stuclioe 14 
Asa^«csiation of a r i t i e h acl^sntali.^ta 
13 
Awjust»^« i'xreac^icsSc 277 
AurawisQb /JLcdftir 3d7#306 
Dabur. s ^ Bctbar 
oadij<Mii« A£xlul Qadir 
o&Q Badmtni, Aladul QaOlr 
ikidaoni* Abciul Qodir 116«117 
l ial l^ V« ||£« 325 
uanS^iorQ oricsi tal Publio hSJi^Kitsy 16 
B.irnl# ai*i*-i*j-din 199 
I^ ayassJUa Biyat 204 
iKxlar# Aiaiicl »aea* OORP. 166 
Ijoni I%'a£}€tf3 205 
i.>C xnicir, Franooio, ^ 205j3o^ 
i^ovuritigo, Annotto ausiannali^tg. 260 
266# 277« 278 
uhanSari# sujan Rai . aae* a i j a n Rai 
imandari . 
uh^nOarSoc Qriont^Jl ROr^Xi^^t. 02 
Dtvitta«3«iacya« sac^iihitian£»iiaa* 32 
107 
Bhim sail 310 
BlblloUiociue l^tionalo X53 
Bihar and Oriasa R»EI. sooioty 
Biharl* KldaYat^uXIah 206 
BlXllmorla^ Janehitl H.Ji£* 311 
Bii^fon# Lavironoe. 279 
Blon# waltor Arnold. cotii3» 13 
BloehQt* £• qod?. 1S3 
Bloahmann# H. ^ « 280 
Bodleian Lilirtiry. oscford. i$4 
BoRdaay Historical society 85 
BoR a^ay University 155 
Brigg3# John. Q ,^ 118 
Bri t i sh Museum, Lorition 156 
BrovHi, C.J. QOtm 248 
Browne, Eciuard o . CORP. 157 
Braim# Percy. l78 , 250 
tHirg03S# Jamas* 167# 179 
Burn# Richard, g^* 119 
Caldeoatt# R*H« 261 
Cal locott , T«C« gd* 33 
Cama« K»R* oriental Znott* 
Borabay 86 
Candaridge univorsilgr* 1^7 
caron« Pierre. 51 
Catroil« Francois 207.220 
Oiatidar Bhan Brahaman 298 
Chopra* P.N. 200 
Qollison* Robert* <a3ff> 43. 
Constable, A* t)r« 309 
Davles, cuthbert Collin 108 
Deocan College Rasoarcai 
Inst i tute* Foona 87 
Dent# Anthony, loint author 35 
Dey# MUndo Zjai 34 
DQdwsil^ H.H« joint ed. I 
DofMson* John* ed. 121 
84 
s 
Edinburg uni-warsity 158 
SdyardeG« Stophon H* 209* 262 
Elias, Ney ^ . 227 
Elliot, Henry Hiero 120, i2l 
KLphinstone, f^ ounotuart 2 
EJCSrStlPt Willium 210 
Braicine, William Joint ^ . 264 




Farulci, ^ahiruddin 312 
Fergu0oon« Jaj^ ios 180 
Ferishta«MohaniiiQd i^sim 122 
FemandeB# ^c&z A« 17 
Fitch, Ralph. 281 
de Ford, Miriam Allen. 36 
For nan, w.a, joint authcy 255 
Foster, williiaa e^. 211 , 286 
Francklin* i^ . 326 
Fullard, H. jo int ed. 109 
Gan<ia Singh 18 
oarret, H.L»o« i o i q t author 209 
ohaiasu-d-Din MuOianinad hii;\ HtxnaHmii-
-d-4)in 123 «124 
Gihb, H.A.R. ^ . 2(S 
Glaenaer* Richard jo in t t r . 263 
oo<3ts# Herman l75 
ooetz* Herraann ^oint aut^ar 256 
OosueRji, A« ^d. 242 
orenard, Fernand. 263 
Guecref i r o , Fernao 2 7 
Gulbadan Begum 267 
H 
aaOaib, M. ed. 125 
Habibullah, A^B.H. 191 
Haig, T.W» joint ed. 1 
IlaJLg, ijoXacaey l |r . 117 
Kan^yat lOUT. |Qi.nt author. 
324 
Hamid*i*ud«-Dln 212 
Harawli) f£Lzam-ud-<lln Alvnad 
Hardy« p e t e r , 126 
Har KauEran 208 
Have l l , E«B. 181« 190 
Hldayat HKK}adLn# H* coRt>> 162 
Hldayat Mohsin eg,. 204 
Hldayat Ullah uihari fioa Bltiori, 
Hidatat Ullah* 
HocSlvala^ shal^xirsah Hoctnasjl 127 
iiarllniann« Martin 182 
Kuasai.n# ;^ha Mahdi. 200# 201 
Xbn Battuta 202 
Xbn Hasan 213 
Zdarah-d^Adabiarat^l DeXll l74 
ZRi>erial hOxory, India 19 
XniperJlal hXbtaxy. India, gee ate 
£iati«ial iJUarary* India. 
Znayat Kban* 300^:^1 
inay^Mi ilUah ooap* 31^^-315 
Indian Council £ar cultoral 
R8lation8« New Delhi ^9 
Indian oooncil oi£ Historical 
ReseaffOh Nsir Delhi 90 
Indian Inst i tute o£ Mvancod 
s tud ies , sinaa 91 
Indian Museiin# Calcutta 246 
India Osfifioe, London 20«159 
i m t i t t t t e of HLstorical 
Stuidi«s# Calcutta 92 
International Aoadeny of Indian 
Culiitiire^ Naur Delhi 93 
International Centre for the 
Study of the Fresenration & 
ftestoration of Cultural 
ir^roperty. Roias 94 
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Intomational oomttlttQee of 
Hi^toriCcil scienoee 
£K3iU!3annc« Switzerland 
Zntamational Conmittee os 
Ilia toriPSuL sciences • Poria 96 
Intern-timial Council of 
l^onun^nts and s i tae # Paris 97 
Znt/ornational i n s t i t u t e for 
Coagorvutlon of Historic and 
Art lat ic ^^ lorkB. london 98 
Intpr-univuraity Board of 
India. 160 
Iradat iQian Masa 3:^ 
Iran soc ie ty . Calcutta 128 
i rv in , William 2 1 4 « 3 ^ 
lrvin# MilMam. | £ . 221 
lahv/ari Praaad 129#130 
Ivonoiw^ wladiniir* ootaa* 1S2 
Jaf iar , 3.M. 131# 215 
J^ahanl^ gir 289#290 
JaiswaJ., K«P. ResearcAi Ins t i tu te 
sed JayaswaliCJP. Researcds 
Institiitse. 
jafnaetieo ^laasenmnjee P e t i t 
Institute# Bontkay 22 
Jarrett , H.S, 1». 280 
Jaryc« Marc.JolSt author 51 
•rayaawalflCP. ftesearch 
XmtitutgSf Patna 99 
Jehanglr. eea Jsihangir 
JQthmal 316 
K 
Kalinga Historical Rescsarah 
sooiol^ 100 
Kambu# HUhatwnad Sa l ih . s^e 
Muhuirtnad Salih i^mbu 
Kortiatak Hiatoricai ReeearOh 
soc ie ty 101 
Kaul# H.K. g^* 23 
Kallor, H.R. 39 
Nsene, lienry oeorge 132.216 
Moep, Ann S. t r . 184 
Kennedy, Pringle 133 
lot* 
iOSfwal mm 291 
iQiafi. Mian 217 
lOmii* Mittianmsd A l l l i ^ a n 
mo^ Muhanniea A l l Hasan Khan 
Kh&n« Huhamaad Hadl Kann/ar 
pma Hihamoadi iladl Kann^or idmn 
iQiuda Balesh LDarary* Patna . jlfigL Banklpore o r i e n t a l Puhlix3 
iOiuorau^ Amir, s o e Amir ^ w a r a u 
lOiwaia Abdul Karlm l<han 329 
iQiwa|a Hiimtul lah X34 
!ti^wan(3nlr 268 
Klnd« Lucas , g e y . 264 
MoaeM^ Stan . 24 
lOrlshandasa^ Hal. gge Kal , 
KTishandasci. 
Kukeltfiel# £%'n@@t« 2S6 
X«Qharl« AMul Haraia. 
80|9. Aixltll H^ R^liGi LahOTi. 
Laiq Alfnad 317 
l«al« iCiahcnrl saran 13S#196 
Xtais»>»Poolet S t ^ i n l ^ 136#21S^ 
249, 318 
Iiangar^ w n i l a m h» gj^. 40 
laawrencef George 2S7 
Leyden« John 264 
X^oncton unlvorsltar'* X m ^ t l t i ^ 
o i H i s t o r t o o l Reseoroh IQZ 
loni^ion UtaJLversltar* s^uool GKS 
o r i e n t a l & A f r i c a n s tudLos . 2S 
Loifo«iiH. | £ . U 7 
Ijuoknow Hupeum. 248 
Luniyat B.N. 137 
M 
McK^agan .^dward O. 292 
Mahes Ihalair 219 
Majuradar, R.C. ^ . 138 
MalUc Zada 319 
naiMaoi^ Hiocalao 220 *^^ 
liJETShU.!* ^.H* 236 
Marshal, D.H. j o i n t author 238 
Maulana ^vsad julbrary, A l i g a r h 16L 
!4aurice^ Thomas 330 
McCulloGh* J .R . 41 
Mesr^aJ. j o i n t author 319 
Minttfti-iaa s i r a j 139 
Mirza Haider, yea Muhantnod Haider 
r^ahanmad K^^im tUndu shal i , 
&&a> F o r l s h t a , Hoh^iiniiad K&sim 
riohaiiiraad ouaioniddin. 
a^ , uuansruadin^ t^ohaoimad, 
MohaflKiad 'Xasin 222 
^***^*"'®^* '^" OQQ a l a o riuha'jnadirw* 
Mahamaad A@hra£al HiSdcgjonp. 158 
Mi^i ibul Hasan, g|^. 140 
Hohsin* Mtilla. @e^ Fan! 
Morelancl^ wi l l iara Harrison 141 
223« 282^ :^3 
Mori®on# t4. 42 
f4orley, Mi l l iac i H« qoi!^> 163 
Motanisd Khan 294 
Moti Chandra 2S1 
tttOmmmd Ashraf. 
Huhamsad Basliaer 
008 P^tamd, Muh^naod 
Huliainiiad i iadi Kani^ar 
l^ dnfiinraBd iOassim 320 
mttammd s a d l q 302 
Mid i^anniad saici Hustaid iOicm 321 
Mtdiamaad s a l i h Kc^ itau 303 
Muhatanaa ^ l a f i t^^vratii 228 
Mtttiaamad Tahir ggg .Znayat i^^aa 
^^ '^^ 1^ ^^ '^^ *'*^ '"'*** fl<>a a l s o . MohaEamidh—<-
ftuhanmad A l i Hasan iOian 224 
MiAiafonad Ari£ Qatidhari 223 
M»a>arffnad Haidcar Dughlat 227 
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